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CATHOTLIC OFHRIEONICLTWO
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jAEsS CLARSNE MarnasN.

S isls, lu ihanmble atredt, DubllI.d
pie lsu, lu Mgeh Respai f

jguten for the PoS Tand TaUE WTnEss.j
Ira Glasnevin is a grave, e
ana nu temb4stcne tella tbe naineO

oe ue o " abea eat- 'aet-h the sod.
ï'rend. is it a bero brave,

Ne tram'ortal ln his lame,
beneath that tuft of grass where yone

trait?
1sI eaît whose glorlons deeds,
on tiego' fl-Id o strife,V

aodkng througn taie halt of time, men in- t
bpir-?

Ah, nu toib the dead one needs,e
1 .gpsoctiaiuis mortal li ,

ix a pirit sitting near striies his lyre a

Ste awatue a oadern strait,c
Once to Erin soft uand anitd,

ind Ileaitaing winda of eve bear Iton;
Arnd theidIld hearseaglis
)f an rsgati, but tlug chit,

,-bc W.s w- ut-temsler woe and her wrong.
Andtu breeze that sweepeth past,
(ver nounIta in.â tro eî'ufandvsiar.

Las tornia cadence cana fan ardga eas,
t)tit aittaitOel aurik gbitn.t

TU thesoun fut antail,
iery niote ofatiddest straiu. every teat

And the Fairy-gîn is loud,
1n is darvaorune caverrabore,

&s it beoams witlt nunder ruetian reply;

sA ttbilawl.ucu> <utt-pu<r-
-Clareune iàtia nowras uisgune"'-seais taocry.

Asd inflenganiine d arrat fairf

far a' tirMuilsb no ai lieant their lament,-t
c'tlit if Ern breaath a prayer,
lus the sad and glooni h a-
jffaiSEL ilÇite reed au long tUit Lad boita

And the son that rites bright
O'eY E9en- .lbenls reCai b- ait,

Sedr usra> o s Iden uopua oit tnat grave,-
Ad ait eve his beamn of! lgbt

E'er tau stie iinèsia Cnlouab id,
11 eh r agI c n rpuiS thi nturrb s'ems to lave.

And at m rranai, and nour, aud eve-
AltthesapirLtotf the laind,

Stealu-' tu atri m freintower, and moat, rath and

(one itke phanton shades te grieve
Whcreth mAie.siatrel loves taratanadi,

car tue grave of ue wose barp ea divine.

MNanicnlalite to thet cas sait,
Lité, tu t icOcas darr-tintgre>',

je',or&peaceor ho , or love hou tadst net;
Deatitto theewas t-ver glad,

Foîrlit cas t-be openra e
Totab tbomenere gie and %oe are all forgol.

But thou hadt, a poes.uin
Aid thou hadt a noblea h .tart,

Anl or iree no tani we neet 'bt tte so,-
let-tint ges encart ouit
Tion hastdo'ue thv glorbaus part,

And for thee old Erin prays now te God.
Jostra K. FOnAK

Laval University, Quebec, 21at Nov.,1879

THE IRISE PRISONERS

to-day, and the people were to, listen to an
address from Mr. Parnell. Despatches in-
dicative of an open out-break aire coming la
fast, and the people are crowding around the
newspaper offices eager for news The peo-
ple residing In the neighborhood of Balla
have been graduaiy getting mure excited,
and to-day they are almost prepared

FRh OPEi iEsisTANcF,

as they understand that a farmer was teobe
evicted by force for non-payment of rent. Hit,
case excited mach sympathy as he waatknown
te be personally unable ta pay the rent, and
the people consider that the landiord was
excessively and unnaecessary cruel. It
bving known that Mr. Parnell was tou
address the meeting at Balla, large
crowds of people were drawn together. They
came full of the wrongs they belteved they
had endured, and the story of the eviction
ilspiredi rthem withsympathy for the sufferer,
and means wereimmrdiatuly taken to defend
the house from the oflicers of the law. The
Sheriff called for assistance, and the Consta-
butary were ordered t aid the oficers k the
discharge oi tteir duty. Troops have also
been tîrdlered te fire on the people if any
resistance is made Affaira here have
as-umed such a threatening aspect that the
Geverament officials are taking ail necessary
precautions to have suffiient troops on the
ground tuoat once check any outbreak. The
tificers ln comwand of the military in Ireland
have received explicit instruction in relation
to the measures they are take to assist inthe
protection of life and prnperty.

TROoS AiEnELU IN tEAmiNuss
at ail the local barrai ks to be moved dt once
ina case oftan outlartak. The Commander-la-
Chie! of thelines lin Irelaud bas hece given
full power tu net ton the moment without
waitig for lastruction from Eagland. The
greatest precautions are being taken through-

out Cfnaught and the centre o! Iretland, but
especially tn the Coutie of Sligo, Mayo antd
Leitrim, and tritops have been statilned at
the principal market town, re>'ady ta act at a
inomen's notice. The people are stilt quiet,
but evident trouble is broodinu, and stn ac-
lion will bave to be take biy the Ensglih
Govertnmet to relieve ther grievancese hiore
the country can resuame lia peaceful aspect
Preparations are b.ing maide at the vatious
caivalry and infantry depots, and a number of
regimente bave reerived orders to te kept in
readineis for transpoitationutg )Ireland ait shoat
notice. The lanilirds thriughout Mayi antid
Sligo are beginning te feel vmry uncomfort-
able, and numerous applications have been
made te the police autihoritits for protec-
tIon.

TIHREATtNING LETTERS,

when their Interests did net agree. He had tlt
watched the land movement attentively. Hi; P
own eircnmstances told him that the s
poorer tenants had net a chance againstP
the landlords. He was emphatically in fa- a
ver ai' a

A PEASANT PROPIt.ETARY,C

where the man who tilled the soil owned it.
Mr. Parnell then came forward. The scene
was ludescribable. The whole assemblagee

ruse, cheering for severa inunntes. He spoke
ah limes undor evidentl>' deep feeling. Heic
spoke f the arrets in wrdseof toachingA
sympathy, especial>' allding te the courage
displayed b>' Daritt. Aa lie ipoke a ma1
lesned foi ward in the gallery, striving to

catch the speaker's worâ. He was Imme-b
diately recognized. It was OBrien, the prison 9
companion of Davitt after the Fenian move-d
ment arrests. He was eagerly cheered.
Parnell resumed. He sketched the progress
of the present agitation, aHtuded te the many
orderly meetings that Lad been held in every
part of the country without the alightest dis-
turbance of the public peace, proclalming
emphatically the will of
TH IRIsH PEOPLE wOULo avENTVALLY cOnQUER. i

The arrests awere proots oftbie. The Goverr- n

ment coutl not allow constitutional agitation,
to which they had no answer They wereC
driven to repression, coercon, to the olid
ways of tyrany i! What folly ! They «an-
not put down people by seizing or making
away' withL the leaders. For every man ai--
rested there will be thousands who must the
allowed to go free. No on.- man nor several
men are necessary. Lhat if they arrest them?
Others abler parer, braver, will rise up tit
take their places. And, wbat is more, they
will succeed. To-morrow, contintued the 
orator, there wil. bea great deruonstration at
Balla on the rights of the tenant farmers tut
remain on their own holdings. I expeut thisi
will be the c:owning declaration In favor fil
the peopie ta oewnthe soil. Let the Iri-h
people be only self-restained. Let them
not allow theanselves te be

FnacsD INTO ILLEGAL PATIS.
This Ia the aim of the Gîvernment-that their
courage sunld falter, and then woiult c .ua
the seiret society spy and informer, and th-y
would fall easy victims. That hail neen tiei
story which hal been se otten writteni inc
blod. Let them pleIdge themselves thatc
tliere shal b naothing of all this-that no
provocation shal drive them to ulegal1

-.-ourses. Only a littte more timt and patience.
antid we will set the crown upon this gr,-at
movemeut by achieving the only end and ain
which we have proposead t uuraielvesthreughi-
out, namely this:-

Tbat the people of Ireland shal owD the

that the other half should stand o-rer for the
present. Mr. MacDermott seeing they were
sodetermined consented. Flaherty, who was
present, bearing the landlord annonce th.
reduction, asked whether the surplus he had
already paid wonld be refuaded, tbereby dit-
cloesing te fact that he hait paid the full
imuunt. Mr. MaeDermott now remembers
the looka of surprise and scowla in the faces
of the other tenants. li reifused tci Flaherty
the surplus. Mr. Mac!Dermîîtt said, thence
the outrage on iFalerty on. Wednesday at.
A party of men wfth black ened faces dragwtd
him out of the bouse, which is close te Mac-
Dermott's gate, stripped him.naked, cut a pur.
tion (t bis ear off, titetrall]y. harrowedb is back
by flîîgging with hawthnrn brshes, and then
gave him backto his wife,. who was nearly
dead with terror.

DcstIN, November 24-The Stigo prisinners
were chargrd befaîr.e the magistratesi to-day
with sedilion. The enuitiry will bu very paris.
tracted. Mr. Parnel and a auber îof priests
were presant. No demonstration. The pri-
oners were brought tu court nudeiir a heavy

escort. Mr. Muniroe, in opening the casa for
the prcseicution, ptinted ou. $that sedition

meant ot vly open vitouncer tut anything
calculated to incite disaffeosion or to sot tne
class against another. e taen prece-etdi to
call e'den'e. Mr. Rea, a solicitar of Belfaisit,
himelî once a political prisoner, defendut
Kilta.

titS Ptso0E5a.A aI..OosLU. WELt.,

and ehatted uncancernedly. Theîcourt nom
was. crowded, althiobugh admission tickets hai

ten neceassary. Mr. Ltwden, counel foi
Da4v, applied for a copy of the notes which
the Governmeat siorthaii t auer had taken
at.thte mstin. The application w.,a grantec-.

A numter of pollemien wttre examiiiil te
proivt the gênerai character oh the iaGurteena
meeting, and

TiE IrYCELDIAaIr WORDS
.n which tha îStatements again-t the prisnot.
ers were founied In uconusquence ot th"

*,aistratss Itaving the Benct, a short paznsi'
eusued, C'austd by the indispositiont of a wit

u5. Mr. Lowî'en appliei for thea relase osf
the prisoneurs, as mth"agistrates left thi.
lienStch without adjourningz the Court or re-
tndiag the prisoners. The application wa t

overruled. Mr. Muitrea, in desribing the
chararter of the mneeting et Gurteen, alluded
te the alleged use of infitanamatory language,
and to the prestence of uin -'-

AaD WITa IMITATION t

and carrying bauers insicribed wilt disloyal
runttoea. &tter tuet policemen preint at the
meetia had bte.n exaininel, Mr. Munroe

pplield for the cornmittal of 1.aly, w it Wai>
a coItrdtnIly colomittud for trial, bail lbteing

OUIEL QIEIEC LETTaIL EX•ElPRFSS EUGENIE.

lhe flectlonu-br m froma Ireland- & Touchtng scene ln Pa-rtx-eabth oille

Ionhemaneur cazeas-The Catlantie ImoarenaI' other Rofore ArrIvlig ai
Nebuol Comasninsto "-r0. Her Iedmide.

Qesuse, Nov. 22, 1879. PARIS, November 22.-As soon as the

The elections ln Levis County resulted, as news arrived bore that the Countess Uontij.,
I already foretold, li a victory for Paquet. the mother of the ex-Emgress Engenie, was

The prestige-attached to holding a portfolio, dying at Madrid, it was uxpected that her
with ail the supposed power possessed by a ..
Minister of the Crown, was tuo much in ne- daughter wold pass hastily through this eity

cordance with the pushing and sel f-aggran- on ber way ta ber motheur'âlatbdaidle. IL nws
dizing views of so ambi tints a constituency as even aninounced that sle would leave Paris
Point Levis. The ConservativeS are now yesterdaiy morning. Neverthuletis, tl.e Em-
firmly seated in power-; sorne of the more proess spent the whole day at the residence of
reckless of the party have been put aside; the Due de loîchy, Prince nblrat's sou-n-
nevertheless theare is constiderable ilart law, tended mot affectionately by the
among many people on accoutnt of the great Duchess hnd M le Lherminat. The Princess
intiduence over Ce party by a certain railway . Mathilde called ou lier li tune î'clck, but was.
contractor of very unâsavury reput-ation. I not received. Thon caino lrince Napoluon,
the Governient wit drive ail vampires of who was more successful in obtttiaig an
that dcscription from their doors, and give audience. The Empress talod with titan for
evidlence> of a desire for h mnevst administration ha an hour. Sil toli hiLm su hai now put
and fasir play to all antionialities, i for one aa all tlhought of politics. aside, and had ne.
prepared tO bury the IlaLtcett, and givO thé care for anything but thet emriay of her
Chapleaui-Robertsoun Cabainet a fair tial. deiad son. Wlhen the 'inîce retuarned to hie-

The news fron freland is o a very startling carriabge he vas pauliatly aifettedt. At five
description, and hatn maavid our people in 'cluock the ex-Quen of Spallin a'Sked urgently
sterling old Quebee tu the core. It is tirmbe thmat she be aminaitted to th Emntpreais' presence.
now for our people ao b utp and doing. An Site waîs at once ,îtaamitted. Tho neting
Association should be forimen in every localty of thtese two roy l muthers-one child-
rt raiase a fund for tour kith and kin beyond les, the ther with h.r son stiatetid upon a
he sea. At the mi contribtion of twezty- throne, and ouriy waitinur for bis bride, was
five-rents per mouhit hinîk wu couil taise a very utoocbiî lth fni ew who were privilegCé
million subscribes oin titis continent, whose to see it. Quiaen liabella stayeti nearly hal'

sbracripaions wouald thusaî agtregiat uto an an hour, and at six the> Enîiresta dined with
anrual sum of threei niltion dollars, andt icthe Duchesse d( M ochy, Mile. Lherminat,
noase be a pirc'ptibililoss to the individial Corti de Brissacm aid Vivointe tic Turenne.
dorlor. I stiliai-t itis iteni t my curinpatriots lier Majesty sairter for UO ns tîiaStation et
lan MNtreatl andi Qilebe htr ilheir consideration. oven. iler stute toiluwiin Ihree carriages.
Soinethaing mistic redone and that quiîkly. Tbey draîve rapiiy tarouigh tn treeta, and

lin a very short timi Monsigner Caizeiana. It was ntoticei tha. the Empreta sermingtb
;V G., will etalebrate tae tiftieth îanniversatry of lie whlly absorbeii mi lier thuiatjghîts, never
fis priestihoil. Yoa aire aware (t the noble glancedl at thl familiar spots whiure the happy
v'>orts of the veaîeable priest to save thi utaîysofier life wîre spent. Whn tht-y reached
orphans of Ilb dying tiisti exiies il, tho ter- tue station at a quarter beîfore eight, their ar-
rible year of '47. Over 700 îrlianS were rival was e>xpectttl l'y ioliody, tî.nl not evea

rared fir by thlis Christiii phishiti st. thet station uniLister knîw niîytinag liait the fact
with keen parentalI sipe rvisi a. is loving tiatt ai stctpieagcir hai b' e odred for u-
taies aut'r left thein u l thir yîînltth or ma. Wnulwn pt'rîssns%. ot lie tbbà%i aiwti

ture fige, and of th wle auraîbvr there alightel, tt naews thait,i it waai the Em-
were buet two that dsappaitt hls expecta- press rail reniaid tht statioin, ani all the
tions. A movemrentits now cQ foot amotg railway>' emtployeuus crowhd. d<t utht> door of
the Irish people iof Qaiect' ii giv tite noitble- rite car. Tit-y stiodti Uaee iileuly, witi bats
ruarted piest a stabale expreission of thuir upraiset. hrnt uft biaan hadi setu that faco
apprdacttionu of his charitahîle deeds to their ais it lookedl ont frém aî carriage in thoir
pîoor countrymenî. I bave no n doubt yîaur maiiast uva daiys io the ü E piiior's f-t-. Most of
t-ditrial coluans wil rtaanainid ouri peple in terin comparetd its beauty, su weult retnem-
Nl.ntreal of whait we nowe té> Sinsigior bered, witt hie wan itîltgaird lxk that it

Cazriau, and stir Ilien it jin in with unii wore now. IaleedtI, Ith Eîmapreis 15 changed
uaying a tribute of Iris love on tuth eccision beyond exprtessiii tif words. IIer lira is
of bis golden jubile. hent, and sihe is prenaaturîely old. No de-

t se you are pitching into the Schooi aitonstration was ade lby tie siectators. At
the familiar warning of the Irish peasjantry, suit of Irlid -- _ -. -.. _-jad. . . e ertpted. Killen aud Daivitt wnen remandei Caniunfssotners. a in strong. That magni-

are being received by agents and laidlorffs, Throughout the speech the interruptions tu -for aatfher cxatminiation. On the unws of tcenut pile on St. Ciathirrinustroit coupleui

EBALL BILA ET 1 'dKreas.usuell, witra cuvttin<,îdatbe he applauseweretese, the audnce 11m >as 9taberatiu teaching Caàitlbair there wh the other actions if lhe Cumisstoners
H B u RM• and cross-bc)ues, and other èiigz,8 emblemaie teStly.sympathisig with the tspraer, reeýlIi weregreat in g.. er actini asftiten mg sswote

of sudden drath. pride lu bis leaderstiip Parnell's lat w.srdt- nlure reaismo ge'aeryil, liasiai stlltiua moiats w horthv
The tollowing is a more extended report ot weri uttered with deep emîltiton and tellilnw .EJqICINaaSuAeLLtaINuIeSS0o! theier> mram intelctual indiidualm the

îato.t'the dovernmentsrtle grent meeting held in the Rotîuuda, bub--iect. Listening to term, and, lookiiu r "' repared fur bis arrivai. Mayo will insist mailictta tn wh tse rib>'dii' -'a ive nthat

i tbret Anstt- lin. on Friday night:- Ia speaker, it was iniposible tr dioab. ht- pni., is eig is future rpresentative in ua cld tuaickaaasni' iiaos fo uty hivis iity
am w rin nuit su r or an DUBL N uNovem br 2 - Théi m e ig h ld aginftit. O nefetsifhe acre in the r Pirliit ent. o the sheit f tfor illie'sEt. à r f-s rs

xagJ---red isie n- TII.rarig or a. beite protest against the arrest out Davitt i sencereially of the Dmy was rquiredl tiitibtmive £500 seaurity andym
iLijsre t4bs-le - Tie Patriots Re- his friends was the gretaest popular tuiiin cia-SEN Lu-AER OF THE aRsHt NATION. fi ual r 'ao retaes in £25) ea:h to answcr the uduation cas rucaived ,. nie-. schooal-

ieaset -Ctarted wlta S..cdttlOn-The stration of the kaid held for niatny> -years ii Other speatkers ltllswed, ail teinti aina-i-t -- E-- anit litat the anext Assizes

Rone ae »rnaetmonaration nla scot- the Irish capital. Ti say mtat the great muerm that nu arres or oppasition wil dishearterm L' ", Normiinbar 24 - A great damnst- who Uidot d nilt In ga -silStilit ux-

lna'd.Of the Rotundia, the seet tif 'ho fani"mus the people or anrrest thei' un-vemena wlalî-. - min tîogk tplace' at Dundee, Scatlanl, tiniglit. Pr slonis frîromi viauir fracirtions to the ridid

LO aDON, Nd e. ,er 23.-A great m eeting ggregate m eeti gs i n Oi'Con rl ' - d as, ais am t at plan ing pîr aaa eîlly the Iri . 1 int we- r r >e et. A etol ti n con e rn et r iu es Of Lindly >' Mar iv, but like a plain,

as helt Nto-day m 3 .L --- ia re, ie r B alla. t cowded to exc se awoub t give a very feu t.. people on the Irish soil. -ta' ie rin-i't tf h Sligo riçs oin es. lauîio niest m anu , ta lki-d i i ai plain, i naautellagi l a

Luasie, Preo -den t f trio e Nam o ea r lLan ' icture of the serne. Therc weie a le-ast six The m eeting se prated wiit out i d i ta- Tl'l promin nii ot Htionm ul ler, whose pres nc t a r uiala l a t a ur y th in.. l
Leuigne, ef Mide, Parell, Gtry, an oaer thousand persons presena in themimesetur nee ceerng mît enthusiagstitly f-.r "iai taos.ild rejuestd at bisai olta tetis. furi btain rlut ggiih-

prom neoft geM Prmen ere pr sent. Rote hail, ai d ail apipracahes tai b pth itai c ere P t îîe i 'ho divia wa s escitd t'iy at im ns. .. ii ti on Sararday, ts Ithillip Calhtan, uauma- lia wurntedi t l au aivfrom b w

lutianascore patsed protepreagainst the tiensely tbronged. Evinu Sac-kviltts.reetangi crowd to his hotel. To-turrw hi owil iaî 'r for Dmdalk. alta laid bufiid e Lfînre Lord That unbe siclas-r is now ai waithy

receal attempt f taue G uro er m at ta stiflt te neigh boring t i ruguf tes ere tcr wtae d dress the m as me ing ait Balla, OMett.n" "itf' .the rers ltsg eal a minute p rsin l nir c

recefattemtao t Gvea nti drtiiewi those who were d.irnusi tet'ner th M against the evictiona oaf tenants who un, - xma(taraio inthe noarth-îest ad terainiilthuaFilaiawestern .r ieen tue- ao tencutodi his ttue

the vole of constitnuti agitatiuoan a b h uie Tto pay theilrenttr.Parnell-pr r tof Ireland, whichIsowedthat the ia>ce to bid arewt e srt ll befoire letaing l i

the peapoto violence, also calling uipomn the outaining admission.l Loakimst diwnafrom'a enialy, it may b added, do s not thilkpr h i-sierti Ialaiborerd invie aeiotea ougtain- tive la liawn i to ang and>

people of [reland tuo maintain the attitude of theaa.atf miss the body of itehall se t flika own arrest prhoable Reporté;es tave tee acir.t '' rimrs musanneed ielp tthe wmyaOfbaithi- tetladrld owui s herad
self-controwhichhashithertocharacterzedia dnse pavement of himab htars. Now an aulated at the Irish anda Egfleih leg-l no tod and fuel.thedayswhen wn eo linculy-
the movement, and carefublly absta fromthen the enormoris niss siiued to and fro tiei cf t he Goernament dtEr a tsil, te aitheayscult-n hat u wlis wsoirta na-
giving the povernm en-xua, fo ata>' undertîepressuareof tter-ontingents,aintr visbilityrof such anstep. Toit cmpasnies f A VOlCE FEOl CHICAGO. <zizan <if yurut pr-uirs, and thouagha huis

can mplt . Exr atd ary prec utic s hat struggin g t gain adnitta ce. s ldiers have ariived ai B lI en route t. C cA o, November 2-1.-At a meeting of sah lari w re not naig ii-d intoi stuents

tetnatarepat the Gcraruiniat. More Chadu TEE ENTEUStASM WAS INTENSE, Balla to be in readinetis in the "vent of a di. Ctiai:iio Irishen 'yi-sterdua, uneof the speak- thy wer owell fiîttd for trhe stary war of life

a hundreti p bliceme Gavertistaent.ti Moar the peruaprg a littie toi> beistcntauandt , oie rorba.nce. The agitars dentare that-th, . vat hu t itt'ftheaudierce sermed G ive te boys good l aiters anidc doni't

place of meeting, and somtie cavalry w ere i nade it altm st impoisibe ait ir t for ila t ioserfrentomlahseleplv-keiwcohai ie.erhiiiaîd b o p iae e n ti mnban s i ghAm t bl o trYi rg lt ike, ptiloiajauauar i f yottalgt'rn

the vicinity ready for immdipte action. speakers to be heard. hse cltise to the The following accoutai - 5frhmeîtetek'- ica. wtlevbr lirs hprimat sentiments anight beforeBic tiri,

Parn.-l spoke. Besides the above-mentiaied platfemna could, with close attention, la Ibe graph despatches to t e Mail:- -e, cslît usreess an f ohitttors in teni. Aati

reeslutions, nue was paedt expressing great words of the speakers. Amaoug the speakera wnias AR WAS -T c. yra "lsa fo tutane

satisfaction that the intended evictions Lad present were Edmund Dwyer Graty, Lthe Our Dubli correspondent saysisÀ:-I i"ht arnitefde it e pme t holdmng

been abandored, and anothr encouraging the Liberal Homine Rata mmlur for Tipperar' .ast hain Interview aitt Mn. Mas-Des ntm. fainîr Ofa'u g, and prepare an a dress taTk- (Fram lan h.)

peopie ta continue UthesYutaRiLn. prJ.sdina ;tba rs Pneirkf P.i JQ.C., respecting the agrarian outrage pi-rpe file cinitributins to the cause of the Op- FalatALE TDsvaaTRY.-4- t tnenrly Out; L;ut

eXEAT ExOaTHsiENT PilEvAILs P Silytn Sta,a •SeateaonW',e fyluet a Diastrdmiatennt my- wrst ia su tar-ed abat I musc realtly test a
in the Dalla district and adjulaiag coantios .SliaSxeEnirt iles h priuai fwihgriefraddt rw5dteat.M o sd ie ht1ms olyrs

Emienatconselt ave bea joegnaged to de Egan, and other ieadingrHamue ttters. 'lie touyesterday. Mr. hiacDrmott uca repi eQEsdot.Aoreionenitt k,
-eetng as talloto es-i ta <it e >'asirda. M. MicDir0uît t a epu

fend thue Sligo prisoners. It la expected by m E nGrygart 'cl entative of one of the oldest familiesQaTROP:cLI-PEsptUV W 'uhehe Atru y detwantt takni w
yb>' Mr. EduainatiGray' He nusrratt-ti ln caînl ettr !oeettceds-(mte ii IJ IIEPRV .4 'd Wt. wbctiie Ltterstutiiiuiytlntmitasi

the Nationalists that the evidence of the lnage he circmsta under which the Counaughtand a cousin of the O'Connor Dot i Pith-bd flattre besure equtqu-D- hrugh th, Pt Oie entait an charge fur

Government bort-band writer, on which theoatreste men b d miu the speeches that were lie is;a horough representati ve Irishnast. -ru ieuthof tibe Perivitn A Etes. everwait .i

choIe case dupeinda, ciii hriaak ddu. lie-imnalted. He deulel thait thîcin icrdsm anti a landiord at Arlace, citera thelic Siags- utusetibe tofte Prtan g - - Oewa

Afte cLe epBalla me ,ting liadtrmion'ed rtiouined. He den thathe iruwr. Outrage took place. The towa land ltt Loutoas Norvmber 24-Despatches re-. C sronUII CîusTo si.-What Sir Garnet will

six thi eBaeng, hutndt-da then maint-ed W aben taken an conunticon wth the circnum. Monasterdam adjoiîs the watis of hi el vivue todity frima Valparaiso contiru the want tu keeîp tie 'ransvaat quiet :-A Pre-

he farths evipsonde tenat aho cas stances under hih thy wru spuk, desmesine. His tenauts are ail indu- aticpairis which ave been entertairied for toritn0ain Ouari. but tait wil be according te

ho evicte oMch excithmete cas manifested. cent trions and thrifty and fairly prosperus. oms tim concerning the resiut if the lant Imperial preceient.

A demonstration ail b nuadel anSunday in cAPABLE OF A CIMINAL INTERPIRETATION. and h is on friendly terma with ail tuf then hIattle between the utited forces of Peru and A foUsE rHUAT OUGIH-r' i'. MovD-The

Dublinont e cmmilmorate the Manchester Fie charged the Gvernmnut with recklesies Ris practice la te collet i- Octoubrer the reni. lioliviu and the Chilian armry. A pitched Standard tellm us the preseait Parliaiment bas

exeeotiu l ramcardsn uig ed by Parnell and and oppresiav ctoduct in arresting th men duea in the previous November, and mari ) autle bas been foug- t hefore Iquique, which another good yar linirui. Pauîch woldti

Daritint aaextensiv>' aosted aiinBalla dis- ahile they themielves were doing nothing t . tenants, therefore, lave eleven months i. tuas resulted ii a cruhig and overwhelming ratler put tr a auther had yai te stand

trit, awresseteitathe men of Mayo, earnestly relieve the misery that was spreading over which topay one-half of their rants, Fndl fie ,feat of the allied artnies. The defeat of stil."

consellingthem .toh .dianitedan iori>'. the countr>'. Mr P. J Smith, who was re- months for the Iother alf Mr. MaDur trie allies was most disastrous, and if the

The services f the Litfiera meoer et crived with tretremendoua-heens dealaredthar. mott's tenants are Flaherty, the man wh was iespatches are tO be fully credite, neary AN IRsHsî CoNTRAIicTION.-In Ireland itfs

ParliamertCicllanin, haveLbea renetieda nlue ans proui to see suh a uetine. It re- outrageously attacked, and King bis brother. 'ne-half cf the Peruvian and Bolivian very dicult tt get twelve men to agree to a

aLe detent onthe lag risiner. A large minded hiim of former das wlen te men tif in-law, both residing in the saime Louseai. Oi tr.îîps are destroted. The generalship of the verdict in agrarini cases. And yet te

meeting of Isitigand rish sympatbizcri Dublin protested against des tf tippression . the first of October t he two men called on M e. ililaan commandera proved to e far supe- class from which the jurea are taken v.

neas it aiof N catar-iyne n Satur- Thtir cauntrymen Lad been etruckdown and MacDormot ntorder tetransait sume busi ior ta that of thoir antagonist, and the deuntly akue a careful study of the jurys

day.s heot ewcrmeetiugaise ut Leeds flung into prison. He aid that the lanuge nessa relating to thein farms. Flaherty pro iavery of the allies was not a sufficient prudence .

anya. Th ere w ere ont' 300 pro. of trie agitators ad ben miupreseinted by dcuuced the money ad oflered to paiy the rent nath for the sktill o! ther opponents. 'The BOARING FOR BAas.-t mihte toe

sent aiBiamingham. The hallwcas cr ded. the Govrnnat press. He dniC thart thore Mr. MacDermott said that ho preferred t. oularityof the-Goverment,ain consequence ruly sid hat " Bardig-ot" in the case oif

Rsentatinswhepamse a c was arythig immoral or nconstitutional in wait till the uual t tie,utnt Farty pressed tuf aihm spilndid vIctory, is greatly enhancedt ponr chtldren is apt ho ie ver>' sonuc fllaed

AR AISTTit!ARre STpa Pe DAVITTwhat they bad said. Perl-aps. indu e, their it on the score of convenience. Mr. Ma.Der- aid jmournals which sought ta dissuade the by Barding-in" Exceîpt where, as li
words couiti ho tortured! into souatbing mot hereupon. yieldèd and recelvei bis full l*uvternrment from aggresisive military mea- to common, the baby-tarmuer fails to provide

Daly and Klen, Orne of the : greatest against lac . ' l Irand aa" . eaid the yenr's ruent. Athough there tas been sbmv ires are now sufferintng under thet weight of a coflins.
demonstratis ever bld Iu niayo was held speaker; siae are fiailiar with law which talk of distress among théesligo ftrmersthn reversal of public feeling. The ffect of this

nt Swinford on Saturday. Twenty thousand justice> but no jury: can or as no siguestion of demanding auny redu srions.]loss upon the war spirit of the Peru- (rom u.
fs-tners cere present. Parnel spoke support- will convici. those men? The speakerwas tion of rent, still lésa of payingnuine ut.all -lan patel ais.vedry tpress;ing,and it is not

luthe resouton constantly interrrpted by defening appauseBut. Mr. MacDermeottt con ded -t grant * improbable that preparatiens for the purchase A yoang rebel savs that during the holit-

by an auditence who manifestly agreedL with abaitement.' He called bis Monsstérdam ton -if a pbstittie of th Huascar, for which suf- days hoe sgoiug to Boxiimor.-

Coutk, November 22- 1detachment of hus-' every word he satid.ktGeorge Kirk,mem- anis together to-day, tol.dtbèm ithat ho weiud fiient iutid Lad already bteen raised, will

Bars ltit last night for Butlevait in-thisht r ofParliiment fer Lnith,-spikti next.. He grant a redùiction of twenty percent. but a ivma p!ace tàa general desire foipeace o n the STherTLaom yPReatas.-The match aais
contyuanppsdti te Le onaccount of.-urgent s a plain taut toucibte speaker, but every cer anrprised on seeing areluctae on he part ia otaiabletms. Thlsdispsition isalli te eytatthaaieid g

private information. ho said came from his hert, and secured a ofathendtmerseeto accept big oDff ér. Hfe 0-. the. more strengthened by thé victnides ob- eAtT

Nawa Yoné $e,émaber 23.-The IIerad' moie -sympatthitic audience than a more el servee a «cerbn rbea oiration atitirticeince tliÏ $andt>' te, Chilarason sBai, : sîey' ,ave A SEA JOKE Wrma V1yg LiTTLE SAL I i'.

speclal fron Diubindatod 22urd seys t qasheécl qint sespea r wter l ebave Oltaincdia H ysde nver-efore toccureti. Thbe>'$41d- thew apured thoPeruvian aairslip Pi cayo,eatidtoe-Duryna, aneceaât uvryage L e la glvelly

A~'rO geidaaitete aé Bl here toonlea geet a.teni eUh Lis andaruveyenrn. stuue1a, Nlàaboyl,eù ege if4ýettçiréptheons.rula - - --- r Inigq adliet tharPla n ardinero. aun&lÉ
- - - J - - - - - - a -- ad al 1 - -y. - r r - - té. - - - - if -ka - at- - - -- é; -

6n -i- w é hea eo - o ga it - Cuas-wt.bi 
ad- -âifÈé bifn.

:8 o'clock thie trairi starrtlti, litial fouir police
ageinti accoipani-i tih- Impaîaeriatl pari y as far
as tha spîaîia froitier.
' A Maraua, Noveauler 2-Jwager Countess

of tanltijieiidi ou yerast-inay, tini iefure the ar-
rival of ex-Eaintinesa Eaniii.

I amra iaasî>aîi (iysai îî n Lonaîiî Ciarrespon-

a tit) that i riataitanai lata hei riecived at
i, tiiiing street troin thl, British Erni ait-sy it

St t'etrs hurg f the oin al,i. il Illouent

mmliidlde lia a Pi11jii liitur, that tlia' te rans
fau-toies throuaghout tha lLîti-ian Eranpire have

elt n ilrte to suaîSiend ait ll pivto citalractts,
ani tha1 both tlise astalilimeitas al lithe

rs,'nelaie emp -le git adil d> tin tne

iîoadneîtiot of lhraida n tiis itwaji ennni on of ail
calibta iar thi Goi rat ast. Tie rtiraitisa

Government havec rîeceivel ciitinct warning,
biotha froma I te Miscovitu capitatl anid from

Ii ri, that lItassit lins titi f.-t siirine g' cat on-

terprie which bodust ni, goot lucthis country.
i veîtrtte ti staue posttuviy atht this li the

teror of the ronitiolns rece. As you May
hav' nticutthLre la agreat î-lnge i the

toî ie hicha ith Ausitr ran alliance
id naw discnssedt. 'ta peremtlirte jubileea
raised over an unlerstaintig of which no-
tiliig was or is knownî ta outsidirs,
evet to Our Calinet Miuisters, iaving give;
place to cautjî< µain rinilt - 4n1aut.

lV do la>t tike Lhesfe exchtanges of friendlj'

greetings betweaaa the Kaiser und the Usar,
talling aIl of a idden ju t when we expocted
ta>fitfu Ale-xan-er the S.n'nd sulking i
LIvadia, and tihei menaes of the 1lissuian press
growing more violent towards the treacherous
Teuton. Soma of na believe thiat the military
prepaîratious utassia is nahing with auch
feverish haste are ta view of a struggle with
either Germaiy or Austria, but others think
We ar> likely to learn mnte about them our-

selvos thi ary atiers. Mhî're ii macahun-
easiness tabouet the ri-ai progreusil et evirats

in Contrat Asia. Thisi feliung lia cause
chielfy by the conflicting statrments which
are current respecting the Russian movements-
Drop in at one centre of political gos-ip and
you [in(d stark incroîdulity concerning Kaaff-
Manan anl is niission tif Iiilntu invasion.

Elesechere you find a serioui impression that
Russia bahid tîxuned her strenîgth towards India,
that the two armies of Lomakin and Tergusa-
koff art grim rea.liates, and that the weightof
the Russian armiR and trsentali aWil be di-
rected upon our Eastern possessions. The
pessianists go the length of declaring
that the storles of Russliani defeats
by the Turcomans and of Russian re-
puise are inventions of the enmy, designed
to thrîow us off Our guard, andti enable him to
coil himseif for the spring. This sort of n-
essing sith s wethe extravagant tengths to which
semutof us carry the supersttion of l uscovite

nnningW To others of us the dtspatuhes of
3fr. O'Donovan from the Rufissian camp at
Tchikislar, and the rage ef the Rusian.Press
against Gitrmany and Anstrip, atil a different
story. But altthe same; and whatever viow
people take there Is a general opinion that we
are not far from a great outbreak of trouble
someahere

Rumor has t- that OharlellIS & CO. are
lowest for' the British oluaamhbia Sect ,
Canada Pacifi B.idtway andi KP. Mac dnmst
& O. second owest..-Thefirese il Se
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dth-bed r as gt >ay. Some:sudden 9ehave.a 'pull,
pain inward illnes mit have attacke aYeat. .

By xp:tg EEXJB WOQD: hirn. Perhaps it's the saxpe ½hIng n9w.U'ray r?'l -o,"àl'ed Bkteliias
.Cl 6  k Y1cf1 itéLvaà on

Author or"East .ebnne," " Ouoal Gra 1Ic g.oodness Le gets over 1 e er wt t nt cfinb v'r-en 0

CHAPTER XXVL UONTnrP.r fondneé½ for bis lordsbp." 's i p D ntbedwmaltr? r rî
"Net as I dld fÇ,tihe pst zihily,' ôke. H"ol ipa sjtlc rtp4u

i-She shall be no bride of. ounrs, Lord Dane Bruf, wtb emotin; ".especially' for«e"0ol Her·b' ñeLEae served me one; -t wu
said William, a radiant.expression Ilàhlng lord, anc for Mr Harry. I nover did.geatLy about-the.Jee of tha allersBoet I a
hie counance. ciNet at lent if Z ca prý ord- néfrM.iar> oe i g ty
hnt it, and I1thin t I1ebal have hon vIceon likêM'. ERrblrt. Butthe rest ardead and cepted'Kitheflrttenant under theold lord

ventitand thnk Ishal hae hr voc en e and he is Lord Pane. Ho is a good mas-j approbation and .tbe¾deposit vas .paid ;m
my side. Be firm, my darling," ha whspered, tdon'urn--all tophy tyas pain;as h
bondlng iower;i put yonr trust in me, and le-meelfwiyruy cftbmtord turne it ail ')tôpm tuvy aoseas"-

liera that pi t ymke good a th e , adsbe- Could thaevld fany .-any one of th m oomes nto pirer,.gives if ta Ravensbird, an

have atvr wid t eo. Tough iadeod h -rise from their graves te life, should yu I bad my trouble and sorne cot for.my pain
halved ev sheidltoyou awayougih ine e deem yourself bound to serve them or the 4teady, Bruff; get dirm hcld of the end
called out, as he walked away with Mr. Blair, present Lord?" The case is of lead,.you see; it le that whic
whohad come up, a"Should things turn ont 9. Why, the present Lord would not be Lord coasesit to be esoheavy.- .
as-as--they may, there does, I fear, stand a Dane in that case," debated Bruff, after a nii- Just about thetimeabatthey versemovin
chance that ynomay he Lord Dane." verds nute given toseensideration. the box, or a little endio-er n Maria Lester wa

Manra could neither understand the r Of course hewould not." quitting ber own ouse for -a -hasty 'viut-t
nor the expression of bis face, save that it J 'i should naturally serve the old fambly, her brother's. She had. not seen her fathe
spoke of deep, earnest love for her. -She whichever of them it might be," returned since the afternoon when ho sent her ;te he
turned toward ber home, and Lord Dane, ail Bruff.I But where's the use of reaping up room. Whether the mandate implied that ah
lire, ntrode byb er side u h , impossible speculations, air ?" was te keep it exclusively until restored t

"No,no;Iill never mistrust him,teMaria Very true. Botter put forth our steps te favor, she did net know; bad it been se, eh
wasrepeatingovertoherownheart. "Thethe Sailor's Rest." vas too miserable te obey. That Wilfre
instinct that attracted me te him first, whis- " The Sailoes lest !" echoed Bruff1n aston- bai beau the real criminal of the precedinj
pering that I might confide lu bimas I would isbment. "iHave yen then taken my lord night, ae had little-doubt, and the fars, thi
in myself, that he was true aa steel, stands by there? What in the name of stupidity, did distress that baunted her, nearly drove be
me still. Let the whole world turn against they do that for? If they moved him ut ail, what Mr. Lester had called ber-mad. 8h
him, I will not. Was it unmaidenly to say they should have brought him home." did not net dare to hint at ber suspicions t
what I did? Lord Dane should not have pro- Mr. Apperly maid little more. Arrived at ber father; she believed ha might be
voked me; and this dreadful fear, which I the Sailors Rest, he marshalled Bruff upstairs capable of prosecuting Wlifred ; but, ever and
dare ot mention, as to the real truth of last and introduced him te the chamber. Bruff anon, in the midst of ber sick suspense, ther
Lght ework, is terrifying me beyond control. cast an impatient glance around; he saw would rush over her a vision of hope of bright
Lord Dane js rich, powerful, and he ls Wil- Ravenabird, young Mr. Lydney, and sone ness-that, after all, she vas judging hin
liam Lydney's enemy; but Gods mercy is one seated on the sofa, whom ho took but a wrongly ; that Le vas not, and could not b,

oter a eD."t passing glance at. guilty of se base a deed.
At the outer gate of Danesheld Hall they Where is my lord ?" hie cried. Hv vrfl h ako upnemet Squire Lester, vibe appeared somowhat "br l n or "h cid ave yo e rc it the rack cf suspensee

"There," said Mr. Apperly. reader? low fer more terrible it is t eenpertubed. h Lord Dane rose from the sr.fa, took a few dure than the actual reality ? Then you can"a htilsave yen teard this cxtrsordmarystops alone, and stood before Bruff vith a understand why Maria Lester stole eut o
neya ?r Le began, en Le vas ai sma smile. Brufs face grew long as he gazed, and ber own bouse, almost like a criminal, hopingyards Lfren the. is' e f my servants de- he backed againbt the wali. te gain some tidinga, more little word of cor

arth tde ut b hastil Dn't you knc me, Brui? I ar ro tainty, whether it might be ofgood or of evil,about unnolestede; b ran ome b y flesh and blood. did she go for five minutes te ber brothers,
tenHe is at liberty " said Lord Dane,"arresting 99It's---its the living image of what Mr. It vas a Qark night, but 'she took no at-

bis steps. Mariastoppedas" e , wascomi Barry once vas, save the hair!" ejaculated tendant. Was she not about to visit ber pro-
ing te infore yo The police have set him BrucYnstaring frem one te another in hopeless scribed brother ?was she not disobeying com-
at liberty on their own responsibility. " perplexity. '&Btit can't be- mands in going out at all?7 Bhe drew a veil

Squire Lester looked as though lie could - Ves it can, Bruff. Mr. Harry' vas mot over ber face. and walked swiftly along.
notrnderstand. The police set at ibo a killed by bis fail over the cliff, and Mr. Harry -' Whereis Wilfred ?I asked Edith glancing

prisoner who had broken into his iberty aBs alive still. I thought Yeu would have nervously around the room.
beencommitted by Lord Dane ? What could known me botter.". " Ho bas just stepped out te take a walk-
the world be coming to ? The water rushed into Bruffs eyes, and his expecting, I fancy, te meet Mr. Lydney," Te-

tAe Anrld he fintse? i rvery bands trembled with emotion, as ho plied Edith. "I do not think ho is very well."«And fthc firest use hoe made of is liberty kneit dowu hetere Lord Pane."hWifd'
vas te dare to stop Maria in the street, take kneldnbefre ane. . r 1 cWho? Wilfred ?
ber band, and converse with ber in private,,m My lord t m true and vertable lord I I 'I mean 'Wilfred. He bas been in quite a
resuumed Lord Dane. ct Mr. Lester, I beg yen do know you now?" ho uttered, the toars nervous state ail day; actually nervous, Ma lia.
te allow for my thus speakiug te yen. l streammg down hie cheeks. "0ld Brutf bas So extraordinary for Wilfred, whoisnaturally

hu lived long enough now that he will see one carelosesand calm."have sanctioed mi' addesses te jour daugh- of the rosi fsmiiy riguing ut the castie i""lusl btmanr7 skdMra
ter, and that must le my excuse; surely thisof geNervous in what manner ?" asked Maria,
intimacy with a banned man is neither seemly Lord Dane extended bis hand, and bade ber heart beating.
for ber, as Miss Lester, or as my future vile, him rise. «"Disturbed; restiess. When people have
Rad she permitted me te renionstrate against Lt f shall neverreign there, and yen will nt corne te the door, he bas started te the
i, I should nt bave called upon yen te do serve me Bruf'; for, te the boest of my belief, kitchen wlndow te peep out and see wbo it
se." a few days will see me where I am supposed might be; once there vas a loud knock; he

yHow could yen, for shame, suffer him te te be-in the castle-crypt. But," added Lord happened te be in the passage, and Le came
speak te yen?" demanded Mr. Lester, turn- Dane, motioning bis son toward him, and rushing in here and beld the door te. I

ing his angry face on Maria. resting bis band upon bis shoulder, "I hope asked what ho feared ? what vas the matter ?
" Papa," she answered, in a low tone " he is Y enwiIl serve another, as truly and loyally as he would not speak, but ho vas certainly agi-

not guilty,; ho is net what yen think him.n yen would serve me. This will be the cas- tated. He has seemed ail day te be frightened
t Your warrant for saying so, young lady ?"> tle's future lord." at his own shadow."

Mr. Lester contemptuously rejoined. "He is--" Terrible confirmation!1 Maria sat on,
l I have none that I can give; I haveonly Another Geoffry, Bruff; the Honorable feeling frightened at ber own. Mrs. Lester

the conviction of my own heart," she anu- Geoffry William Lydney Dane; ho is my only resumed.
swered, much distressed. son. Be faithful te him, for his father and -"Maria, what can be the true m ueaning-

" The conviction of your own folly," re- grandfather's sake." the facts of that business last night at the hall?
torted Mr. Lester. "Am I te bave two dis- L Il said he ws achieftain ?" dechared Bruff, Wilfred will not say a word. Any one would
obedient children? Go te your room, Miss his delighted eyes glistening; tc the fret time suppose that ho might have gone eut to-day,
Lester, and spell over the word 'disgrace.'. ho ever came te the castie, I saw ho vas born and learned the details, but he did not, I can
Do not come from it until you can tell me yen to be achieftain. Mies Dane declared ho was iever believe that Mr. Lydney ls guilty ; and
will eschew it. I am proceeding te the liko my lady; she did inleed !" he bas been released from ustody 1"
police-station, and yen had better accompanyi "Like my mother? Yes, the resomblance ilYes, hois released," murmured Maria.
me," ha added te Lord Dane. 4 If the police has struck me; but ha bas the high Dane "Upen what grounds? Tbat his innocence
dare te beard me, I will convey this man te features, too. I am dying, Bruff; and I re- bas been indisputably proved' "
prison myself. Last night's work shall be in- quire a service at your bands first. Will you "iSarah, too, bas been in rather a queer way
vestigated." excecute it ? all day," pursued Edith. "Whsense heoard

"Oh, papa, don't, don't 1" uttered Mariai Ay, Iny lord; anything for Yeu nd yours. that Mr. Lydney as arrested, it put her out
clinging te him as if te hold hlm back, as sbe Though it should be te the laying down of unaccountably, for she bas taken a wonderful
burst into tears. "Yen don't know wbat muy lif." fancy te him. And she bas seemed as fidgetty
yen may do-what dreadful secrets it might "But, understand, Bruf, it wilt involvei sI Wilfred. çveI th.e knokath noor, recoe-
bring te light. Has it never struck yen that treachery te Linm at the castlô. We mtid hoitering from the window before she would
someOneelsemay have been copcernedintbjs meet treachery with treacheryI. Rebas been open it te any one"
instead of Mr. Lydney 7" treacberous .9 hrn IIid ùW cornes my turn "\Was Wilfred out last night?" inquired

"Why, what do yen mean ?" exclaimed 4 J f91 t". hask who it was who sent me over Maria, ln a low tone.
Lester m consternation.i" Are you go th6 clill." Il "Well> now, thats what I'm unable te tell

nad ?" e Bruff did not ask even now. A dark rus- yo V I went te bed very early, and fEll iito
" dfrue net say whatk I - drane not picion was stealing Over hLim. ohe of those sound sleeps from which yen do

a '. But, P"'t if 'ou bae ny regard fer "It vas Herbert Dane. But net in treach- net wake easily: I suppose it is my weakness
yeou nor• tippiue,yuuiin ery. The treachery touching that lies in his sleeping itselfoff. Wilfred vas in bed when

btfsa for an investigation iuto last night's baving duped everybody afterward by passing I woke this morning. I asked him ivhat time

work."' hineif oif for innocent and unconscious. It ho came up, and ho said lhe thought the clock

She retreated tovard the bouse as she Ls donceand over; but something else re- had gone eleven. But, Maria, there was a

spoke, sobbing grievously. Mr. Lester mains. Where's that box, Brut? .toue in Lis volte which did net sound a true
looked after ber in angry perplexity. "The missing box ?" said l uff, shikinghis one, and I fancied hemight be deceiving me;

" What does shemean? Is shereallymad!? bhead. 'My lord, I don't know; I have never so I asked Sarah, and sie answered lu that

or eau she have become se onthralled by that known. cross way sie bas, when put Out, ''What

cursed! adventurer as to fear bis being brought "lIt was miy box, BrufT, and my mother's Le.. should have taken him out?' etween the

te public punishment?" soliloquized Mr. fore me. Yen have aeen it muany a time. two I can get at nothing satisfactory.
Lester, while Lord Dane tossed hic haughty There is not the least doubt that Herbert Maria rose. In her desperate fear she
head, and curled his lip with withering scorn. Dane recognized it on the beach, and las got would have put the question plainly te Wil-

it in the castle. Now, that box I muet obtain. fred, could she have seen hlm, and implored
CHAPTEII XXVII. I bave a detective at work, but it hs struck him to tell her the best and theworst; but ilt

Ir vas evening, and Lawyer Apperly vas us that you may serve tLe cause more effectu- vas uncertain what time ho might come in,
walking at astrapping pace toward Dane Cas. ally than ho ; though Le seerns a keen man, and she did net like te remain out long, net
tie. Net teocall upon its master-for Loid does Blair." caring that Lady Adelaide sbould mise h.er,
Dane and Mr. Lester, and several more dons Blair i Blair a detective ! What does She wished Edith good-night; and Sarah,
of the vicinity ware assembled in Danesbeld, your lordship say ?'V lwariug her departure, vent te the front door
at a county-dinner, and the fact was vell- "i Your friend Mr. Blair's a detectivo, I u'and opened it.
known. Airing him"eIf at the castle-gate in unsuspicious of the fct us youSt nay hUve " lt's quite dark, Miss Lester. Shall I put
tbe cold-ai pastimo ho rather' favred-vas becs. Yen muet geL tihis box for us ont ut on my' bonnet au'! rua withi you? 'r
Mn. Brut!. Ho gave the good-evening te te tho castle to-nighat." " Oh, ne, it will net doe te .lave your
lawyen s the latter came up. Brut! vas wandering eut to ses again. Ho miatresa alune, an'! I shalh Le boe in a trico.

"Good-eovening, Bruff," vas the response. did! set believe the Les vas, tir couldI he, lu Yen don't happen te knowr which way' my
"E Ivant jeu te puteon your tep-cent ad take the cstle. Mfr. Appenly' explained, aLt a sigu brother is walking, i suppose, Sarah ? I
a watk vith me." fromn Lonrd Pane. .voulu mieut bini if I coul'!, for! Ivish te speak

Mr. Brutf vas surprise'!. " A walk, sir ?" "t In the deoath-roem thore is tho treatle- te himw."
" At thte requet o! Lord Dlanc. Hc is watt- closet, Bruff, sud in the trestlc-clcset there's a~~ "Ne, misse; I den't know. I wish I did!,"

ing fer jeu." secret hiding-place. '[ho box, we thinkt, is lu she ,olded, lu a marked manner. .
" Waiting for mol" uttered! Bruff. " Why, it, If feundi te Le there, wiii yen get it home " Why ?' distinctly' asked Maria.

vhat cau ho vaut vith mec? Ho la net taken hby stratagem ?" "lBecanse i shonuld ha apt te ge after hlm
ill, le heo?"' ho added more qnicky-the ides " Yes, I will," replied Bruff. " If the box is au'! pull him homo : ha is enfer at boern
occurring te him. my' lord's ho lias s righit te it; sud I iook upon than eut," vas the woman's emphatic repli'.

" He ls very ill," gravely eependoed Mn. myself s bis retainer nov. net Mn. Uer- " Was Le eut last night ?" inquired! Maris,
Apperly'. " I amn net sure that lie le net ill bert's'." aigi h trn mus fte
unteo'death." . A little conversation, sud thoir plans voie a2pomeng ;a the snew implras efaith-o

" Fer Heavan's sake, vhat's the matter with put lu execution. fuler; s une alsko that S aas aidto-
tim? " demanded Bruif. " Where's ho lping? Brui! sud Apperly proceeded! nt once to te luihe inso aisfed tteevsntLs!t
whe le with him? Nover minE my' coat. castle-a man waiting entside I itith s truck' th dengas out, aniwred. Srhinighr
When ha' steppe'! into LIs carriage homo, an Bruff bel'! the keys et the death-room, an'! ho "oic vst" dsvfrhedannothb spenkis o
heur ago, ha vas perfectly' well." admittoed Mm. Apperly' te IL tbrough the enter rome. "An'! Liser hcet Loe tepp'!-to- hie-

"Nov, doen't put jenreelf la a flury,_ Bruff," passage, where they were not likeli' to e et thngme bad." Letr e en et-oe
voLurned the lawyer.; "ill thoughi he la, that bi' any' of the servants ; an'! Lord Pana vas duu ad." msueyukowal"se
wvill de hlm ne good.- Ha lis noed ef your sr.le at the dinner. Tbe lasyer pressed!tc t' arahd ahre wsr e kui I h
services, sud lias meut fer yen." spring ln the closet: an'! tbe aide slo wly va Iow pretty vasl ho utbesap

" But te Le 111 uutô deathi1" cried Brutf, opanoed. to deceive prme vere. myk upicionsarep
closing the castle gate sud, turning toward 'They found themelves lu a room, sevan taendeei. Bue ite ntfri yourspos r
baneshaeld, side Ly side withi Mr. Apperly. yards squame, aroom vhere su immense booty' vkn'. uttasofeyunceMs
"Mercy prevent anything happening to him 1 could have been stowed away, had smugglersa yus is e w ,o a
He's the lutcof the race, and the title would ever so wille' it. It vas empty nov, sare for ae M  suspicions ara aake, te, Sarae-

atome extinct. anc srnsl ebjeet in the middlo--thc miselng avake te dren'!, te agoni'," she wbisporod.

eAmne ecalamiti Tthael rerko'!Mn. Ap- box. "Tell me what you know. t will be more

>enl , taking a pinch of aniff." "ou are at- The missing box, open. Lord Dane had kind to me than the letting me remain in eus-

tached to the Danes, Bruif," contrived to wrench back its lid. He had pense."
"I's only natural that I should be, Mr, Ap- found, however, what ha had not bargained eHae veuut eutd, avnig ru sean as misais

perly, serving thora so long. I wonder who for-an hermetically sealed case inside, wbich ha'!gene up to Led, an! phosond came la
'wosud have the Castle thon? The crown, or he had not yet succeeded in opening. Pro- again tii twv o'chckt r path sd it "s Mr.
Miss Dane ?" bably he ha'! wanted toole and opportunity ; Ldny wiho braugt hm tethecdior," sai'

"iNeither bas got it yet," vas the lawyer's possibly, having it safelyinhis possession, he Samah, itheut futenciraumlcution.ma "I
rejoinder, ln a tone of aignificance. "But-" did not haste to penetrate its contents. eav hie lat bis rnng, Miss Maria."

"Thisenews reminds me of the othernight," "l'il tell yon what," said Bruff. "He muet "Bis hat? 'Whatdoyou mean "
'broke in Bruff. "I was standing" at the gate, have lugged this in bore himself at the. "Thore ad been black crape pinned on the

aire, like you found me to-night, only that I moment of! it arrivaI, while I was seeing the muide of it," shé proceeded. It had been tors

was talking to a friand, and my lord came up miller's men out. Though how he-could have out, but the pIns and the edge was left."
the very image of a corpse;his face and lande the strength to move i s, le more than I can Maria raisedber trembling hand to ber
a livid hue. I did not like te accost him, he conceive." damp brow. The avowal was nothing more
seemed ocmoared soe strange; he looked for c' A desperate nan finds strength for any- than ber far had .suggested, but It turned
aIl the world like a man whol-" thing," retured the lawyer. '9When ho re- her sick and faint. Visions ef a felon's bar

Ilad seuen gghost," interupted the lawyer. cognized that box au Captain Dane's lthe very and h ostanding at it, rose before her eye,-and

.- mo eut eM dislwa

- " rì' walked away with h&er siiveri
's dread. li avery trea aIe feaned;au enemy
y inresery- turn of the.nroad an ajnbuah-th

e oficar O justice, as Sarah calldd them
id vatching for hér brother. She was id-vies
a. of lier own home, and was passing 'th orne
.- of the wood where Tiffle was wont te favo
h young Bbad with ber presence, when she cam

upon a tall, still figure, gathered under th
g shadeof the trees. At the fletmovementah
*s thought is was Wilfred,' and threw up he

o ail.- · ~ -- . - - , .
r "Is t you? out lera alose?"
r The speaker *as Wila Lydnèy..: H
e took Maria's hand''in'bl, and told'her h'va
o looking for lier brother, who promised t
e -meet hi asomewbere about there that even
d ing, but who did not appear to be in a hurry
g te remember his.appointment.:
e «I have been to hie huse," he answered
r " and going there, did not desire amy of the ser
e vants te attend me. I-I-"

" i Yeu are ill-or agitated 7" h rejoined
e perceiving that she could scarcely speak.
d " Which is it, Maria?"
S le Both, both 1" rshe uttered, giving vent te
- the feelings that se terribly oppressed lier.
a "Oh, William, tell me the truthl about last

e night 'The suspense is killing me.".
"The truth ! Yeu do not doubt me, Maria?'f Doubt yen !" she echoed, clasping his

hand between hers inl er heart's trust, in her
deep agitation. I know tht you are the
firmest friendman ai possess-that yeu have
suffered .this guilt te rest upon yourself to
shield Wilfred. , It was ha who was thehouse-
breaker last ight. Ha was one o those men
with the crape on their faces i lie had crape
on bis! it bas been told te me beyond dis-
pute. I suspect that you followed him te
draw him out of the crime-»

lH did not answer.
" Will you not let there be confidence be-

tween us, Mr. Lydney ? It will nt betray
tei e more of my brother than I already
know."

« Cal me William! call me William 1" he
hastily exclaimed. "The name sounds
sweeter te me fron your lips than it ever did
befere. Yeu are right. Wilfred did se far
forget bimself as te joim those men-or rather
get them te join him. The knowledge that
they had entered the hall came te me in a
singular mauner, and I made speed te enter it
also, with the view of gettng Wilfred out of it.
But Iarrived vhen the deed was.done. Wil-
fred was already gone. I found him, tore the
crape fron bis hat, and saw hlm safely home.
Thae's the whole truth, Maria."

"cAnd his object? That deed ?"
William nodded.
4 As I supposed. Did he get it ?"
" Ha didl."
f Papa bas not discovered its loss then?"
" No ! I gathered that this morning. Had

he doue so, it might have ielped him te guess
at the real offender."

Il And youhave generously borne the odlum
te shield himl! you are bearing itstill. While
Danesheld le calling you thief, adventurer-
turning yo from its doors. If they did but
know what they are doing? and I may not
declare it. Yeu can never be repald."

"I amn amply repaid now," he whispered, as
te threw bis arm around Maria, and drew lier
beside him. "Let them say of me wbat they
will, se long as you will be my heart's confid-
ent, and take my part, their words fall on me
as the idle wind."

" But I cannot tale it openly."
"'Thatwill come yet, Maria. A little time,

my dearest, a very little time, and I may ask
Mr. Lester te give yen te me."

" 01, William, do sot speak of it," she ln-
ferruipted; "§it may bever come. All this
day, since this new and dreadful fear bas been
upon me touching Wilfred, now it l a cor-
tainty, I have asked myself whether I ought
not te sacrifice myEelf fr him.?"

"Sacrifice yourself lu what manner d
"By marrying Lord Danc," she hipere,

tbrowing her two han "Mbelote at face, as
one does l mortal pain. "iy latterlista'
te nie that it should be the meana of making
his peace with Wilfred'; te said that on my
wedding-day, he would restore Wilfred te
favor, and allow him an income."

Fora single minute, William uDane beld a
battle with himself, whether hoeshould sot
confide to Maria wo te really was. But ho
remembered the word passedto bis father, sot
te breathe a word of his rank until he rould
assume it, and ho resisted the temptation.

cMaria," he gravely said, 9"you have trusted
me before, trust me still. Mr. Lester's wish
that you hould become Lord Dane's wife,
does net arise fronm any particular love for
him, but for his rank, Lis wealth, lis social
position. I believe that, as my wife, your
position wil not be inferior to what it would
be as his ,and that Mr. Lester will acknow-
ledge the fact. Promise me tbat until the
relative merits of myself and Lord Danc can
be publicly compared!, you will hold yourselfl
free.n"

She lifted her eyes te hie in the starlighf.
"I do not know what there is about yeu, but
you seem te possess the power of persuading
me against ny judgment. I do promise:'

' I muet have another boon from you yet,
Maria--the permission te spak te Mn. Les..-
ter as soon sel shall-fin'! myself Ina position
te de me. Give IL me nov, an'! set my' teart
at rest."

" But that will imply-it wiii Le giring joun

Maria steppe'!; alhe coul'! net geL es.
" IL viii imply titat Iarn dearer te i'ou than

any eue on earth ; it 'will Le giving ne. the
hope o! proving my' love sa'! gratItude te youn
throughout my' vhole life," ha':mofli wise-
pore'!, as Le, for tIe firet Lime, presse'! is lips
te hors. "TMy darnling, give IL me."

" Yes, yes, mite answered, ber heurt wildl7y
beating.

'[bey stood a momeont lu silence. Maria
broka iL.

" I de set know vwhy I trust yen. 'We.
wene, until recently, straugers. I know,
nothing e vho jeu enly arna; au'! yet I do
novera sud confids la yen aboe ail, under
Go'!. But yeu mai' say I amn lightly vos." -

" When I de mai' IL, thon reproschi me,"hea
sasered! vith aretion. " With Go'! sbove
us, sud thosa brighit stars, his vitieses, bear

shaît udntak to chonsh ànd love yen et tho
sltar, se viil I de 'IL ail the me fervenitly' as
tbe eoars go en. Yen muay' i-gister the vov,
Maria, Ion IL shall be sacred!ly kcept'

ci Wby did you tell me this morning that I
might yet bcome Lady Dane ?"

"Ahi thereby bans a joke," ho laughed.
"Perbaps ydu may have no choice yet."

di Choice of whatI "
"9Choice between becoming my wife and

Lady Bane."
il William, I.annot understand you."
" Not yet, my darling. But you have pro-

mised to trust me; don't forget that. I will
see you to the gate," ha added, for she was
about to move away,-

rq , O--- -,
e. nsuLdecher himselTihad,.11 but
,, . âeb ed-the -gaLa viins t: porfonscamn&esa--
, tily'oul'ef it, and faced' them-'-Mr. Appèrly
r and he Lady Adelaide Lestdi..
r - ''- »

e CHAPTER XXVIII.

e Ta box had arrived in triumph at the
e Sailor's aRest. Cvered over with a cloth,
n that it might net attmet attention going in,

ands-set gossipa Ltongues te work baeora thoir
legitirmate time, it was lifted fronm the truck

e and up the stairs. Lord Dane's meuti
e worked convulsively as he saw it, saw that
o the leaden case was intact, for now any doubts
- that might have arisen-reflecting on hie much

loved son tere displled forever. He silently
leaned back on the sofa, covered his face, and

, gave thanksgiving te God.
- But, just previouiy te -this, William had

gone out,:on the fruitles errand of meeting
, Wilfred Lester, who never came te hia ap-

pointment. He 'met Maria instead; wbich
was perhaps, te him quite as satisfactory.
Anxious enough, though, was lie te see Wil-
fred, te get a promise fronm him, if possible,
that hoewould henceforth forswear these dis-
graceful and' dangerous escapades-for that
was bis hope and purpose. The previeus
night, or rather early morning, whon ho had
lound Wilfred in lesbrube, escaping frnmt
Lis father's bouse, 'nd had hurried him te his

ehome, hoe asked him te appoint as interview,
fer that was no moment for speaking, and Wil.
fred had done se for the following night after
'dark. "Somewhere in the rond skirting the
wood near the hall," ho named; ho probably
feared that a chance w'rd might reach the
ears e Edith, did ha fix it atis own home.t
It thus happened that when the box came in,
William was absent.

'&Tut iL thore for security," said Lord Dane,
indicatinga acloset at the toot of hie bed," uand
give the key into my possession. That may
prove a safer etronghold than the secret
closet at the castle; it le certainly a more
legitimate one. And now, Apperly, do me a
laver ; go and get Lady Adelaide tore."

" Lady Adelaide Lester ! To-night, my
lord ?"

I I have a fancy for seeing hber. I shall
sec everybody by degree, now the box es
found. Whit's the hour ?1

"It's between eight and ine. What shall
I say te Lady Adelaide to induce her te come?
And se may net be at home "

'"Anything yeu please, save telling ber who]
it le that wants her. IL le the evening of ai
others that she le likely to ho home, and the
evening when she could best coen. 'This
county party takes the husbands, and the
wives are solitary.'

Mr. Apperly proceeded t the hall, and was
shown into Lady Adelaide s presence, who wasS
alone. He had been concocting bis tale as ,
Le went along. What lier ladyship should
think of him afterward ho little heeded; aitl
bis business was te obey Lord Danes.

" Au old friend of mine come te Danesheld',
and ying ill at ithe Sailor's Rest-and wanta
te see me intantly " cried Lady Adelaide.
" I never hoard of such s thing!"- .

"I may go further than a old friend, myw
lady, and say a relation," pursued Mr. Ap- I
perly. "I beg your ladyship net te delay; I
will attend yen thither."

" But I never liard such a thing," ce re-8
peated.d

However, Mr. Apperly contrived te gaine
his point, and she went off with him. It was
at this jtncture that they met Wilham Lyd- n
ney and Maria.s

" Ah, ha, Mr. William, se we havaicaungt
yen, haro vo," cric'! the lsvyor, vbile lady
Adelaidestood in epeechles stonishment. l

"Beauing about the young ladies, sir. Ishah
acquaint Lord flanc."

Nuif course, t ewords "gacquaint Lord t
Dane" bore ver different sounds for their
several hearers. William only laughed; .
Maria's pulses beat with confusion ; Lady -i
Adelaide in er pride, resented the indecor- h
elue famihiarity. i

" Do I e e you hore, 'Miss Lester ?" she
hauîghtily asked. "An'd with that man?"

Maria would have withdrawn ber arm from f

Mr. Lydney's. Hu would not sufler it; he 
held ier under lis protection, and stood with
lier, frank and upriglht, before Lady Adelaide.

" Mamna, I have been te Wilfred', I had ans·

urgent reason for going," she said, ner voice nt
trembling. c It was but ut the corner, here, t
in returning, that I met Mr. Lydney."

'l Degenente girl ! you ehad better tale up r
your abode with Wilfred; two choice scions
of one stock 1" retorted Lady Adelaide. "My-
bouse shall not ranch longer hold yeu, ormy t
children be disgraced by your companion-
ship."

" Your ladysbip will at leat svhow hem an
asyinm a short while yet,"spokeWilliam, and
his words and toue were harsh with mockery. Y
d Until-"

't Until what, may it please yeu, sir?" e
asked Lady Adelaide, lu the sarne bitter tone, i
for ho had paused lu esitation. c

cI was about te say until Lord Laune shall t
remove her front it," he replied, bending for- Y
ward tili his face nealy touched Lady Adel-
aide's, as if hoewould speak for her cr alne ,

Maris felt utterly confounded at the words,'
while Mr. Apperly enjoyed the scne amaz-'
ingly, and understood the allusion te Lord I
Dane." He s&w how matters stood between I
the hein an'! Mania Lester.

't Hew daraeiyou presume, te speakl thus I
famniliarhly of Lord Pana 7" crie'! lady Adel-.
side, luin ewath. "nhan' tat young
lady, min. Quit hie arm, Miss Lester. De
yeu hean?" t

"a nebedienco te yen, her tpmoether, she r
shalfl do IL," quiet]' meturned! William.

HIe mlosse'! Maria, but continua'! te walk -
by hon sida the fev steps that intervened.be-
twen them an'! LIe gate. Lady Adelaide -

salle'! majostically' prat them, au'! rang a
violent peal on tha hall. -

" Show Misa Lester in-doora," she authorit-
atîvvely aria'!, as oaae!o the men-servats carne
fling te answer It. "An! nov, air," ehe sad-
de'!, te William, .' have the .goodnese ta ne- -

mocra youraelf"froma Lefore the hall, er jeu >

may' La broakinglato IL agran, aisyen did! last

"Yen vil tdei bobtter o! me semtimo,

elightest resentmuent lu Lia tene, as ha raisa'!
lia bat an'! turncd avai' .te pursue hie pathb
homeard', though set vithout .having, firet
shaken handa wIth Maria. .
· "e Hlw ILi possIble in the nama of-com- 5

mos-sasse, that yen lawyers and! magistraLes
sd pph crnprit that maLydney', toe

ho rit iarge 7" asked! bar ladyebip, as ta-Iey
waled! on. h fa rit of ous

I fancied! ho-vas rather a fvoriee yone

My lady h a bfreal"A favorite I Vall, so ha vas, L toe, ah
these dreadful suspicions an'!things came out
against him. But, now that ha is prove'! to

. A Iavk sheep1 w@ SnU nly takv shame to

s una«asa- Oemeao aDume aunhie cer..
panionship, if one

i Were Mies Les4y 'ughter L
shouldLask b wai ht ar'ut

Ispen#»iôfaber,' j yrnnsj4s",uafil
dees~~~ .,rsi .ndLadyAdohldèI1"siY _n nstfflof ber

d he a n f s D doofhetèdlbey . W eoe tt' rnii
s-~i. .e '4thrther'l' dose,

by ait'ier fe' tbis evi charkteri she
muet doI."

SSheli mightgo furthen añ2"fare 'verso, my'
Jadl. h "

night-wbat ," ejaculated Lady'AýdlaldeY-
.- (l She might go further and fare worse than
in allying herself te William Lydney; that le
what I sald, my lady," was the composed an-
awer of nr. Apperly."Olcoure ash might. She mightally her-
self to Jack Ketch, the hangman ; rather the
worse of the tot, than one 'wbo probably
vi1 come to be hang," was the vexed retort
cf my lady.

" 'Very true, malt wdud, quoth Mr. Apperly.
Sl'expect my madcap brother bas arrived

at Danesheld, andsle playing me this trick,>
resumed her ladyship, loftily quitting the pre.
vions topic." It would be just like hinm; to
send menword h awas dyiug, and thon laugh at
me when he gets me there."

INo, I do assure you you are mistaleu, my
lady.. 1 had the honor of seeing the Earl of
Kirkdale when he visited Danesheld; this
gentleman does not resemble hlm in the
least ; le an older man, in fact."

Lady Adelaide vouchsafed no reply. She
Lad little doeîbt that it would prove to be the
BarI ef Kirkdsle, and she observed! silenceuntil ose entero'! flicSsiler's Lest. Mme.
RavenLird came frward, full of obeisance to
her former lady.

t' Sophie," b egan Lady Adelaide, walking
unceremoniously into Sophie's parlor. " isjt
Lord Kirkdale who is iere ?"

Sophie was overwhelmed with astonish-
ment. First at the Lady Adelaide's coming
there at al; secondy, at her question, touch-
ing the earl.

" Lord Kirkdale my lady i" she repeated.
"RHis lordship Las not been bore; I don't
know anything of him."

' No iWho l it thontat wante me ?"

I don't understand, We bave no strangers
etaying at the Sailor's Rest."

" Don't come t basty conclusions, Mrs. lla-
vensbird," aid the lawyer. ' The invalid ni)
tairs asked t sea her ladyship."
" Oh !" uttered Mr. Ravensbiîd ; and the

accent expressed so much consternation, not
to say alarm, that Lady Adelaide gazed
alternately at her and at Mr. Apperly. TLe
latter quitted the room.

ci Sophie, what ia this mystery ? Who is it.
that cas want me V"

" Oh, my lady, I cannot tell ; I dare not. I
never thougut te would be sending for you."

c Will you walk up, Lady Adelaide," said
Mr. Apperly, re-entering. "He is waiting
for you."

" Weil, now, that's a cruel thing," debated
Sophie to herself. "They ought not to take
her without warning. She'hl be terrified out
of ber senses." Acting on the impulse of the
moment, she ran for ward and touched Lady
Adelaide. "iy lady," she whispered, fbe
prepared for alarm-you are going te sec the
dead back in lifM."

Between it ail, Lady Adelaide began to
wonder whether she had lest her senses, or
whether they had. She only stared a Sophie
n reply, and followed Mr. Apperly.

The first object on which Lady Adelaide's
eyes rested, as Mr. Apperly threw open the
door, vas WillIam Lyduny. She leaped to the
conclusion that a hoax was really being
played upon her and that ha was its perpet-
ator. lie advanced as if teoreceive her, and
lightly bowed-indignation fliashed forth
from her eye and lip.

la I this your doing? -Did you dare inso-
ently to concoct a tale that should bring me
rom my home?"

t' It ias I who sent fo you, Adelaide," in-
errupted a voice behind him.

She started at the sound; she boited to
whence it came. Tbere stood, holding out
his hands, Harry Dane-if oenv she Lad seen
him in her life-Harry Danc, who ws lying
n the family-vaults, sent thither by 1er

eschu uand Uerbert's violence. She
hrieked shivered, and would probabl' have
allen, but that William was reudy witi his
help. Lord Dane advauced, feelle as lie was,
,nd beld out bis arm te lead ber to the sofat.

n uneed not bealarmed, Adelaide. It is
Inyscif, and not my ghost. Take my Iand

nd eel it; you bave not had theoppoitunity
odo so for ten years."

-She sank on the sofa sobbing. Lord Dani'
made a sign, and itey were loft alone. île
hen applied himself to reassure her.

"lHarr i Harry!" she uttered. "lDid Le
hn not kill you?"

c Who 7"
" Herbert."
t You di'! know it, then ? A heaý'y secret

o bear, Adelaide, throughout thSo tn
'ears."

" A secret that -bas mlde the curse ot my
isteuce" she wailed. "in the dy's lute,

in them lduight's dark solitude, Ihave lad
one awful scene before me-the stritggl lie-
oeu you and Herbert on the heights, andweun al oves. l the social chay inter-
ours, lu coniversation with my fieond,
hL n the thiought bas flasha'! over me, I haro

stoppa' te shudder ; lu the demk nigbt I haro'
ce 'p IL ever again, sud veo up shrieking
'rou thea terrifia dreamu. They mai' la the
raum that I amn subject te the nightmare .
oseh eavi burden'-vwighs down tic Lodi', so

hse athatawful Liurden veighed! devwn my
psnit---and I bava net dared! te toll IL."
"pHerbent bon' yoeu Le mecrecy'?"
" Net se. Be does net know toethis heur

that I r&cognized aither Lin or yen. Ho mai'
ù.pot--I cannot teli---but Le can' ha at ne'
ertinti' The subject bas beens a barre'! oee
batetn s. Ho bas net lire! hoe-ho hase

bief etayed abràsd2"
c"aAitogather, thon, my' disappesaace-
lesth, as IL has boas looed upon-didE set
nir ye happineoss ?"

OHpiasl" heb reiterated!. "It bas'
sade m dàys a living' mIsery. From that

îotIhavenrer ha'! s minute's rosi pace0.
:wuld havé given nj' own life willingly te

recat for ryout- ewn conduct, Adelaide," b.
'esumed!, leasing towar'! ber;'" that night's'
rork savon would! have ha'! taken place!'

" I know I, I kno w IL," sbe.answaed t -'-
ing np er bande, as if ashe colhutknwlege
amembance. "As'! IL le thtis ~ da

:rhich has brought'my share of the cost.
"Why did you decive me?" ho abuptI

asked, nShe clasped her bande on har knees, sd'

made no anwer.
" You sufere! miy love to grow almostlatO

idolatry. Wby did you dose 'i why did you
not -stop iL at theoutset? When I first ealne
borne yeùLa.m Ût'hava loved' amb rt.

aaédinatefy'.ah'e wbà pered.
gAùd .oèrmotive fi alling me tobe;

unilé inia'lf ite'the same 'pässioriate' love?
What was I,?"
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«I acted heedlessly--some might asay
-okedly.rîI thought the attentions ofanother,
eldrd obsermtion -from me- and Fer-

.bert; ù!&ýét: a ? pa _itawake. te

'Ever> action of jourS at- tirat time was
eOne of dece t me: Sioudou .have mar-

.ried me ?or brokenyour promise, aud openly
jilted me*hen the time came?"-

c It is past snd ovr," saId Lady Adelside.
c Yes, it -a past and over. Roimance has

Vieldedits place to therealities of life. I am
lder . than myIpears and -dying-you are a

narried woman, uand ithe mother of many
children. Thereforé- we may- wed converse

upon tte past, as frély as'tbii e *a d net.
beau the:actirs uin:t."

c Who 'says hat you are dying" she
quickly uttered. - "--

I1 Bay so; the -uedical men say s ; ry'
-wearing frame says0 s.- -I do-net imply,
Adelaideatl1t I amgoing ta die this night;
but au incurabledisease ls upon me, and is
doing:it wôik ThÀt:faUfrom the cliff in-1
jured irè internally and 'thobgh I bhave ap- -

peared well, have gene about lixe others, have
traveled bav' enjoyd myself; I have never
been the sane mnu since. In the last year it
bas shown-its progress- rapidly,. And thora la
no mistake that the end la drawing near.
Very near- I thoughtit was thi morning;
but I have rallied again, aid may yet enjoy a
few days' deceitful ihealtli and strength--de-
ceitful as you were. Adelaide. I ask you
whether yen would.have married me ?" '

" I do net know," she sighed. " idid nett
know then whethur I would, though the
question'did sometimes cross me. I believe
-if this is te be a àéonfesasional of trutZ-ithat
I buoyed myself up with the hope that Her-
hert might get same good appointment,which
vould enable him ta speak out. And another
faint hope was cherished by both of us-one
less justifiable."

" Tell it out, Adelaide,"
s We hoped-I wil1 not say that Lord Dana

would die, but that when he died, it would
be found that ho had remembered Herbert.
Bad it been but equivalent te a thousané
ayear, we should have marric uand risked lt..

a Throwing me ovur te tir doge, or an>-
viere aiea ta I mgit go 1"

erI leved hlm before you came near us,"
she said in a half-plendin tone.

s' Ând ye miglht have told me se at once.
Why Aid you net marr mh ien impedi-
ments wers removd? Wien I was gone, aud
he -Lord Daned t l

Lady Adelaido turnelikeai around tetre
questioner, something like btrrorh l ber ees.

4(Msrr>' buthon f lYun1Itireugit hlma
murderrr iy-b accident? if not by delibera-
tion-1 should have looked for your spirit to
appear to us when we completed the contract.
Many a time I bave asked mysalf was he
gulty' l intention."

"No, Adlelaide. I believe him te be inno-
-cent, se far. We were scutling in angry
passion, each for the mastery; but murder, or
au>' serions injury' vas ne doubt tiought of
as littoe b>'ym as b>'me. He cannot have
imprete yen, ib asods, with the belief that
ire vas gulty?"

heB wgrds! Do I net tell pou that it ias
been an interdicted subject? Herbert Dane
bas nevripokntem eof that night. Whou
I ranava from trah ruins, I could net con-
trol my shrieks. They broke from mu inmy
nervous trepidation, but I had sense left not te
betray cognizance of what had taken place.
That I was a witness te some sort of scuffle,
they forced from me afterward, for they put
me te the oath; but, she added, in a lower
toue, "seven the cath could net wring from
me who were the actors in it."'

«Did you witness it all?"
«I suppose net. Vhen I reached the ruins,

I huard sounds, as of dispute, and I ran
thrôugh the chape], and .saw two men en-
gag ed in contest. i huard my own name. I'
huard sufficient to gather that I was the cause
of umit>', sud a dreadful sickness came over
me won I recognized you and Ierbert. lu
that same moment you fell over; I thought
he had hurried you ! and I had no peace after-
ward, for I felt-f felt that I was almost as
guilty as e. Herbert questioned me subse-
quently. What had I seen? he asked. What
had terrified me? I-would net satisfy him.
I interdicted ail mention of the subject ; and
interdicted it remained. He would have re-
turned to oS former - confidential intimacy.
He apoke seriously of our marriage-you were
gone, Geofry soon went, and he was the heir
te Dane. No, no, I and Het-ert Dane have
Temained sêsgers ever since; and I never

---. - __ 4,hriý"1
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gv iMyrason for it." chapter of sie eter to te oman ; - Togave nrmder tamyveruamanuuccor'in" Io h'a but) such as work for the Great Master will are tm printiples that yon hubituaIly iupreSito everituallycordnpges
To be Continued- workn; for lea nt t earnrs o the law, g t be rewarded. They will get their "9hire." on tl:eiryourig minds? The leVG l truth, th

ric doora if the Iaw, that sha fbu justifed." Whatia bre? Ilt is a certain sum Io whiciii love of virtue, the love of honesty, the love
crileal Position la the East' ell, brethren, fiftees bundred years, or one has a strict title, because of a promise of honesty, thu love of God, the love of th

Nxw Yoax, November 1. -Considerable thereabout, l round numbers, after the death made on one aide and work done on the other. Church, the lure of the country, the vanity omon Peter snd PaulbheUr the , ru, prmisud s reward Uilworldndthnohoblownss e! human profe
excitement was caused throughout the city of th sainted men Peter and Paul, bth the Good worksar are, therefore, promised a reward the world, the hollowness of uman profes

yeoterday byrTu mors tbat war may haerpeot- moat ditiuguishsd sud houored docters o! by God, and are sure te get IL. The parable iions, theinstability of earthly greanes ?-or

estab declared at any moment bstwee tios Church,o of the unjust steward is highly pertinent tu is it the love of self, the love of life, the love
Eud to bundeclad at ay m ontbewn t the question (Luke xvi). A rich man bas a of pleasure, the love of dress, the omnipotence

donstatled that Rusis ad reqeted Turke TITEE LIVED AND FLOURiSIED ANOTHER DocToR, steward, and the sarne was accused to him of monoey, the glory of being rich, ud the

o notifyatthesgnerao etretyof 1856r said by his followers to have been, like them, that ho ad wasted bis substance. And he worthlessnes of being virtuus and oly, or

tu send squadrosinoto the Dardanelles in divinely missioned, and who, nevertheless sent for him one day and said to him: "Gire bbeg reputed su? lu the affairs of this lifa

case the English fleet entered the Strait. The taught and preached a doctrine wholly at an account of your steardsh, fer ow thou the poor man strives to become rich, and th

feeling ran bigh in certain circles, and sorne variance with that s clearly conveyed tebusnss fa steward no longer. What i the rich man iabors tobecoe richer. But, a
anncunod that the English Government had in the two inspired texta just quoted, This business of a steward ? le ts not the owner regarda the life to come, strange to say, th
instructed Lord Dufferin, its representative at doctor's name must net bu repeated here. Ho of tea property over which he 1s set-he is poorer a mans lalu grace and virtue, the les

SPh simply the guardianof i, or manager. When ho feels bis poverty, and the less he labors ta. Petersburg, to close negotiastionis with the was, as you know, a Germatn by birth, and I a marter, therefore, calle his steward to order lighten if. In the affaire of this fife you will
-Government f the Czar. A reporter calied on regret greatly te say, s friar by religions pro- n askr fore, alus h stewardship, subt to lu and sversthingin e n

teE nglisir Consul te ascurtain what informa- fesion. 1e lored geadcheralrnstasmuch sud aska for an acceunt ef bis atewardsbip, suimit teasu>' sud everythiug lu order ta gain
tRa Ebis object ik te ascertain whether he bas been your ends. Your ease, your health, yourtion ho had on the subject. The Consul said as St. Paul loved chastity. He was burly, faithful tO him or nor-whether ha bas peace of mind, and aveu your reputation, will,
be knew nothing beyond what ho had seen in boisterous, and ambitions. He scornfully attendedta bis businhessornot-wbethbei uaime instance, ho acrificed to attain
the newspapers, and ho thought the news broke through, one by one, evn the most basen bancL sud active snd vigi an sdn succeis. Up sransd late sad ou to abusiness
sensationa and without toundation. It was solemn pledges hae had given te God lu his sprndent nbisdealingasd management; or n master ow dreary or npropitous ie
not probable se serious a state of affaira could early years; h he quarrelled with every one wet on is cear as net bea r no a te L ova or optis thid
arise se suidenly; satill the rumors might be and everything heshad sworn at the altar to whether on the contraryibes not been lazy day. Love of gain gives health ta the inValid,

weIl fouuded for anythiDg ho knew te tire respect; ho poured out the vials of bis wrath and self asking and indifferent tao is master's dstrengtbti the feeble, energy tthelistes,
contrary, but up te last night ha bad received on the heads of Popes, presbyterles, and Intrs s, and prodigal perhapt hois mater's and sometimes filleven the meanest nature

no officiai notification on the subject. princes alike; utterly regardless -of time, or substance. b mens shortr a hether the with the fire of a laudable ambition. But

LONDON, November 19-The most bitter place, or prosence, ho fung bis ribald jests n re. The application e! she parable, bratbreu, 1s THSS QUESTION OF WORKIN FoR COD,
feeling pervades ail classes et society here around him.- with as much profusion as St' iseeasy, because L sla obvions sud incontrover- all la changed, and the smallest obstacle is
against Rusasa. The fact cannot be denied Paul scattered benedictions on his brethron; tibia. Finally we have the parabie of the enough te divert us from our purpose. The
that the worst of Russia Is universally ex- ha believedas much or as little as he liked: talents, as IL li called (MaLt.;xxv). A man day i had, yeu canuot go to Mass ; ye bave
pressed, and -I lis openly avowed that the he did, l short, as ho liked and thus, after et wealt ad position was going juta a far no ima t pray, you arc teo huas; yen cant
Czar and bis satellites are bent on obstructing a long course of sacrilege and lnsubordination, country te travel. Beore satting eut he appreach the Sacraments, yen are unprepared;
the peace ef thre werld; that t're will ho a hIs death sickness la said .te have come upon brought bis servants around him and gave ta you cannot fast, yen are too weak; you
great military bal in Europe ie emphatically him at the dinner table, and se ho passed ont each e! tbom a substantial token o! bis regard. cannot give chanty, jeu are tee poor: you
predicted for an early date. At the various of life very differently trom St, Peter and S.' To him who we may-snppose taoo bis favorite cannot work, ui shert, fer od, because there
Embasles tire partners are dIsussed, sa d Pai, heavily' ladenwlth tire execration o thire ho gave fivetalente; to- another two talents, is no sensible reward for doing se. Fir.ally, in
*generally rua France, Russa sd Italy a.. faithrful sud tire anathemas e! God's Church. ud ta athird'he :gave but one, and then the affaira of this life, yeu never fail te con-
England, Germany and Atria. WBÂT D1D THIS MAN TAcu? . wunt his way. The servants thought perhaps suit for appearances. Your house, for instance,

He had no mission ta teach anything after bis that ho wouid nover returu, or at all events us not commodious enough, rt must be
The monks of the Gothard Hospice, in the apostasy, but atill ha presumed te sar that that haewould remain frou:home along time ; enlarged; it la not nice enougi ta look at, IL

Alps, say that during the year unding Sept. good works are useles, sand that salvation l but ho came back-sooner than they expected, muast be decorated and done up ; your clothes,
B they relleved 11,101 Indigent wayfarers of t come ta us by faith alons. "Sin boldly," and presontly inquired aof each what he had though excellent and becoming, are unfor-
all nations,among whom they have distributed he used:to exclaim, with incredible audacity, done -with :the talent; ho had received. He tunately out- of fasion, they muat be laid

--45,966 ration.- They have also granted hosa- "but bélieve yet more boldly, and rejoice lu who got the five taentsturned them ta god aside, and ,the. latest cut and color provided
pîtality te 132 persaons suffering froin the Jeans Christ, the conqueror of in and-death.? account, for-hehad doubled bis capital; and instead; you.mustaeeafewfrieuds atdinner;
effects of exposure, and made many gifts of tSin," ho asys --ln nother..plaoe, « cannot soin like maner did.ho who had recelved. yu must visit,. the seaside; you must go
clothing. The expenditure of the hospice separata ns from. Jeuas Christ; even theugh 'two-talents. -The master thoreupon com- periodically o excursions of pleasure, for
thaving exceeded its income, the monks appeal la ueday ve were te commit ton thousand mended them -both,:addreing toeaeh tahe appeaarance sake, sud net ta ha unlike other
-te the public for help to:enable them te con- murdsrs,.and a hundred thousand adulteries." memorable word, a Well done, good'and people of your class. All this, no doubt, a
tinue theiri good .ork. The sinnei" ihe wrltes elsehere,"mat faithfui servant, because thohast beeu farith. very well; and very excellent and very reso-

" - bueleve uin his jttlîfcatlon iwith thesamerfaith fulovera:few things,.i wlil., place..thesover able-and, very right, and money is, accord-
IThe pure flour:of the finoatMustard Seed with whch ie believes th&JetiChrimtcame iany thinga; enter thouint:the, joy of the tingly, ready fit. Btitfttens happenes.ud I

-without-any :adulteration or dilutiiï Tis into the' world." " The- only'-unpardodsble Lord" But-the:rn-:of enetalent 'dldot 'tis this1 coàmiln' of, that persons who are:

sla ie ieport ofthe Goverument Aniltls.ou sin," he.adds, " Is&nbli;'and.thld sacrfle- probïàbly;think-it, worth.his iwhile to very generonstowards theworldor themselves
-Colman's Genuine Mustard.- Usera' -of thiB: otas jester goes on to- say :he wsy t totrouble r.hls-head àboutiasnch a trifieand so are. very atingyte-towards God. *.When carity
article May jut as -li bruy4hè best: >Thl:ss; heaven «Is narrow - d if'you'wishtepasn did uolg--wthdd.nothing-t't bld it under grotid. liaasked for a uare.frequently reminded of the

:the Oy .pure'brand inr the niarlet, àUaitere through it, tlow sway yout.good'arks» forsafetysake ;aud .whean quttsined abolt rspisure of bad itmes uand of the noeds of a
being ,what icilléd "histad Condimente," Now, brethrun, iu- contrdistinctir totis- 'IL, wished>to returnit'tto.ie master jnat lhé' large fýily;- apathy- takes- the place of
that is muasard mixed 'with farnua eté.;and ùichr!stian teachiig, lot me lay befd yo ihad gLot Bt.'Sut the master was anryrefued enthusuasm, and, the, hand that was open
do net poIèasathe pungent aromatiodavoùr-- -thé doctrine offthe Holy CàtholiOuohh as 'to-take it for himself, and ordered ithe unuro, yeterday,,wien pleasure wasto be purchased,
of the enuine. aiicle--Buture-you get 4l waa'praohed.by. our Divie- tord, as trs Iftableservant to-.Cat into :-outtwarddark-l s.clsed.to.dwhen succoris-ought'fr ti'
" Colmauawlth threBull'e Head on evert donVyed-to u--tre- writingsf St. Peter' ness*here-: the-h llwe aa haweplg uand fri tlië'hurc hof Jesus-Ohrit. -Tuii

fin. , - .11-~G . - sd St;.Paulenud.1 alnlot etery page'o!ftlid nahIng--f..teeth' ;Woe havets masoati i wé'adnoenselessly - ,
MI Pae I -t -ë
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ARCHBISHOP CROKE.
Au t Sermaon at the Biessln of

ticnureb orfst iean Esior, Varriek-

<,n SaiflOs. -

. M r Lunt insnoP D BELvovED BaETEN-.C
St Peter ad St. Paul wei-e bayond all con-
pariacu the twe most-co4apicuous ecclesias-C
tical characters that figured in the Apostolico
àge oftthe Church.. St. Peter la principally
kniow tous.as Chief of tho A'postles and St.1
Paul as the.Doctor of theo Gentiles. Person-,
aily they-are eaid to hare been unlike each
otbçr in almost every possible respect. Their8
careers and capabilities also were in many>
ways dissimilar, but their respective histories,
nevrtheless, are presumied te bu equally
familiar to the faithful and mat be very briefly
told. St. Peter was a. poor man and a poor
man's son. He wais quite illiterate and
earned iis bread by fishing. He had a brother
named Andrew who was a disciple of the
Precursor,St.John. Andrewwas present atour
Lord's .baptism; and hraving heard snd real-
ized the import of the words, ciThis la my
beloved Son, in whom i am well pleased," ho
became.thoroughly convinced that Christ was
the long-expçcted Messias,.and said io repeat-
edly te iis brother Simon. Simon went in
consequence to se Jesus and teohear Him
preach, and it was on this memorable occasion
that out Lord singled him out from the mul-
titude, called him to Himealf and enrolled
him amongst the number of Ris disciples.
Simon responded unhesitatingly to the Divine
cal. He hoeld a foremest place ever after-
wards amongst the .other Apostles and fre-
quently acted as their spokeaman. ln due
course he was appointed the recognized chief.
" Thou art Peter," said 'our Lord te im,!
" and on this rock I builé My Church; feed
My lamb; fead My Sheep." He was one of
the favored few who witnessed the.

RNsFLoIGURATION ON MOUNT TH&BoIR

He was the first - te preach Christ crucified
after the resurrectien; and having removed
his see from Antioch, where hlie had presided
for seven years, to Rome, where ho governed
for nearly five-and-twenty, h was by Nero's
orders imprisoned, tried for his life, condemned
to death, and as s consequence crucified with
bis hea downwards on the 29tb day of June,
about the year 65. Humanly speaking and
befora is conversion, bu appears to bave been
an vacillating and weak-minded man. But ie
bad a kind good bear, and was generous and
daring and devoted in a very high degree.
Witness his attempt to walk upon the waters,
and his readiness to defend bis Master lu the
gardon at the peril of his life against a host of
armed enemies. No One knew the Mas-
ter's mind botter than Peter did, and cvery
sentence he wrote or spoke, as recorded in
Holy Writ, is justly reputed, accordingly, to
be the imspired Word of God. St. Paul, on
the other hand, was an educated man, and had
read under a famous doctor of the law called
Gamaliel. He was a Jew by religion and a
tent-maker by trade. He was full o convic-
tions, and at one time hated intensely the
name and followers of Christ. The circunm-
stances of is miraculous conversion on the
road to Damascus are familiar to us ail. His
lite thereafter reads like a romance. He
travelled ight and day almost without
ceasing. He wrought many miracles, wrote
fourteen Epiatles te the scattered Churches of
the Gentiles, came te Rome on au appeal ta
Cesar in 61, and afterwards in 64; and,
having converted s favorite slave of the
Emperor Nro, he was, as we know, beheaded
on the same day, but not in the saine year on
which St. Peter suffered martyrdom. Zeal,
energy, ceaseless activity, dislnterestedness,
unbounded charity, purity of mind and heart,
and through devotion te bis sacred calling,
were the leading ciaracteristics of St. Paul.
He was specially favored by God. His con-
version was strikinglymiraculous. He gloried
in persecution for justice sake. He was wrapt
up to the third heavens; and all bis Apostolie
writings, like those of St. Peter, vere inspired
by the Holy Ghost. Now, my orethren, I
wish to call your attention on this occasion to
one text taken from the writings of St. Peter,
and te another selected from the writings of
St. Paul, St. Peter says, in the first chapter
and tenth verseof ils aecond Epistle, "1Whare-
fore, brethern, labor the more that by ood
corks vou may make your calling and election
sure." And St. Paul writes lu the second
rkn4ti- ,t hin lott. t-o the R omns:cifl

this weighty work, with whichb is naine shall
be ever associated HoW h must have
suffered when he found that it had falen in
pieces ta the ground.

TRiS DAY RiNGs tIraHISM REWARD.

Give te him, therefore, and give generoualy'.
You will net miss It tins day twelve monti.r
Â blight never fell on a famly because of its
charitable deeds, nor does the wealth of un-
generous usually descend to a remote poster--
ity. Have no feas, then, as ta the future. A-ct
up te the suggestions of your generonus Irish
Instincts, and my ferventprayer shal be, that
-as our good and merciful God abundantly
bleased yen lu the past for ail that you have
bitherto done l His ,bhalf, se rm ie bless
and favor you an hundred-folé lu-tha future.
for what of :truly Chrlitian charity yeu vill
have made manifest hnere t-day. - Amen.,

Tire- Pot contradicts. the report that -sir

Garet Wolseley ha' detained the First Regi-
ment ct Dragons at the Cape in cousequence
of troubles In the-Trasvaal.:. - - :

STURDAT.
Ald. Convey, of Quebec, Is dead.
Barges are frozen ln on the Rideau.
90,000 death from cholera bas occurred in

Japan.
Tire thermometer at Toronto on Thursday,

atoud at aero.
A new Post Ofice will be erected by the

Goveranment at St. Catharines.
The steamers of the Richelieu line leave

Quebeo at two fustead of five loeck.
Major DeWiatau's vslit to Wlànipeg ia in

connection îwith- E R.- If'.savisit lu spring.
& despatch from'Paria-reports the death of

Jean Joseph Gaume, Frenci theologian and
.writer. -: «

A Rone correspondent reports.Yesvius la
again active. .groat eruptiosr seema pro-
bable.

William Denputer the rasolos' Bank de-
faulter, -has beei resrrested on a chage of
forgery.' .

New-;estarnnk.The ddctrine of the Csfhir
olic Church ln this respect la clearly stated
fer- us-in the si:sth -session of the-Côuncil of
Trent, ;uand while it i- oully, and ofte.n
vilfUly', misrepresented. by these Who differ-
from us in re1igion, IL is not always accurately
expressed or apprehended- by-the members of
our communion. First, thon, and foremost-
we believe that there la but oneGd, and but
one Saviour and Redeemer1 Obrist Jesus oeu
Lord. Wc do net, thereffore, believe that we
canbe saved b>y-the nuidedsnmeritsof any onei
or o- all the -sainta,-or- Blesed Virgin, or of
any. creature whatsoever. Ve simple racog-
nize in them the faithrful friends of God, Who
are eujoying the fruits of-a well-spent life,
whotook a onevolentinte.-estin our welfare,
and ask favors for us and, forgiveneas. VWe
believe, secondly, that of -ourselves, and
independent of the grace of God, purchased
for us.by the sufferings and death of Jeaus
Christ, we can do nothing: really mriterius
of an eternal reward, not so much aveu as.to
entertaint one saving on solitary thought.
Therefore, we do net recoguize, but rather
repudiate, the silly and indeed, shociung
doctrine imputed te us, that ne matter how
mich or how recklessly we offend God, i$ we
but found hospitals, build churcbes, give
money te charitable institutions, fast and
otherwise mort!fy ourselves, we shall, of a
certainty work out our salvation. Nov-arthe-
les, thirdly, we beleve that if we pofonm
certain good works, such, for instance, as
prayer, fasting, and alms-deeds, and do them
with proper dispositions, and in a proper state
of grce, we can and. will merit a reward,
through the goodess, however, and' mercy
and promise of God, and by the ments of
Jesus Christ. Fourthly, and finally,. we hold,
as It is expressed in the sixth session and
twenty-first canon of the Counci of Trent,
that Jeaus Christ was

NOT ONLY 1t aEDEEIREa

whom we should believe, bat a Legislator
whose precepts we are bound to fulfil under
pain of eternal reprobation, and that consu-
quently if we world enter Juto life we must
i do ait things whatsoever H ras commanded
us." Such is substantially tIe teaching of the
Catholic Church with regard te the efiicacy of
gond voxhsansd the source froru vicir alene
tey derive their salutary influench. Let us
now test the correctnesa of thia teaching b>
an appeal to Holy Scripture and te commuon
gense. In doing se, however, brethren, it
muat be understood, that as I desire te be
explanatory rather than controversial, I have
no need of referring te the numerous Well-
knowntexts usually adduced in support of this
Catholic doctrine, but stili ceutent mysoif

ith asking yeur attentien te certain familiar
parables [spoken by our Lord Biasaif, and
wilch appear te have a clear decisive bearing
on this matter. There is first the parable of
tire goed Sarnaritan <Luk.e, x). A puer uman
thowastravellingfrom oneto toanoherfal
lu withvicked folk, who robbed him and left
him half dead on the roadside. Certain other
travellers, net destitute I suppose of a seuse
of religion or faith 'as it then existed, came
along in due course by the saime way. Tirey
saw the maltreated man and possily fuît for
him, and believed that h was sorely in need
of succor; but they did nothing for him ail
tir saure. At st a realy gond ana chant-
able man, huown. as tire Gond 1Samaritan, vas
passing by; and seeing the poor sufferer, ie
approached him, spoke kind words to him,
otherwise practically befriended him, and gave
him a fair shair of his time and money. Now,
brethren, there are two classes of persons
alluded te here-the priest' and Levite Who
saw the sufferer but did nothing for him, and
the kind-hearted Samaritan Who saw him uand
assisted him. Which does our Lord commend,
uand why dos le commend him ? He com-

mends the Samaritan because of bis good
works and vines him te us as au example,
sayiug, 'g Go yen aud de 'u like mauner."
Again tire ylhu parable o the laborers in
tearinepard (Matt. xx). A certain bouse-
thoder iadtsomeue ork te ho doue liris vln-
yard; early in the morning be employed a
number of men te do it. As the day advanced
be found that he required still more men, and
seeing several standing idle be rebuked therrn,
saying, ilWhy stand you here al ithe day idle?'
and sent them aise to work in the vineyard.
When evenig came ho sail te the steward,
call the men together and pay them their bire ;
and they were called and paid accordingly.
Almighty God la the Lord of the vineyard
itself. We are the laborers lir it.

TnOSE TIAT IDLF Trî:inl TRE GET NO PAY1

brethren, who as committed' certain talents
to Our care. When, perhaps, we least expectit
He will coma upon us, and ask peremptorily
what we have done wilh thnemr•-

WILL IT- uS.:BNOUoH F0lU Us-TO- maY,
Oh, my God and Royal Master i I believed

in You; I knew well that YÔu are good and
great and generous, and mercife) beyond
measure,' and trusted ilu urimpHcitly as
such. I bave led, indeed, on thestrength of
the talents -ou, se kindi> gava e-, au easy,
quiet, but good-tor-nothing. lita, mindfuil
enough of my own usiness-andinterests, but
heedless et Yors. "Still, D!bad a lively faith
in You, and because I had, I -now hope for
favor and forgiveness.' Na, .brethen, the
parable clearly indicates tat thia vill not
shelter us from the wrath. to come. The
unprofitable servant made-a sirnRar eaunse;
but it was unavaiiling. W%, shall, therefore,
have not only to account t God, our Master,
for the talents He ras givn -us, but must also
increase their value by good works if we
seriously desire to be reckoned orrewarded as
His faithiful servants." t Ila of real conse-
quence to-us, tberefore, to ascertain what the
talents are that webavegotindividualy from 
God, and' for which we are to be rigidly held
accountable. They are twofold, some being in
the suparnatural, others in.the natural order.
Grace, of course, occupisa-the foremost place.
Every prayer you have said, every sacrament
you h: e received, every. Misa you have
assistedat,every sermomyou.have heard, every
pious book you have read, every salutary ex -
ample and incentive te good that yeu have
been favored with, all, rank as talents of the
first-class. Similarly,.in. the order of nature,
yon shall have to account for your time, how
you spent it-for youbealth, howyou employ-
ed lt-for your intellect how you cultivatec
iL-for your wealth, low you made it, and
how you disposed of it. In other words we
shall bave to make a return to God for all the
god things that He has doue for us. And is
n@4 this in strict accordance with our own
deas of comnima duty and commoi sense?

if we do not work for a person, or otherwise
do him service, we cannot expect a reward
from him.

1FIV E w FoR FPETER,

we do not expect a reward from l'aul; and
cousequently, if we pass tirougi life laboniug
for the world, and forgetting God, we must look
to the world fora rewardand no ta Guod. Allow
me now, brothren, respectfully but earnestly to
ask you fur what; and for whom are yort work-
ing day after day, for weeks, and months, and
years together? Is it for God or for the
world? Do you work for any set purpose at
all, and with any definite intention? It is
the intention that mainly qualifies and gives
character te the act. What a first princilule
is to science, what a root is to a tro, ai source
to a fountain, a foundation to a house, the
spirit to the body, that, or something like it,
i the intention te our acts and undertaking.
I shoot a man by accident-I am enfortunate.
I shoot a man by design-I am a murdurerr .
I give charity to the poor for God'a saku-1
plusse God and wil be rewarded. I give
charity to be extslleud and thought much of
by men-I piease t-e world, and let the world
revard inue. Gd looks to the ieart-or, as
St. Augustine wlt ex presses, it, " God doeus not
mind se mnch what is done as why it is done."
Whatof good, then, brethren, are you engaged
in, and fur wbat end are you doing it? What
are your thoug hts about from early dawn
unutil you go to bed et nigbt? Do you often,
or ever, think of God or of heaven, or how it
id to be with you in the next life? .What wl
love, and like, and are solicitious abou we
frequently think of during the day; and if ve
never think of God, it i a true sigu that we
do not care for Bi-n. No one but a fool would
hope to catch vild birds by simply caliiug
them off the tree. If you wih to catch birds
you must set snares for them, and think ho
you had botter do it; and if you waut God'
favor and rewards, you must think sud employ
the means of securing theu.
wAT noas rotR DÂALY cONvERsATION rr-n ON ?
Ia it iarmlas, or is it Lurtful ? Is it ever
scandaloeus, or otherwise unbecoming? Wha
lg its o ibject-the affairs of this lite or of the
next ? Frotm the abundance of the beart
the mouth speaketr ;" and we must esteen a
person very ighitly when we never ai e mu3
friendly tuention of lis narge. Whxat books
do yôu read? BAdé bocas? Silly Bocks
Usefurl and edifying books? There are those
who wu- rlé bu abamuLed to ba found with a piou
book in their hards. Wbat is to bthoughr
of such people? If you have children, wha

NUIT woutooU Tr1r1X O? Tria MAX TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.
who would see bis wife and family flung out
on the .roadsidu vithut food dor ahotur, sud
wio, when sked tcome to thoir assistance, Sheffield.itou traitelasimpieving.
wou'd reply that e could not do so, as he was
busily- engaged lu building up a louse of Smyrna reports a bounteous fig crop.
.shella for his amusement ?- What ivould you Gen. MartinUe.Campos is ta le sent to Cubs-
say to-the individual who having.a capital of with 15,000 mon.
jut one thonsand pouds, rents a splendid $143,000 bas been subscribed in Cuba for
surbrrbau villa for six months, and meanwhile the panish su&frers.lays out every penny he has in beautifying it ? Al .
Sucb a-proceeding but feebly illustrates out A Quebec marchant la shipping rolassea te
own folly. Life la but a dream -at the-best. the Liverpool market.
The aun that lived the longest upon earth Halifax has a shocking case of deatI lin-
lived not a thousand years, and thon ha died, duced by baby tarming.
and in-due uourse was barried. The sun rose Rusia requres peace, as the financial con-
and thre aun set, and tha stars shown out at dition oithe Empire enjoins it.
ugt uin. the heavens,. and the birds, made Rosai, D'Erina gave a concert in St. Boni-
anery. ln the grove and-on the bouse-top, and face Cathedral te 1,800 persons.
the waters vent on thair way to the ocesn, Mr. Thos. Martin, of Brantford, shot him-and men talked and walked in the public self througIL thehead esterday.
streeta, and addressed themselves to their
accuastomed works ar amusements all the The South Viester Railway is aeecting a

same as though he had not died. So it shall depot and workshops in Winuipeg.
ha with us. A few, no doubt, will mourn General Sheridan contracted a severe cold,
over-us, and shed bitter tears, perhaps, over during G rant's reception uat Chicago.
oui' remains; but thousands, aven- amongst Ail tussian olicers on leave of absence
ou-, neighbors, will not miss us, andm sone have been ordered te join thoir regimenta.
most-likely will b. riglht glaId that w aire A GralndTrunk train left the track at Park-
gorne. The dried lesf that failsto tie groindI édale yesterday, and sustained greatdaniage.
in some pathless forest fan away,rhen the last
days of autumu are running oxt, is not les A number of interesting ancient records.
headed thau we shalh bu withi- a short yenr owre fondin the Qîaebec Custom Rouse yes-
after we are noi moe. Let is labor for Vod, terdy-
then, brethren, while w may, for the night i Trhe Court of Enquiry into the Octavio-
ute to come when no one ca work. And Champion dimsaster exonarates the crew of the

,irat now ls the special good work te the former vessl.
promoton of wbieh al I iave hitherto said Two whites and 30 Chinuse were killed by
hais beau purposoly directel? 'There is no a mine explosion in trnnel No. 3 of th San
nod, I preasume, of naming i. for it is alr-edy Juse iailvay.
well known to you alL I want you to come Signer Cairoli, Italian Premier, has pla.ed
upiritedly to the aid of your largo-hearted teicresignations of the whovlee of iis Cabinet
and laborious pastor lu clearing off the weight before the King.
o! debt that unfortunately st tests an Chus rThe proceeds of the Egyptian loan with
noble buildng in which we are assembled. Rothschild will bu applied te the liqniidation
It was solemnly blessed a while ago, and of the public debt.
dedicated by your saintly bishop to the WIuJRNDAY.
services of the Almighty under the suggestive The numner e! vacant stores sud bouses lu
ané, indcé, Ottawa ia greatertthan ever.

Hr1sTORiC NAXE Ob SAINT MARY TIE a;rrATEn. 'l'lie garrions ait al important points ia
li other words, through yiour vencrated chief Ireland are tho reinforced.
pastor you have just made a present of tlrsA
bousete Coe, and I situply, sk yos on tlc A a itch iaFrencu-C nadists are s roi'-

memorable day when you deiver t Iin the. for t-luMi-higas luaberdistrict-.
title deedse of a new inherirance, te sec that, Thr heaviest fait of snow for years seems te
as farnas possible, no one cau set up a clai be general in the viciaity of Augusta, Maine.
to it, or to any substantial portion of it, but S. . l'hillips, of Marion County, while
Himself. lu point of fact, then, bretireri, and asleep, was butchered by is wife with nu
te put the matter very plainly befure yoni au.e
every person to whom your churchlu owes a One of the mtines of the lPerragivnia Coal
shilling this moent is, in so far, co-proprietor Co., at i'ittson, limown as No. I tunnel, bas
of otttAlrndlgbty Ciné finir positin, tireur caveé lu.
brethren is, in a certain sense, a pecurliar one; A in.

for whlewit sare sog, ndcermoual A Liverpool dlespatch sRays -It isi reportedifor, viie 'aiLi sac-ted scrng, sud curinuaiarî, tir-t- Parnell t ahanduir ils irmeîIasad vimit-
and ancient rite, poi ostensibly transier t-t, -im l'a

0(d every atne n osparf tr> ion e A el arbernamederry,w came tiilarranué rppiarte-raunrao!fLiis ut-w-hurila vi iraîrnllet' iecncL
temple, yoi in reality makle rver on lira ibut sndona, Onit. ar ahort time ago front Chilrago,

a portion of it u, nlesa ou at the sane lirne has absconded.
hold yoursolves responsible for all Outstanding The oyster plinters on the south side of
claims against it, and thiat you will sec them] Long Isladri harva commenced to iaku ship-
promaptly dischargod, and to the very ast ments to Europe.
fartbing. 'This il precisely what you are boaund By the burning ci the British steamer
in honor and equity t-o do, and this is what reanrer Castl rat Singapore, New York un-
you will do, 1 feel assured, and hvirt ya will derwriters bac $750,000.
commence doing on a liberal scaile to-da -. At a test trial of the Blgiium system of

youA ns Aar:ià as ANrasr-Er.i r- rA;, towing frive borts firo iBuffailo te Iteocsasater,
and mut bLe familiar vitli tie leadinrg eccle- the distance was completed lin 32 hours.
tiastical events of the epoch in which w live. Mr. Gisborne, superintendcnt of telegraphs
Consider what i being done, and whart-act in the Dominion, ia prrparing s report e the
sacrifico is being ruade for religin's sake on lines in liritishi Clolumbia, It is said ie f.aund
ail sides throughout the length and ireadthtiii luh in the conduct of affairs to condemn.
of this great old Cattiolic land. Let rao A virtual dece of forecliosure wili be made
instance one case in point. A'way in t-le very in the lsuit aigaint the Toledo, Poria and
extremity of the south, in a town of nott fully Watrs'aw Ialway. Uniess the bouda luin-

Sand midst ai peuple far from eing excep- dbteduness bu 1,aid within twnty days the
tionally favorei as regards wealth or the road will beo si.

, means of acquiring it, a church is now aIl but
erected ait the enornous cost of £27,000 , of The new organ i Lthe Stewart OCithodra

s which £24,600 is actually paid. Th pur but -t Gardeu City will b amongst the larget-

' spirited Catholica of that Southori towi hrao uicnd nost renarkable in the wori. The

already given £12,000 of thrst yst-J irnescatia bu layeal b- t-a organit. 1f-

arsur, and have, furthermor e, t-2 -psy h lfw a rent- pr L io Lre cntr oledt ily i dra uitcf
r much again, within a specili- tinte. Oe ,'y arectrieay andiceutrolcé b>'hydnourii
t other example aso may b cited. Whehen powvar.F

em plyedi m missmonar- works as a bishop
t at the ADtipodes, I rearrrnber aviag Qieb' snowshoers are organizing.

prg& j n raw srowing in Lodron, England, yes-
i5 A SAI. at ,rirt.rAN r..-: tarday,

f for tie good Sisters of Morey who were Pro(csscr ynF r, ci -ai UraLev'lia
? solicited to settle down te and open a 'l re-sigyaun!.

r nominational acrool, T'hree huîndreîlanari tir,- ivfiarbre Tiristrruaregiarreutshauve dig-
o persons were present at the sermon. Th'e, ivr intire vicirsito! rebi

t were Irish wvithourt exception, and alithough

,t abovo want, did nt belong to whatlra ar t aiiehe river police and Custora louse
a called the wealthy classes. A collection wi& ofliciails will be pah icil on Sarturday.
eméade by hiRself in person, oU thie occasion, Erl Grsvenor, a distinguisiheé artist, goes
r and 1 solenuly amssîrs you, tit, ind-pendent t Yosemite, te paint a view of the valley.

of promises vlhi:ih Were pretUy ianmerous' I A Ladvill mrOb of several hundred per-
f received then and there, ln rnh alcie, tie sous lyiiched t-wo ien confined in the gaol.

v>ry considerable sum of $1,546. For these
r practicul reasoRis, amd for counrtlesa others, I -1 A T'rntost-idant, viile èisaect-ng, vas

amu, and ball be, a firt boliever in the big blood poisoned, throughi a minute puncture lu
d heartedness and boundLes gencrosity of the the iand.
b Irish race. las any one ver iceardi f a The mot-ler of the ex-Empresa Eugenie
r ciurcr hnaving been put up for sale In Iroland, of France Ias beau taken seriouslyi. The
e or that au Irish priest ever undertook a need- ex-Empresa iras atarted for Madrid.

fui good work, bhowever costly, whicl ie was I I is expected in Madrid t-bat the report of
i forced to abtndon for WAnt of funds ? the Committee on the Bi l for the Abolitio aof
* There ne-er e:risted, ana-I does nt exiatl tai e- Slavery in Cuba will be read in the Sensate on

ment, on the face of th/at globe, a more fzéh ful, Friday.
virtuous, God-fearingr sureP-tried, and deuoted
people thon ours Iew priests ané bishopa ASpanish Cabinet Cotncil, preslded over
shrould lova sud labor for t-hem! Tire>' are 'JyCing Aitonso, iras deterrrnond that thre
eur priée, ur crown sud glory' United in marriageeof tire King aaI be solemuiszed au
ever> interest o5 eartir sian one sprung tire 29th inat,
frein t-ie marne stock, fed frein thre Rame teun- Tho inquiry luto tira condouct e! thre ux-
tai-bemad e! faitLir, linked indlssolubly te- Aimeer Yakuaob Kibsn and his Ministers in
gottuer b>' t-he sa bonds, for weai or woe, connection vit-i tire massacraet Lirte Britisir
peur lu eaci othr's povrerty, rit-i in eacir Embasasy bas termsmated.
et ber's walth, partners cf aid lu Chu Rau- Tire Peon Gazette declaros IL has lcatlu-
gurluary' penalties of ur blirh origin, sud wg formation refutinag tire recent decans-
are mnow ahanera lu tire advancing light of! tiens a! Lire Cologne Ga.rett Chat Russian

froepam sudpiar aiti vr i e pr i odain a? troops are massed on Le Prussa fro tier.
tttheseple-tie pastor fromthed ftrek ? Egria ias beau ashrne near- Pakio, where
t-bs s r , brpe-Chren a p a st fen li throu aie vas met Ce protect British InterestL . A
l'eu pa-day, for scbc ur. p is nta yeutimreg counsiderable port-lau et han false hee! was

fak ohr, acer deire s' forhingabu wnreched off . Sie wili bave ta bu docked for-

your grateînl symptbyr> sud good wisheor, sué repaira.
t-homo ira kuews ibe posuesses witront at-lut or Tire majorityo at-b Techrnîcal Commission
mnesare It la for tira glory' et God's bouse for tire dutarmination et as.site for tire new
tirat ire la selcitouas Evan ou bis own su- brridgo across tire Danabe fayot t-be Rouasai
count, ire deservua weil ut you He iras claimr te include threFort o! A rabtaeis, eue o!
lahored hrard for you. Ho bus irad mnu> sn the principal defenues e! Silistria, vîtbis Roui-
snxious day snd night -in connection vith manin ternitor>'.
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CALENDAU.
TusDAY 27-Votive of the Blessed Sacra-

meut.
mntAY 2'-reria.

ATU1D T 29-Vigli et St. Andrew. "i
SS-Frt la Adveut. Epist. Rom lii.

n1-14;Gosp. Luke xi. 25-33. Cons. ciAhi.
KenrickStLouis. 1841.

MuYNDAY. December 1-st. Andrew, Aposle.
(Nov. 30.)

?uESDAY 2-8t. Biblana. Vîrralu and Martyr.
WEDIEsDAY 3-St. FrauciX Xavier Confesser.
Abp. Carroll, Basltimore, died 1875.
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Subscrbeis should notice the date on the
label attached to their paper, as At marks the
expiration of their term o subscription.

Subscribers who do not receive the TRUEx
WrrNEss regularly should complain direct to
eur ofice. By so doing the postal authorities can
be the soner notified, and the error, if there be
any. rectified at once. Seo to it that the paper
bars yeour proper address.

fl Subscribers, when requestng theli ad-
dresses to be changed, wIll please state the nam2e
e tthe Post Office at which tbey have been re-a
celving their papers, as well as their uuw ad
Cross.Wbon naaklug remlittances, alwnys date
your letter trom the Post Office addresa at
which yeu receive your paner.

Publibhers' Notice.
Mr. W. E. MULLEN, of this paper, is at

present travelling through the Province of
Quebec in our interest. We recommend him
to the kind consideration of our friends and
subscribers, and trust they will aid him in

avery possible way to push the ErENiNr. PosT

an! TaUs WIrNEss.

Ii the cablegran which we received lastt
Wednesday be correct, that the O'Donoghue .

.as joine dthe land moyenent, it will aa
teriall> strengthen the bande of Mr. Parnel.
The O'Donoghue was at one time a stauneh
Nationalist, but was corrîipted by the blan-n
dishments of London aristocratic Society. He
was told he was a Prince, and that Princesd

should not be agitators. His head was0
ttoed and he abdicated his proper place asf
leader of the Irish people. He le now ofd
middle age, and bis senses have returned.s
The O'Donoghue is a polished gentleman,E
passunses a vigorous intellect, is aun accom-d
plisbed orator, and is, in a word, a great se

quisition to the cause ho bas rejoined.

W: notice with grpat pleasure that some
Af the young mun of Montreal have entered
lu enenxst on the task of learning the Irish

language. This is only right and proper.m
There are thousands of such classes in the

Zéates. Grammar and correct pronunciationf
pré to language what music is to song. If1
the notes are lost, the song learned by eard
and transmaitted frora generation to genera-
tion lose its beauty, and s does the lan-a
guage. Let us imagine what a barbarousa
jargon the nervous Englieh language would
become, for instance, if left te the mercies «f!
si colony without education in books, graa: î
mars or dictionartes uand how it would srvea
after a few hundred years. Fortunately,a
in universities in Germany and elsewhere pro-e
fessors' chairs are establlshed for the teaching8
of one of the oldest and finest languages of
the world. We can form but a poor opinionc
of this language from hearlng it spoken by
pon uneducated emigrants. The Irish
tongue has not reached that pas, for, althougb
the people speaking it have been for the most
part illiterate, through causes overwhich they
had no control, such distinguished men as
J'Curry, O'Donovan, Arcbbishop McHale, and
O'Ieill Rtusseli have kept the ilame alive. We
congratulate thu youug men wtho have origi-
noterd the movement in Mentreal.

Thée L.ani Agitation in Ireiiand.
Notwithstanding the strenous exurtions

of the Imperial Tory landlord Governent toe

provoke the Irish peeple te an overt act
wthiech would ternm an excuse fer dragooning,
they have doue nothing but assert their un-
doubtued legal and! constitutional righita. TAe;
peo ple seem te realize two things in the pre-

*sent crini, eue is that théey are uable te cope
*with thie Goverumunt la the flild, and thea

other tbat théey cau béat it b>' eonstitutianal
muesus sud passive rasistancu. Thie Govern-
ment canot indiet a whole nation, and it is
a wthele nation wthb whichi it la dealing ati
present. Itewould appear fromn Ahe lengtby
depatches we publishi te-day that the Iriah
Exucutive is etriving te give thu moyemnent a
Founa complexion, but in thia it wvill fail.
It le true tha Fenian organizaticn lu America,
aund kindred! societies, mray try te take advan-
tage cf the excited :state cf the conutrr
to advance their peculiar ideas, but the Irish
Land agitators cannot be held responsible for
this any mre than the British Government.,
It le even doubtful if the wisest of the Fenian
leaders on theother side wish to distnrb Par-
mell ln any way. . They say, tg We have tried
our system and falled, let the constitutional
men now have a chance." That is, un-
doubtedly, tbe présent feeling as expressed in
the Irish American press. The duty of the
Jrish on this -side of, the Atlantic ls not to
formulate a policy for Ireland, but to assist
by money subscriptions ln carrying out the
ideas of the constitutionally elected leaders of

the people at home, thate s to say, ·the Irish
people prepèr, who are resþonsible fr tbeir
acte .to a od and the British Goernment.
T4e Irish in America would not he t en-
dure the honors of a' trampled down rebel-
lien, and besides they may fairlv hope.tbat the
présent legail agitation will accompileh.almost
as. ïauch as a succassful rising. Nothing
wold delight Lord Beaconsfield iore rtban a
polie tof active relstance, whereas ' Ile the
polloy of passive resistenance which s des-
tined .ta baffie him and secure the people in
the peaceful possession of the lands wrench.
ed from teir forefathers by fraud and force, a
parellel for which the page of modern history
will be searched for in vain. Il is not un-
natural that the Irish on this side of the Ati-
lantic shouldi e almost as excited as their
kinsmene a home, or that we ehould have for
a time to hear aIl sorts of wild rumors
of what is being said or done. Agents
of the associated press have te furnish a cer-
tain amount of intelligence evaery day ta the
newspapjers of the North American Continent,
and the more enterprising the agent the more
sensational will be bis news, te say nothing
of its truth, which is altogether a différent
matter. Hence the rumor that the Hibernians
falk of a moveupon Canada munt be taken for
what il le worth,and that isnot muach. Wedon't
believe any sans man la the States dreams
of such a thing. IT was tried twice before
with disastrous resulte t Athe invaders, and il
was tried under more favorable circumatances
than the promoters of any fresh raid could
hope for ai present. One thing certain is,
that ninety per cent of Irish Canadians were
egainst the senseless raids, and we are safe in
asserting that to-day, if another was ttempt-
ed, ninety-nine per cent would view such a
step with bitterness, and arm themselves te re-
sist it in line with their fellow-citizens. Irish
Canadians have as much love for their native
land as Irish Americans, but they cannot see
how an invasion of Canada, even a successful
invasion, could bettor the old country one
whit. Canada is a free countr}, nominally
attached ta the British Empire, but in reality
independent. It will at no distant day sever
even the almost invisible tie that connects it
with the Crown, but ilt will never submit te be
corced. IVere it not for theinvasion of 1812
and the filibustering of 1837, Canada wouldi
have long ere this either severed the ie or .
thrown its lot in with the United States, but I
the people are a free and spirited people, andi
what they do they do of their own will. i
Before the Fenian invasion of 1866 this coun.
try sympathized with the sufférings of Ireland
more than any other in the world, including
the United States, but after that terrible blun- r
der, the pendulum rebounded toc much the i
other way, and the name Irish was changed i
te Fenian in the minds of Cana-
dians. We are aware our opinions on this
subject are quite unnecessary, as neither the
Hibernians nor the Fenians at large dream of 
disturbing Canada, but we thought, in view
of the present excitement, a word in season
would not be ut of place.

The Pacifie Baliroad Contract. J

The Ottawa Herald gives us to understand
that ai times information is supplied tatn- t
derers for contracts from the departments,1
which, as a matter of course, gives au op-

p or!-Mnorwhich would becpOr..! -- t5 or manipu--~g 'tîi -uI!L
Impossible if they were kep h t gnorance
of the amounts of the respective ten-
ders. This assertion mlounts te a charge of i

the most seriette nature that eau be brought
against à Lpartment, or a Government, for,
aftet laIt, the Government muet b held
responsible. At the present moment when
contracts for four sections of railroad betwen
Yale and Kamloops, British Columbia, are
about tobé given out the eycs Of the country
are fixed on the Government, all the more
especially as the odor of the great Pacifie
scandal, or slander, hangs round them still.
We are not of those who think a Government
or a department cannot possibly act honestly,
and we think it is mean and narrow to
ascribe sinister motives withouit proof. Never-
theless, we cannot divest ourselvesOf the
suspicion that the system of scalping is be-
ginning ta obtain tee generally. Iltwas
inîroduced! by the Americans under the
-ergime o the late Dominion Government,

and is popular amoing contrnactors5 cf a cemtain
clans, or penhaps, pretended contractors 'tenir!
bu a baller termn. Aspirants et ibis clss
bave neither Aihe ablAit>' uer thé maenas toe
carry cuit a contact w-heu tAie>' obtain il, and
bave just enough moue>' te depeesit the noces.-
sary sum 'tibIa Aboi' tender, aur! jast anough
cunning te intrigue la tise proper quartersa
and! find! cul how things are going. Whenu
fortune or cheek throws tAs prize in their
'tay, they' suIt it te a houa fide tonderner, wtho
bas nana menu>' and! ability', but lues
k-nowleadge et the dupartments Ahan
Ahe accepter! tenderen. We Lave yet to learnu
Abat an>' of thé bogue tenderers ever lest on
ther deposibe, thuey ca aiways find a way> oft
satisfying the department Abat iliums 'tas
something wrong ton wthich tise>' m-ors blae-
less. In the Instance cf thé Gergian Bay
contract the suceesaful tendoren soir!
hie contract te sn • American firm sud
realizedl a profit on' thé transaction oft
$30,000. TAie system le pimply' dis.-
graceful, and! should! hé ai once sud aternl>'
ehecker!. If iLs Minister lanmwhose départ-

ment the contract lies opens the tenders him-J
soli and keeps the figures a profound secret,
those who go to Ottawa and fiing champagne
around the ]Russell House among members of
Parliament and 'Government officials will
have spent their hundreds of dollars ln vain.
It is possible that simple contractors may ln
unguarded moments drop bints that may give
a cluéto their figures to the more astute com-
panions, but it la improbable, and as our Otta.
'wa contemporary insinuates, the knowledge
is gained from the department. Millions of
money have been lost ta the country through
this looseness luallowing seorets to leak
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miserable slang from, and its eternal 'c boom.
lng," if net from the St. Louis Republican 9
Bayé we any magazmes eworth a cent?' Do'oeu
people not read Scribner', tLe Atlantic, llarper'S
and St. Nicholar, ignoring the Quarterly, Satur-
day and' Edinburgh Rebiew, -and almost ut-
terly ignoring poor Be¼ford's and the Canaiian
Monthly.. Are 'e net l fact a State of the
Union, te all ftents and purposes ? Review
ing allmthone things, how Infinitely ridiculous -
must it be to hear people talk of the Demi-'
nion of Canada, and write sublime poetry about
it, when it is Weil known we cannot sell
a hog to Italy or France without permission

or eftaucorethrCity'nd tAe ,eigbborhood.he present roony and capacions buildng tooir place the erectio no owtch a lai]Liting
maonumnieofthtie munificence cf ths late Mnr.
Laneoqbne; this building bas beu largel>' pro-
duetive o goad u der the ImMedlstr super-
vision.cf-Its preseut veryceMpaeat imidîctal
staff, aso efforts 'ereaiway rMost refaly
supplemented by the good inters . charge cf
Aise siclr and!thu înalmoil-sud I ALliai It viil ot
heo anldqred o t uiod'IaI I s inb hear

think yen most.sinereiy for your del ate alla-
sion ta the, principal reason of ny rettrement
froratbepostoft aetitng nungemua. IHn. 1n-
daed tee trua Abat; thé damostiae amficAleailwhicehAi bealea my fal' ebas bren mal ni>tAe oc-
casion cfai; t* mialrrImparabte lnsemateu nnota
little allevlated byreAIe very geneira smpathy
eft nbenleae frieiide n lacorumon ''tits youn-
selvne;uand I trust that 'tie," hioL 1a saifd
te cure or often these afilctions, wil have the

semebénéfiefentescî on my héros-ted (ami
Aout, sud' côsequntlyiing'tbalpers: andI

dmart' Aferiis tie hiiiand, snd bandi
ca ping kôre men Who' sareot amp to the

kat d taliniitrgr anud, bbysts.
The -Americae sa_ ttat th'ley a uintro-
ducea the pernilcous syste m i'to anada te
'their own þrofit.-And here sny be the paper
place to remark that other things being.equal,
Canadians should have the preferenc6 ln con-
tracta. They spend the money in .Canada,
whereas our American cousins sport it in New'
York or Chicago, and are berides not as re-
liable as Canadians. .The National Pocy
should obtain on contracta as well as on
tariffa. The present contracta are of more

than ordinary interest, on account et the
magnitude ai the expenditure, twelve to fiteen
milliondollars being lnvolved ln carryingthem|
out, and, as we have before remarked, the
country la watching the Government, and will
consider it bonest, or the contrary, as it acte
in the premises. The· reform papers
wuill raise a terrible outcry if the
chance le given them, and the
Globe will cry corruption till it is neard from
bre to Vancouver, reminding the electorse at
the same time that the affair is only a legiti.
mate sequel to the business of 1872. If the
Minister of Railroads and Canals keeps the
secret locked lu his bosoin until the nane of
the successful tender Jesannunc!ed, the Globe
can rail away; butif the figures of the lowest
man get abroad, no matter how, the people
will have their suspicion. Let the contract
be given ta a Canadian (other things being
equal) who l known to be trustworthy, and
who can give ample security, providing, of
course, he be the lowest tenderer. A man or
a firm at bas carried oui large work ssuc-
cessfully before should be preferred. At all
events, let scalpera be zealously excluded,
and let there be fair play and no favor.

Canadian Nationaluty.

The intellectual foreigner visiting our land
of Canada does net go away without pleasing
impressions of the country, if such we eau
term a colony, for despite all the magnificent
names we can invent te cover our vassalage
a colony we are and a colony we are bound
to remain for a season. He sees our side of
the N iagara cataract, the eloquent Chaudiere,
the romantic falls of Montmorency; ha visits
Quebec and its heroic surroundings; he learns
that the two great oceans of the world wash
our shores on either side, and he goes
away fully impressed with the notion that
Canada ie moat assuredly the greatest of
England's colonies, and that the United Em-
pire Club, when it existed, was a fine attemptt
at aristocracy. True, he thinks the club is
at present bard up for money as well as the
glorous Dominion itelf, but what of that?
It lis a poor country which cannot find money 
or patriotism enough to keep a representativec
club running, but then the times will doubt-(
less mend, and with it the finances of the
club. If the visitor be English, hé will take
himself away in hie yacht, thanking God that
he does net belong te Canada; if an Ameri-
can, he will move southward lu hie
Pullman car and sAhiver as h passes
the dividing line, but in ether case,1
the liatinguished visiter l amile -

at the idea that the people he has just leftt

consider thenmsolves Canadians, that is te
say, free citizens of a free country, for nath-
less the leading strings the word Canadian

ias about it a fre souad and a ring which
ts state of subserviency sadly beles. Let us

see. Can we, poor pretenders te a name and

a nationality, go te the European continent

and register our namesas Canadians 2 Cer-
tainly; but it is doubtful if any sub-prefect
ar burgomaster will understand the term un-
til Ae is told the mnu drawn under his atten-1
tion is a British subject, in is (the Canad-
lan's) case a far-off Colony of England. Is
there any individual Canadian powerfu!l
enough te land a two-horned goat in
the barber of Marseilles without per-
mission fron tie British overnuent,
or more astrictly speaking, without first paying
tribute. Have we Canadias any historyet

our own, or aliterature, or a nationality, or
bave 'te seuls we can call our own without
tie sanction of a Governor-General sent te us
from dear old England, or cheerful 6id Ire-
land ? Who ever heard of a Canadian poet
or a Cianadian phiosapher, or a Canadian
orator, or ra Canadian histonian, except itl

might bue semé Parisiamn Professer verser! inu
tAie Indian languagus. (a any eue teln
ai a Canadian novelist, himnorist, song 'tritern

or cdra matist, except as through an American
source. We certaily may> have a .geunus
bonî amonug ns, but net living among us, for
thé moment hé becemes woerth anything olil'
Aie goes to Newt York, thé capital et Abs Northb
A meriean contmnent, the city cf bis dramns
snd aspirations, just as Lonadon 'tas te theé
Sharidans, thé Grattans, thé Tierudys and!
othear brilliant Irishmen. Lut a y'oung mian
bora lu Canada devuepe imita a claver jour-
naiis, andi wheure doua hé go te obtain weaulLh
sud houer bui te New York or Chicago. Do
our bankorasud brekae net keep their eyus
nterai>' snd stead fastly fixer! on Wall .etreut.
Whseru de our ladies get thein flashions from
but Broadway.>' Ans net the N1ew York
Ifrald sud '&San thé: papers wthichi educsae
ns lu polliis and! cernent history'. Where
dir! aur esteemedr conatempoary, tise
Globe, the second paper muCanada, bor-oir lA

-from thé Earl of Beacoedild. lu our opin-
Ion il;twould be just as -well t. teach or

youth that they re happy Englsh ohidran,
as the nice litte aScholbook Bays, and point
thein te London as the scene of thoir future
labois. We would, ln so teachiug, be at least
consistent,. and undoubtedly we should be

loyal. It may be that .the Carleton or Be-
form Club, or even the unfortunate Beef-
steak, might not open is doors te our
aspiring youths, even when tolId that they>
were. Canadians. Unfortunately, the very
flower and dhoice of our glorious youth scorne
and condema the Idea of going to the cold
and unappreclative land of Britain. They
merely cross an impaginary dividing line, nd
fin themselves in the United States. Ail
along the North between the 36th and 43rd
parallels of latitude, Canadians are to be foaind
as foremen in the mine, as partners in the fac-
tory, as editors of newspapers, as lawyers,
doctors, clergymen and professional men
generally, and mostly always with distinction,
for the Canadian le not handicapped in the
United States. Why a-id whence la ail this
except that our beloved colony does not-
broad as it is-furnisb scope for the goulus of
our, young men? Our. population never
inereases for the reason that our farmers,
manufacturera and merchants keep drifting
south of the line to better their fortunes?
There are more French Canadians or their
descendants in the United htates' than
there is population in all the Dominion.
We have no city in Canada, except Montreal,
wbich shoTld be a New York, and Toronto,
which should be a Chicago, and, speaking
frankl, we never shall bave until our colony
changes itseif into a State or two in the Union,
or becomes an independent nation. People
are afraid to speak of these terrible things.
Well, we speak of them. .ewspapers are
frightened to write about them, hence we write
for them. Not that we pronounce on the future
of Canada, except to say that we should be
either fish or fleish--at present we are neither.

CORRESPONDEK CE.
orangelum.

To the Editor of the Post and TaUE WITNEss.
DEan Sin,--There is certainly a great com-

motion among the L.O. Lodges throughout
tAie ceuniry' aven tAie diseavuer> cf thainsignas
and paswords and the disclosure of an yet
their secret forms and obligations in your
paper, the TRUE WiTEss. The Orangemen ot
America are dismayed at the exposure, but
keup ver>' quiet, as îLe>' laber under theie Ilu-
senbthat the Catholie people do nettbeliev
the statements to bu true. They are unde
the impression that Catholics will believe the
whole affair a falsebood if they maintain a
complete silence about it, and pretend that
the story is so utterly without foundation as
to be unworthy of any consideration from
them. Bit the truth la that it bas
creanted quite a confusion ln the So.
ciety, and, in fact,« some of the rmem-
bers openly Say that it will cause the
destruction of the organization in Canada. In
compliance with orders from btheir head ofi.
cers, they have fallen back upon thuir last
year's annual, the New Brunswick, and this
year they are not using the tri-annual.
Orangéism ail over the country is puzzled for
an effective method to keep me out of the
lodges, but it will be found an impossibility.
A little further effort will suffice to break up
the Society in this country. HRtrein I sendi
you the cipher used by Orangemen, and please
publish it for the information of your many
readers.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
a b c d e f g h i

Who ls the man who eould stand by thé'
tomb of a Napoleon, or over the grave of an

1'0ànnell, knowing their- historis,'sd' not'
'foul- some,noble:seantiment -sprlmging up ina
his breast? If such there exists, i caunonly
eay withbth eLaird of A bbottaford:

"Go, màrk hlm 'tel-
For hitm n hminstreis'ragture swell,
Mil, b tho' bis Clge, prend msmie,
Boundle bis tealth as wia an claim.
Despité thosé titbs, pver snd pelt,
The wrétoh eoncenineth ail lusif',
Living, shahl forfeit fair reno h.-.Aund, doubl!> dylngc.abat> go dotaTo thé vile .arth from whia eh sprung,,
Un rept, unhonored andnsug r4'

Who le the man Who could quietly stand by
and see's marble lineerased'from the tomb of
a hero,er se a sedremove from thé gravéof
a patniot? 'If ho existe, I dot>' hlm te stand
forth and proclaim te the public that he le
not devoid of houer,of sentiment, of heart, of
soul

And If 'té thus houer thé dear!, thé great
and noble dea, leuang asidé ail question cf
qatholie faith, how inconsistent is the man
who could iay claim to lofty feelings, pure
sentiments, grand ideas, and at the sanie tue
'toulai ridicule Abs rererencé cf Abs tombe cf
the great apostles, laugh and scoff at the
veneration for the relics of the saints and
martyrs? However, such bas been
knowu to take placé ln this enlight-
saur! age, 'la tha fun,1 glanae cf s great
civilization. What laa reic of tho past? Lt
Is a gift of onegeneration to another-passing
along despite the workinge of time, from age
to sge, telling those of one epoch the story of
these 'tho 'tant buera. thorn. Whist le thé
rel e cfa creat man ? It is nmetihng 'thic
belonged to one whose deeds rang out to the
word, whose name Aas been wafted along the
avenues of time, whose glory le destined to be
immortal. The relie is sacred as le the
memory of the man. The relic is a link in
the golden chain that binds us to the past i
and what i lthe reliecof a saint? It is a
toke, an object sacred by its connection with
one whose fame was bis humility, whose life
was great in the deeds of true heroism. whose
death-bed was blessed by the union of his
virtues, whosesoul has been embalmed into
all eternity by the unction of Divine and
infinité justice.

And if the.an is to be despised who bas
no love for things of the past-who condemne
the sacred relies of a people's former glorv, of
a nation' a past might, of a religion's ever liv-
ing pridé, ever constant aplendor-bew mucb
more contemptible a thé end -ho mdclar, if
not in word, at least lanaction, hi 'want of re-
verne°ac°toe ashesa cfthe dead, bis want of
vanenaion for tho duat et berces, pniesis,
martyrs, saints? The Church of Rome ha s
ever been the guardian of olden monuments,
the presirver ofancient trophies, the treasurer
of hallowed memories. In preserving the
glorious monumental piles, she teaches er
chidren the star>' et gene b>' agus, alie in-
spires them 'bthbthe noble sentiments and
grand Ideas of the past, while she offers these
trophies as modals whereby future greatness
mnay be erected. In holding la veneration

Alie relietcfthe sainte, lu dispiaying a ré-
vuerencfor the remains cf her martyrs, she
keeps before the minds of her faithful the
good, pure, and noble deeds of those blessed
souls, as examples truthful and real of virtue
and ils reward. By so doing she places be-
fore ber young and her old those beacon
lights which are destined to guide them along
the uarrow road which led the saint,
and still leads all the good and just to
the happiness that can never die.
The man, then, whoseChristian sentiment is
so narrow, whose Christian faithis so lame
that the relics of those great ones are to him
objects of ridicule is, indeed, a person to be
pitied, and the man whose ideas are so small
and whose feelings so chilled that he cannot,
uven froms i human standpoint, admire, loue
and venerate the relics of ages gone past and
men no mère, is a character for whom any
one might blush.

Excuse the length of this letter. Hoping
that the ideas and sentiments herein expresse!
may find au echlo in the breast of every good
citizen, I beg te subscribe inyself,

Yours, &c.,
-on>cx.

An Interesting Even.
On 'Wednesday last the mecal stat Ofthe

Generai catholie Hospitalm et inthe reception
ruom oImthat institution. andpresented Dr. Hill,
'Ao bas recently retired irona ime positian oe
corsixuiug pîmysician. witta the foIlowing ,uL-
dress. which iwas rend by Dr. St. Jean:-
To Mm'. He,,rmmet RiUt, M rB. C. S.:

re, the undersignur, members ofthe medical
stair of the uuneral Hospitai, cannot permit
this opportunity te pas without espressing our
opinion as tiostheable, zealous and piiamilropie
manner lu which you discharged the duties of
consu.ting surgeon to the osita fer ulniost
a quarter of aceritury, You baveacted ie
noble part of a trieur! aud physician, sud on
alIl occasions permitied no oppertanityto pasew-herein you could rentier imneiy assistanfce te
sni.rng iuînaity. liathedtàiiarg e of hospLtai
dî ,y, tue tests of genulmne orti are coaider-
abAt, a,,O on every occasion netlîiiug 'asw'ant.
îg on your part that cotild pos-lbiy condnce to-
wards the relier of the poor and eedy. where
tirnely services could be or any avail. AS a boiy
we have been sadly grie-d i tira trial o s far
more tiran endlunry cinaracter. 'v1ich bits
brorgit au unexpected gloon over your hou se-
boîr!. %%ith tirs medicai (raterait>',s Weii as

te ganeral Public, tiere lbutcis eexpression ut
dee) sympatiy, and wtith your oid and tried
friends at the General Hospital the dominantwtish ls Ahat yen wAlA stli enjoy' many years or

aI rresetr (r enr y> crce e>' lon re-
nmain nbrokena.

We remuain,
YourmAstraepectively,

J. A. GRANT, F.I.C.S., Ed.

JAMES LYNNc, M.D.
L.C. Pauvosv, 5tD.V.,

secretary'.
Ottawa, iûth Novembér, 1879.

TEE IAPY.

Dr. 14111 was grenAi>' moved! by the Ii! adx-
pressionî contained! la tire addlnress. sud bis
v.oice trembled! wthA Aime dupAih o! hie emrotin
dudnug thie detivery' of his repIy. He saidt:--

GNTLîEMEN,--The very hier! address wth
whiicb yen have just hoanored me ec.nnot but
ho mnt acceptable, ecuvyylg s mny> gratir

my Ion~ continue! services at Aime asim it
a quarter cf a century."o I be te asure youn

atde rm me aas a soure etprdua tay bu c-
nucied! withi so invaluable au institution, and!

tehél anyuatmteaiensn assstingocasr

e ufirlugnan ty 'til dly eiuoned

sevces haebend rthnsb> aeknowdg d>.
thé staff, Abs commutyaof hAe Grs>y Nuns, tbhé
cler> sund tAie ricsn Castng a etnpebet
old wooeden building or bani wthici tor se mny
years did! good! service as a bospitai, uandoertie
oharge o! the labo Dr. Buaubieu and!muyself. Witlt

sameboeefiienteMret on mybereaved farInSonainsinn,allow meto congrtulate lie son it ncrease! éetlnoy,by ie racéa urahmeut et Dr. rarnt asw>' aife&-oand uret
Prevostas eue of the attending p1>0c 8an,bae no dou t tisai our unh a m nt à*'IllwillTb edonné to thée'telfanefthtAréint
iin.of 'tiehI Zebfla .ys be oehappy to besud as ials h0oary suiîgeen," 'thIcb I ha
been appointed by the ev. Moter, I shalhunfrequently Aieroundvtng te 'warde.HAMMrn Hn.L,

Lite cansul lEz urgea1
totheGenrsa HospiTo théeinémbéns cf thé médical staff rtU

Generalfaupital, Bolton ata Otta oa.
November 19th, 1879.
Before reading the a ddresu Dr. St. Jean C

srtunated lê. ill> ou hi é lection nsc
houima, su reerrd, tn eiogisterls, on

Dr Grant aln spoké etfDr. lilPs lonee
section with the hospttal, and hAe valuabes
alarancé hohar! rendred to the intitutiuonOttawa rap-r.

CONDITION DF IRELAHOD
GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Parnell'5 Ares Jmprobable-onut
Meeting an Dublin.

LoNDoN, November 21.-The condition
Ireland to-day excites great and real uneam
nées. Ma»>' Irishi laudiende are learing îî
country u nder ibreete of asinaton. I
surrectionary placard &re posted la a,
and other counties, catling upon the 1r
people to rise n arme. The GoverunmE
bue duternmiued W put trong measýures

rce ait once to maintain publie order.

Parnell doesnot think his arree t is probabi
Reports have been circulated that the li
and English legal advisers of the ore
ment differ as to the advisabilityof such
stop. Two companies of oildiers have
rived at Boyle, en route to Balla, to lie
readinesa in the avent of a dicturbance at t
forthcoming meeting. 'Ihe magistrates d
clare the Government wishes to proroke
collision.

The Irish arrosas continue to b thé leaRdi
topic. The Times thinks there i every reu
son to believe that a timely display of iru
usas 'viii extinguish au>' ruai!' misciiero;
elémen in the anti-rent agitation. Con

spondents report from Glasgow intense
ExCaTRMENT AMONG TO CBeUE rAs:

from Liverpool great interest; no excitemie
from Limerick. Considerable dismay is f
at Dublin. One report sy Abthat ih eexcit
ment la ouI>' equsîler! b>' Iat duning t~
Fenaunrising. Another says the arrest ha
excited but little public interest, and the pi
valent feel-ng among the respectable clas
le mot committer! to agitation. XI is a si
faction tIat steps bav ebeen taken to ce

the Communistie move.
The Daily Newrs does not blame the Gc

ernment. It thinks Mr. Parnell is respos
ble ftr the condition of affaire, but daubAsd i
prudence o! the measunen takan, sud imue
(Lat the only effectual way to quluit the ri
agitators is to concede a large measure
reform, such as utmost practicable local sel
gertimeut te Iisit tom-ne, coantias sud II
vinces, while stilmaintaiing a legisIatir
union between the two countries.

The Dewsbury, Batley and Birstall branch
of the Irish National Society bave arrang
for s demonstratinon Sunday in aid oftr
tenant farmers. The Queenstown Town Co
missioners passed a resolution condemnui
the arrest of Davitt, Killen and Dly>. At
meeting of the delegates fromt the Home L
organizations of London to-night, a telegra
from Dublin was read stating that a metit
was thon being hela there. It was a grt
success, and 20,000 were unable to gain
mittance.

MàNCHEsTR, November 21.-A tondo
correspondent telegraphs that those

wHo DISAPPRovE oF THE àARREsTs

say that the Government bas provided
Parnell with a cry whichwill give his folla
ors the greatest atrength at the election, a
compel more moderate aen ta choose I
tween defeat or agreement in some form vi
Mr. Parnell. Thoea who approve of t
course of the Goverament are confident th
a communication has been receivti, belle
that in view of the language euployed
many of the meetings, and its tendenry
exciting to outrage, Ministers could not sale
refrain from immediate measures of repre
sien.

DuriNLs, November 21-At the leetiftl'4 A
night te dnounce tihe aprest o? .D1r, Da'ir
aund Killun, 5,000 'tome preselîl.lin. (ira

member of Parliamnent, presided. 'TI follo
ing members of Parliament wvetcîrepesent
Parnell, Smytb, Kirk, O'Leary, antiig
The Chairman counselled moderate lagu
Mr. Parnell moved that the imeeting calA il
on Irishmen to pronounce, by ,1uiC me
ings, their condemnation ef

THiE ACTION OF TiE GoV"ERI31NI,

whichl l unconstitutional and illegal,
thus show the woird that Irishmen are not
bu intimidated by persecution. MIr. Para
accused the Government of entrappiing ir
men by means of paid spies. He adrin
Irishmen to b calm, because, il thev arrIma
ed to emulate the Governmeint ils Alle
action, by violence or disorder, then th.
'vauld bu doing what thie butcher antidu
troyer et Afghan and Zulu desinas Alita
do0.

Mr. Parnelil said! ne earthly peower :
ever succeed! against AIhe muntedt anr u
miner! eflorts cf irishumen lu their strugge
tse sali. Irishmea'would show Lord Bleaco
field tAt they' know bew te 'wia tire bail
sud theough thaey played against a man~ s
har! loaded! die, iliur cause wvas stron!t
Ho sair! tire land! systum 'tan aIrady! teltt
ing te its falu. Mr. Biggar declanrd Mn.?'
nell the leader cf the poople. After'
demeonstration m-as over Mesans. Parae

sdBiggan starte! fan thé Balla meeting.

H Q u e e t h e t r e a b le m e d i i t

PuaA-rivE PmaLes
TESTE D BY TIME.- FOR Tilh01

Diseasus, Colds, sud Coughs, i Birowz's
ciraL Taoeeras " have provued theum e(iicSCY
a test ofmany' y'ears.1

BROWN' HOUSEROLD PANACEA
Family' Liniment. It le geood all thu Aime
diseses incidentai te traveling. A fewrt
m-i dentro>' theoevil uffecte resultihng fraS
use ef strange wtatesuad mis> ofieu tai
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Divide the alphabet into throe by nine, the
lirat three plain, without any dots, the second
ine dots above the figures, the third and last
with the dots below.

Yours truly,
Q. X. & 3.

BelIles-AntIquities.
'o the Editor of the TRUE WITNEss and PosT
Six-Of late.I have read some very strange

things in papers frem the Capital-expres-
sions of ideas and sentiments which reflect
unyting but cedit upon thosIrem buom
thay bave corne. It iii not my intention to
directly refer te those writers, but, as their
strange ideas, so unceremoniously expressed,
have suggested te my mind the few remarks
I desire 10 make, I take the liberty of asking
yes te kindly publisih this letter.

Tih ever lamented Thomas Davis, in speak-
ing of some persons who gained permissiun to
cut a rond through un olden and saEcred relie
of Irish antiquity, thus expressed himself :
"4We do not know their numes, but if they
perAist in this brutal outrage against so pre-
cious a landrmark of Irish history and civili-
zation, then, we frankly say, if the law will
net muach thietn, public opinion shall. Te
nien who deigu, ud those who consent te
the act, may be Liberals or Tories, Protestants
or Catholic, tiut, beyond a doubt, they are
tastelqss blockheads--poor devils withot r-
verence or education-men who, as Words-
worth says-,

'NVould poep and botanize
Upon their mothers' graves.' "

Such, I think,- can bu applied to the few
wbo have no respect, no love, no veneration,
ne ravarence for thiag of the past, glons
antiquities, saced relies, that kil us of the
days gone by. There are persons, howaver,
and it is to bu regretted, who live only,nla the
present, whose ideas soa rnotbeyoud a certain
limait, whosu viewe are eireumscribed ,b> a*
narrow circle. They -look net into the past,
gaze not into the future. There are.persons
-happily few--who pretend to education and.
refinement, but whase every. action speaks
dullness of soul, of .sentiment, of feeling.
'I here aree persons who love to tear down,
what they cannat bulld up, t destroy what
they cannot create whosne: conoclastic bands«
are. everready to crush ail tbatthu noble and
good held ln revurenca, and affection. Ând
when I naythere are persons who thua ever
tend todestroythemonuments, greataudamal ,
that stand forth indices of past glory modela
cf future greatnees-personsrwhoose idas-are
tact, grand oubugh'toa;admire, whcse senti-
ments are not noble enough to love the.
nation's antiquities-I likewise Ba that those
persons neceesarily: despise: profane as they
contemn sacred relies.. And, reverse the posi-
tion-thé* persona: who.; despina, the sacred.
relies naturally and necessarily contemn those
treasured gifte transmitted by ancestors to
postrity.

Druggists sell it.
A DOSE OF BROWN'S VERMIF

COMFITS or Worm Lòzenges ceatest
consternation amòng the 'worme twhicht

and twit in' the stomachs, Of anych'id
and even ad ts hora e santhing i t
'Ceanfita mhidhi eaU, lujura. anythiu2gb t

worms,and nobody cares for then.
MRS, WINSLOW'S SOOTHING S 1

is 'th'e 'bést prescription -of OneuOf the

female pliysicians and nurses n-t he
'Stâbés, antId bnuedfOÉt' tra>'>'iU

th at ei-sailng aucése P by millins

methore for teirehnldroa.' It relieve3
:ld' tram paie,'currects acidit y

stomach, relleves wind ColiO, a r, b
rest and heslth to the child1 com!
mother.
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TME TRDuH BElNDICTME MON-
ASTERY cF IOWA.

"Creston, Union Co., Iowa,
October 16th,1879.

Mditor Weatn.Watchrton:

NothIng giver-the Catholic tourista .nore
enouragement to notice the progress of his
religion as ie la hurried l the mmd whirl of
the MRiron bors" acroas populoua states, roll-
ing prairies and bruad expnasive plains, than
the fact that the few notes whichb h may col-
lect on this Inportant subject will be sure te
find a cordial reception from the Catholic
editor, and a prominent place in his widely
circulating journal. In fact it is consoling to
know that our Catholic journals live, grow,
and flourish on such pabula. And as oneoft
the primary objecta for which these journals
are establiahed, la, or, at least, ought to be to
cheer Catholie hearts by the glad tidings off
the progress of thoir religion, particularly in
the New World, I do not understand why theie
journals shotld b. allowed te l'nguish for
vant of such materials ; much lesa ought Ca-
tholics be deprived of such a boon of consola-
tien lu the midst of their many trials. Ca-
tholics, who so oftea mart under the taunts
of their enemies, and are so strongly tempted
ta succumb ander the vile luad of the faise, ly-
ing and prejudicial representations of their re-
ligion and it hallowed practicesbould net be
deprived of this timely succor. The weak
and wavering eues of Christ's fold should b
aroused from thei lethargy by the loud knock-
ing which growth and progress of the Catho.
lic religion, as represented in Catholic jour-
nais, makes at the doors of timid, cold, yea
often bardened hearts. It would be heart-
rending in the extreme to see our hely religion
derided and scoffed at by these fou-mouthed
vipers, if some one were not fund te throw
down the gauntlet in its defence, and by the
very weapons which itseli affords, te put the
falsifier and thescoffer te shame.

A few months ago a humble servant found
himself In a position to lay down the 4lhoe
and the rake" of his ordinary vocation, te pur-
sue for a time a life devold oftany special care,
a life of relaxation froin duty.

One bright morning about the middle of
last August, ac the sun rose in all his wonted
splendor and majesty from bis astera couch,
I found myself, satchel in hand, wending my
way to the nearest depot of the village In
which I reside. Thought after tlhught and
suggestions by the bushel, as t what course
I should steer, chased one another through my
mind. At one time I resolved te seek the
cool, balmy and refreshing breezes of the
western lakes. Again I bethought me of
boardinig the train whose course lay arrosa the
boundless expanse of the western plains. As
I stood there in suspense I imagined that I
saw Borace Greeley, with his old white bat, a
veritable spectator, who seemed to say to e:
I' Go West, y oung man. The tide of empire
la vemîvrd ho." The die was at once cast, I
took the West for my coice.

Since that moment I have skipped over
hundreds c miles b> rail. The Chicago and
Northwestern, the Union Puaific, the Rio
Grande, theColaradoeCentral, and the Chicago
Burlington and Quincy were among the prin-
cipal lines over which I travelled. I noticed
everywhere signe of progress and comparative
prosperity. The vast resources of the great
West, both agricultural and minera!, are being
Tapidly developed. Hamlets are springing
almost daily in existence, and one has scarccLy
time t notice their sudden birth before they
are towns, many or which, ere long, bid fair
to devtlope into thriving cities andi respecta-
blemartsofcommerce. I noticed one very re-
markable coincidenc in the course of my trip
The Catholic church is found everywhere
band in and with the progress of ithe
country. StR the fact is ot to be wondered
at: the Chanci bi the sother end mîstras ai
all real progressand civiuization, aud is eery-
where found in unison with thei, when ste
does not, as is oten the case, anticipate them,
by being the first to pave the way ta pros-
perity, peace and civilization.

I hardily ever passed through any village
or city without being led instinctively to look
for the cnoss, the infallible sign of the es-
tablishment of our holy religion on the prair-
ies and plains as weil as ii populous cities,
and, thanks be te God, I was seuldom disap-
pointd.

When I found myself on my homeward
bondijourney I determned to take a didetr
eut route that I might obtain a new prospect
of the country. This I did especially on
reachi"sg the State of Iowa-a State which
stands high in my estiimation, and from whicht
great things may be expected in the nar fu-
turc. Illinois bas been called the "garcen"i
of the Union; et her take <are lest Iowa
dispute, beforo long, this title. Finding my-(
self at Council Bluffs, I determined to follow9
the lineo aithe Chicago, B.urlington and Quin.,
cy Railroad and note the progress of the
country which that line traverses. Here asi
elsewbere, I was not doomed to disappoint-1
ment; on the contrary, my most sanguine ex-
pectationa were mor.: than realizud, for the1
marks of thrift, industry aud progress wurei
everywhere uvident.

I arriv'ed at Creston, Unsion Co., Iowa,
about 10 o'clock t',.3. and!, though it vas naît
my intentian ta stop aven tisare, yet sameun-
foreseei agency urged mu to stop. Oreston is
a city' about eighti or ten : sars old, with a
population et fiv-e or as.: thtoussansd inthabi-
tanits.

Ilthas fotur principal lones ot railrads withs
numberless tranches or sleeders" as lthe>' are
called. Ilthas ail thenmarkts ai thrîft and
praspurity', and is situated in the centre ofi
one of the richest tarminsg partions ai the
Sltn 5. Its privilege9 are excellent, vater, etc,
being, tound la aitunidance. tend ly iug bu-
tween eiht and ten miles trocs tise city can
le pusrchased at te rate ai frm eitto l
twelve dollars pur acre, and larthser mto the
intorior, laid can bu procured tar the very'
reasonaeble sum et seren dollars pet acre, Tise

. cil>' ai Crestan is a miost enticinig place. A i
man coming bore witht a small capital cian
operate il to mare advautage titan in any s
aother place af my> acquaintance in lthe Woit, t
for .in the ardinar>' course ai event, il aidsa

*fair lo becoms a thriving cil>'. I discovened
hsowrever something in Creston (sar masre ai-
tractive thsan all ils allier prospecta put la-
gether. At my eariest opportunity' I veut I
.xn quest of the Cross, whichs, ta mny great s-
tisfacthon, I soon. discovered. Bunt what as- t

-tanisbed tue nms, I faund nes'tling beneath I
its shadow au Incipient Irisih monastary caled i
" St. Malachi's Irish Benedictine Monastery"'0
We might pause bore andamk: What is there a
in anarey Wait a.fewyears and you shall cee. I
Then;ynis7 hall -behold one of the stateliest l

structpres of the land looming up In Crestan. I
This tendermonastie plant shall gîow Into lI
gigantic proportions under the protecting egîs i
of 88. .Benedict and Malchy. 8ome' yen-s i

sago a .few Fathers of thisorder cime hére
hsle; Ore.or was >y'eti!in ls it anfady, sand

-wbenthe pumber of Its inhabitauts ioldb a
feaailyeundbu on the fingersof, both bands, t

Tse stanard othie croas was set u, and, as
iftby nagIp, Cathlice flocked bither util àÀ t
large,1respetable and Intelligerit congregation 4)
.hasbeengatbered., Well indeed ma> we cay1, .
that a God 'rejet thb. -proud and gi.es: His p
grace to the bumble. "Tte fonder of this i

branch of the Benedictine order have been
monsanappy in giving it the nne it beuars,
vis.,"s the Irlish Bunedictine Mafftery." It
Ia.s name dar to tthe heart of -tiey Irish Ca-
tholle. It lua aname which'wig eutice ta i,
I hope, thonusanads of Irish Catholic failies,
to whom the bread of eternal if will nu bru-
kun, and then the rising generatious will lie
protected from the couutlesssdangers toawhich
it ta exposed of bartering away the boon or
Faith. It is a naime wich wil@ send a thrill
of jîsy to every Irish heart from Maine to Ca-
lifurnia and trom the Rocky Montains to the
rugged peaks of the Alleghanies. It e a
Dame whicm will throw around the heuarts of
the sons of Erin its magie apeil ; reminding
thema of the days of old when the ses-girt Isle
was covered with a network of religious In-
stitutionst mouasteries and nunneries. It is
a name which will remind them of the faith
of their forefathers and bestir them to asense
of duty toward this purely IrishI nstitution,
which promises to bethe glory of lrtishmen in
New Werld,and a lastiug monunentof their the
great big hearts and boundless generosity.
Tie West with its two millions and a balf of
Catholica, must have a monument of the zeal
of Irish Catholies for the honor and glory of
Gud. And what eau be more desirable than
te contribute toward the erection of an Irish
monastery lu western America, which shall
aemind the - the old stock' o Ireland's faded
glory and dgyoung America" of the unshaken
faith of their ftthers ? The generous response
which this new iustitution shall receive from
every Irish Catholic throughout the land, when
Its wants shal obe fully made known, will
ouly confirm ithe worda of Montalembert, who
said: "From the moment that Queen Erin
had seen the sut of faith rise upon her, she
had bowed herself to it with an ardent and
tender devotion which bcame ber very life.
The course of years has not interrupted this.
The muât bloody and Implacable pesucution
bas not shaken it: the defection of ail modern
Europe has not led lier astray, and ahe main-
tains still amid the splendors and miseries of
modern crvilization and Anglo-Saxon supre-
macy an inextinguishable centre of faith."

The Benedictine ordur la pretty wel estab-
lished, and pretty generally known through-
out the United States, with the exception of
this branch, and it la to be boped that Irish
Oatholics wili notallo w the only Irialsh onas-
tery lai the land to languish far behind the
lighthouse of the other religions znstitutions.
I was almost on the point of renarking that
these good Fathers, who are in charge of
this institution are greatly to blame in not
making their circumstances more genrally
known. But when I consider tiat the gol-
den rule of their boly Founder, is. to labor
and toil unknown and unseen by ail, cave the
al-scuing oye et Gad sione, their atitervîs;o
apparent negleot lealtectorliy explaind.
The gond Fathers oftCreston laborincessantly
and secretly, lu season and touhaieason, for
God's iter suad glor>' and tite salvatian et
seouls, which would otherwise famish and
starve for want of the heavenly manna of
their holy religion. This fact perhaps more
than any other demoustrates how well the
monks of St. Benedict keep pace with the
progress of the age, and furnishes an adequate
reply t the charges so frequently made
against monasteries thalit they are the homes
of lazy and ignorant monks. Dear readers,
under whose notice these teeble remarks lu
behalf of a struggling religious institution
may chance to fal, remember Creston, Union
Co., Iowa. You may be preparing tu move
West; if so, before deciliug upon a choice of
state or territory, rememiber Creston, the seait
othe Irish monasitery. Yau ma e ho in the
confidence of titose who are about ta migrate,
but under worse notice these remarks have
not come: Inforn them, please, of the mani-
fold attractions of Creston. And lastly, you
may perhaps know ofi soe good young men
who, if they were blesseul with means and an
opportuanity would pursue areligious life andj
be one day bright ornamuets of the sanctuary.
Inforni themut Creston. Let them apply. A
man is justified u seeking the place in which
he catinmake his livelihood easiest, yet with-
out detriment tu his imrniortal soul ; never-
theless he should remeniber tbat, in the lan-i
guage of Holy Wrlt:" tMan lives not by bread
alone, but by every word that proceedeth out
of the rnouth of God,' and us diapensed to
him by the faithfut ministers of God.

The Adres luai Iui-sI.
li$aidesph-sll, Fsairelil clsains itw othie

A very extraordinary address fron hlie cgreat iadlvauitsgea, dear ta thes ihenrtt oever
trustees of the Irinsh national fund is going Irnliî Cathlolle.-Isi.ta gond C ioe shlu, con
the rounds of the British Press. Wien t <lunted b' lithe siers. wiîere ille youtii or thIl

rece h8onrParia i accoreasstîo'sl rndlsanllss uset 't
ruacted this country last week, in the coluruns 2d.gi <'iurci n1th a iRel ist e i lsor.-
of the New York Hlerald, it caused a regular NwinIs thi e tIne tnror Irish catholes of wianu.'
sersation. It aboueds in astounding sugges- lantto tlil Insaproved arsis at bargains, an $.anal _:ippr acre. istîl uasise, lb-ansi, îseil, or.
tions, and may be regarded as a message of c in trs,ifeises ate.. liiJiiersuo etîîity, lassa.
defiance ta Irish landlordism should the I1advse no Calloucn to0come here, save tans
old clearauce game be attempted. The Irish possessed e srna, wio are subIe ta pays th
Arnerican enemy of Sassenagh rule in Ireland irerno nial nîssa' ser hn-erstsiestf ai'"s fsi, u tte-
has always regarded the landlords the best nient iære. Tisere sire, dear Mr. EdItor, few

allie l of the good old cause. 'Tiey argue poitsI n thinttre'ete, pInlmestlination,tba
logically an the point. They say if the peau- I, tathe eticrette fsrîîîer, nanufacturer,
autry was only modurately comfortble in ienltnic, and business man of nean as does
their physical circuumstances the doctrines of Fa r rtiaes e p w
natiunality would be less attractive. It would Al.y e.
be ard l ecounvince meu who had lplenty ta utor r St. 3ta•s Church
eat and drink and wear, that habitual misery
waa their lot. With an asusured, substanttiai,
fuit interest, in the existing order of things, Canadian Trate vith Atrala.
the peasantry would naturally dread a change. The report on Australian tride, made by
But whein they are aware that ali the fruits'of the late Hon. John Yoang, li leld to be of
their hardest industry must go into the little value by business men. It was too
pockets of strangers, and these, toao, for the bastily got up, and does not go sufliciently
most part, of a hauglhty class, they beorie into details. The experience derived froni
ind'ifferent, because they have no rational mo- private enterpriso ls likely tu provo mare
tive to exertion; and they become at the sanie valuable. Thtere is now on the way from
time reckless about the political schemes id Adelaid t New York, the barque Clifton,
wich they tengage, feeling on their own side. 300 tous, owined by M. E. i. Stimîson, of
nothing can be lott by any enterprise, boa- Toronto, She having saîiled from the A ustra-
ever desperate may le its character. It would lian port oan the 4th of beptember. Mr.
be Weil if the authorities would rend the Stinson is a retired Episcopal clergymun
American sddress by this light, and ponder who- -ws aliso once connected the press, but
for a momunt on its signifliiatce. To put the who out b his ealtth, and who, iaving sone
relatiabatlp between the laudlord and tenant capital, las souglht in travel and trade r-
in .relaud on a rational basis, se as t make cration and restoration ta itealth. He
it actually.consistant with the theoretic free- went out in lis barque, first selecting as
dom of the coustitution, would be tareconcile best lie could an assorted cargo O! Ontario
the peasantry, and tura thuir attention to In- goods, iwhich were shipped s-ia New York.
dustrial pursuita. They desire to keep the Part of the goada sold well, but athers were
dependent masses in squalid misery and rage. not adapted to the market. Mr. Stimson re-
ra it not plain that in suet astate the desti- turned by steamer and railroad, coming via
tute must be always campaigning on the ex- San Francisco. The barque brings acaigo
treme borders of disaffection? This state of chiefiy of wool, wine and bides. SIe iasex-
things suite the tactics of the revolutionists pected to arriveat New York about the middle
admirably. Even the Government semto laof December, and will take a cargo
relish it highly. At any rate they never at- well adapted t the Australian market. She
tempt to brinig about social quietude by ay wilu v take lumber, ome of our valuable Woods
nstrumentability, save the stereotyped onu being unknown in Australia. Ste will take
of merciless coercion. And all sound politi- a number of bouses, packed like shooks, and
cians, save and except ber Majesty's advisers,- complete.from.basetient ta roof, ready to"be
know Weil that exceptioral lawra are calcu- erected the moment they are landed. They
ated ta engender hatred, and, murture into will enti.o about $200 apiece. They can be
formidable strength reckless disaffection. As shipped at a good profit, material and vages
ong as England supports, by brute force, the being lower in Canada than la Australia.
best allies--the lndlords-of the swor ens The barque will take a number of carrlages
mies of ber rule, she muet not expect that and organe.. Lobsters, properly éanned, are
such documents as the American sddres -wilIl much wanted at. Adelaide and the interior.
be received coldly lu Ireland. But sho may Cod fish f.the best quality, packed Ia lin boxes
expect tu find la every peasant she helps to of half a quintal or se each, the boxes- ta le
sever from the soil of fatherland a- soldier hermetically sealed,are also in request, If de-
prepared to fight- for that soil, the moment livered in prime order. It would not be to
that her difficulties invite him te the ouset. much to send 14 tons of codfish In the barque,
'f tbere be any political meaning in the docu- and 500 or 600 ibs. of finnan baddy, if large
ment sohieartlydenouncedlntheanti-natlonal. and choice. This fl ashaould be covered
press, It points diaectlyL -the folly of keep.. with -a fine.dry salt, which hepe . to keep'
ng up a systes aa prorocative of dissaloyalty Ithema in god order, Ivthout adding La the
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Union Springs oarcsnan, urging: him t )with- Rochers," same price ; Murillo's OL'Aseomp. sOrt Luie

Udraw lis objection to Blaîkie, and row a square tion,"$28,000, copy, $300 ; Van Dyke's "Virgia birthda' ai-ia n bite place reasalive
race. Until ,to.dqy Eusti' letter remained and Child," his "iCharles I," and is IVenud" wiih friendl' Indtirs; lutpterec llectede
unanswered, when- the followingwas-received each $100,000 copies $300; Couture's e Les hlm dream, sud Heir presence wmade

5fron Coùrtney's ' brother :--i UsoN SPisaNs, RomelnadelaDecadence,'$00,000, copsy,$200 lmempxceslve o anervous. Hie ent
November 22.- Ta E. J. Eustis, New York: -David's l Leonidas at ThermopylmI" and oThetl hU aui trpdaton, sud, t o is torror
-Yours'of Nov. 7th- la at hand; Charley a Sabines," each $2 40,000 , copies, $500 ; Rubeus' as ethe aferoard diare Hte ro f aslexact-
laid up with a lamé back now, but as soon as aiDescentfromthe Croas,"s'ame-priceas abovel .lylike te 'o drea.rea le tlin wee
be is ablgt ijelup, ho -will answer you him. osa Bonheur's, iiWinter Ploughing, o$60,00o, and prompt' ydres boed 'taI ro theIndiaus vexe
self. There ls ne chance for a race at present. copy, $200 ; Gerome's aUn Cpmbat de Coqus," calping nlm. inHounded temo riyte bd
You know what theresultvould e fora man $50,000, copy, $200; Qarot's n View in the leaped fràm a; *indian hewa, temporaril>'
ato try tarce when he la so laumehlecan'ut turn Cliseum,'? 110,000, copy, $1001 Hans Makart's -nsane,- ni L hiernlc e a Intsedasnd

over in bed. .Yrur truly- Jnn. F. Courtney." "Entraice cf.harles V. nta Antwerp, $12;- s lrge oPart>' et fwte mansd Indiens vent
Probablîites of a race this-fal being exceed- :000, copy,.$100 ; Tenier'sia:Tenptation of la S in seos dttimr. It vastithree veys hetme

gi'ly allim, Mi. Blalkie wIl-return the 36,000 Athony,": $12,000, eopy, $100 ; Cabanela the teoud m Ifornhoi adhenever ho
-fora tLim ard then-if there are'no -develop- .IDeathoftFrancescadeRimini?"$50,000, copy,. caugl alguL et e;e-anwIndan, d and al>'
meula Lowardé a-contest; vii ay'the monoy :$200; Meissoniers i Battis ofWaterloo," $80,- recovered dis eunges.rHesvas
over lo Hanlan. 0'00,:côpy, $200.-ro a Paria Letter. nearly dadwilh hueger.

TilE TRUE WITNESs AND CATHOLIC <IRONICLE.
as landlordiam ihas always been. Let it i
r)iplaced by a peasant proprietary, and th
work of reconciliation will be eased of,a
]easr, one off it master difficultirs.- Con
naught Telegraph.

A VilVE Itou sliTmraER IoWa.
Arn lrsh PrieV Practical Letter on We

lmaproved Parma.
St. Mary's chttrch, Fairlelc,>

J.ederson o., loa,>
Novenner ist,'r79. j'

To the Ediior of the Taus WirNres aniPosr.
Would you be kind encugh to allaw me 

Salnas!iapètre in ans tir ynur val nabte comamuné
write a e rw woridso thisunanimportantsusbjet
emigratio. Iils aact nstgenerally mn-wnu
Romin Cithulies lu qute ef isfad that tere j
titis regian or lowa. there are many wnil lmi
proved tarmsfor sale at nere bargains. Now
the time to get rarn bornmes al very low rates o
pice e"tibrsan Ctiunty, Iowa.pareU ofthleh I write his article, t

cauntys-ar lJefrson county. famgeographtcal
ittuad in latiturte 41 l V.and longitude 91 0F
Onan eievaflunt9u oreet abve the velro t
soit. Titis tawn wast lrs&Incerjiersiedinonder ai
Act or the ene a Asaemuly of this eSta
le March, 1847. and re incorporaedlc

uwierChapter'57, Ruviaton or is. No munit
pal bonds .ur any cerîitIcates tr indebtedno
are issued. Ilte elty of FairfielId l under r
debt or any descrlp ton, nie wemay cnnstde
warrants nov sud tht» ist.ued on lthe Cit.
Treasury, never exceedlag, however, the asce
taibed revenue of the etty. and hence such wa
rai aiways rs ai pr, The population
tbtccittyappreximates 4.10M Twaoroftho ire
ithrougâ ines, viz , the Chicago. Buritnon as
QuIncy. and Chic go, Rock siand and Paci
ltrellroad rw cross heog ng us tva connectit
with Cicago. dîsancutizO lties&

Burlington, on the MIssissippI river, (Chnm
Burlingtoa and Qula..y la s miles dista"t
Davenpuat.eon tae Misstnsljpi. (Chis ao. Roc
Island an ud -aillta 1*00 miles d.istnt Ti
former river couection ls almo t directly Eas
the latter being away to thte Northeast. Abo
LhîrIy trairas. (sa5iseitgtt ansd frelgitt) p.
thr..ugh lUectl:' daiiy. A iird railrosê,d co
necting with t. Louis, wi:l probably be but
this season, orat an early date.

Tins location of FaIrilel il belog titiaul devaIte
prairie. near thecent, uo th e unty ,akirtcdt c
ail aides by timuber. and us the natural surface1
rolling, the cityl is thereby, trom Its centr
point, agoad opportuuiy or a good systea
drainage in every direction.

The industry of our cty reckons a grea
number of : inutactorlesriing steal
paver; riz.: - lst. Vire Brick sud Tîlli
Faetry. with a eaacity of 10,00 brie
and 8,000 fret of tiIfng per day : amiou
of capital heing tnvoived $IU aet* r'5, Wn
su Factory, "~.«u; &i. éuaIre breactori'. Silo,
4th. Iron and Machine thops, $l5.0lM bh, aFlou
ing Milis, $2,U00: 6t, laa L ghtComnpany, $3
0 0; 7th. Wazon and .arrage Factories. gji,(n
Stb, Brocin Fatatry.41tO); ltth, But ter and Eg
Packlug Rotie, T000 The total capital u
vested, lneludlng the buidings, Is Sil ,uO.

Thiere areaseverai rlch 1tiieatoie and sandéitaz
uarries Ilu bis vicinity. ane t e exten>Ive co

ields of Jefferson county are thouglit to exten
within the eity limits, and theoenai isnot bu
passed a the State of Iowa. The arnount o
citizen capital Involved in mining. la sas ollow
Jefferson county Coal Conipany. SOAO, Wa-.
In'ton Coa Company. 5&tsO; Cedar Cal Coin
peany, $15,M >.Thea totx]al roant ofeaul)lttI.
vested ln nsinimg las95,000. Tise anonitofen
taen fromtheseseveralminneswillapproxinat
ncarly 91)o00bushlsl. There arceci lier initia!
li operaton lubth en nui', andin addition ]arM
beds thait are yet undeveloped, being li twtIttli o
,eins fron four to six feet. Very careful atten
tion ls given to ritlsiitg tlie wst breeds ortoc
ln this immediate vlilnity, viz., herds of sho
horn sand.lersey cattie.

This year the crops are gond. Tne climale
delîghtila and bea-thy, the soli gonl, richer i
agriculturai ani minerai products that they ar
further Westa I iansas and Nebraska.-Th
laUnds bere ln physical aspect, are what art
known as rollins prairie and woodland. pr
pcrly iete rspersed for draine1ng purposes, builit
lng snd tenies timber. Th e andscape iro
the higher ground is pleasing and attractive t
te ru l nvltlnglthe itraiger to a closer exan
Ination of lthe siew betire hlm. Tue iabati
danes or s ream, skirted witi beav3
growths of tlimber, givu va-lety and ric
neRs to the pruro pect. Along t be larg
a-treama the tondsire, ta soîne exteet itrnkei
bat none, or but few sections at least,are lotI te
cuitîvation. Few cout es ln Io a arc snfavor
1 kay, as ta water and limiter, am lat Juiersar
cnnty ; almost ail o the streams furnislin
sufllciet water for water power, as wel as ft
stock, vile timber for hniiding purposes Is t
ho fund lit abundance. Tuere le every.variet
otaaii and esurface.

tie pr aecIUr acropq are corn, wheat, rye, air
oats. Most k1Ida of vegetables are producedio
geat abundance and perftection; forneadow
Lte fariera a'aw claver ansdItinotby; but. hii
grass, and te variutsoth a ir Icld 0o grasses d
witl. Fruitsdo well. Applies, grapes.anIstra'
berries especiatiy grow to great perfection, au

uieldorn aIul. Sovoral parties ire lite matit
facture or wiisc a speclal leainir af thl'r til.
dnstry.-The Catawba sla the favorite win
grape; but Clitnton, Concord. Delawaro at
Hart ford Prollie do weil. CherrIes. pluirns
gooseb-rries, currants, and other varleties (
smail fruits yleid nbundautly, with propîer ai
tention. 'ie markets iere are good. Lithighli
est prices be-ing piat Lo the fariner fur his pro
duce.

Fairfieild has three banks, with a capital o
$175,0,, and one huniiidrl bsisineis ihouiises. Tii
total business or niiar.id. as reporitl by tlu
I'rt ratioUa B ilura e O/ReViCew, aproxiItInte

be saltnes.a It sne,; our commercial resalera commereîia Items. rE CIDES MILL. -

he wial to take advane of the rettan of MMr. Under the bite New England skia,
at Stiamson's barque, or reqtire furtflr informa-i -Over 400 sheep were shlpped tram Kings- Vlooded with sunsine,a valley lies,
n- tion in regard te suitable expert#, jWJai b. ton yeterday to CaP. Viacent, Many thous. Theamosstsinm clasp il., aari and aveet,

glad to put theraia the way oft p ufling t-a sd have bieen ahpp-d from tiis p.irt this Lis e a suny ciltau thelr rocky Loeti.
St. Jon ?&Telegraph.- fait, ThTree iarly lates and a bundredi streama

-4 .--Au Albany demtqe h-ayLuperintendent Lie on its quiet liart of dreams.
l ritith Gratl. Trale- Clark tuîmnces that. invigation on the New

'the /ark Lane Rpres, in its rview ef tIhe York State Canals wii cesse December 11th, And th whitest e illesgel iltlakes.Britlh grain trade for the past week, sayes:- unilsse the canals are closed soner by ice.
" Except a fev beans, the harvet la now i love, oh1! botter than love can tell,
secured in England. lu the Scotch uplands - intercolonial Railway receipta for the 1ta every rock and greve and dell;
lte cereai cropi are &tilt being harresited, nonth tf October wert $136,569, made up ofIlulTail I love aie gorge whesslte rîîî
mosl> I an unripe state. The Scotch bar- passengers and mails $55 219, freight $81,350, Cutneadova by the uit brava cder mlii.

a veet, iover, viii probalsI leainatesiin showing an uincreuase of23,742 over the month
st a vst honee dayi. Fara ra so generaliy of Saeptembrr, and $40,489 over the month oft .Abvetupe iea r awgngurgla t·ou',

te ugut.Andth ie upper messdavs vins! about;
ti availed themiseivee ef (le tavemable h Augus.
c- lor field operations whi ch continued up te -lIn consequencu of recent developments, Then jntn, and under wtllowsa (ow

la Friday, when there was a sharp trost, that the Firectorsa of the North German Lloyds Rouiosknoilswheretthe bine beechwhip-stocks
or threshing has been neglected. The supplies Steamship Company hbave decided to refuse '

he at the country markets were consequently trausportation of heavy freight silks cs To rest in a shades pool tliat keeps
ly light, and wheat in a fit state fur ether so N- weighted with chematicalsuand !oil as to cause The oak treesaclasped it its er>stil deeps.

.. ing or milliug, was decidedly scarce. For- danger of spontaneous combustion. shper tçwenty feet tbewater raii
ru tunately a good area tas aiready been sown -A London cable says tait the scarcity Dowi from the old dam'a broien watiu,

L- in what under circumstances whichiaugnr of fine Euglish hops and itupravud quality of tapattrs the kaity boulders gray,
e farorably. The recent uncontradicte Americn hueopt, wtich arc attracting unprece- Aud, lauging, hies i thie shade a'WIny,

e- estimate of this year'a crop shows dented atteutitn, has lad the tTffect of at- , iler great rocs, tira' irontIpiniîs'îliî1
-a that It will bu necesary to import 18,000,000 vancing the price £3 per bale since the first Witiitaîuny aetuiba Unvra t litaintIli.
rioff h D bt b,tquartiera ot (attige vîceat. Doubîleita, viitt ubpii'tls ttioscasan.A!lteaymns(ott-rcgnv
Ser> allowance for posble raggeatios, -At s lith cale et r. Dempser' stock at Allhewaydol tilde nsmvuat-trees bgro,

r- the crnp is adesperately bad. The Mark L'ane sngeraol,, ouAndautrrra,sthedaSocktanl wdbo
and country marketsb ave been dull. Witt ierugitl tr.Edayingto, Woodslsoek, for A rns, bs-a'aintts. cis'trt-sts, tisan

Mt liberai arrivais from abroad, priceshave fallen 25; Miles y Mn. Qett st iatorge ro a te tr' the hzy air:
nd s shilling for ail deaciptious O wheat. ,Iporonto, for $3:O ; 'th asatciteed pair by M ir. And burs roDed dolvn with u'i cl pls leat e-
'c There wua nat much pressure to sell, but the JLtbbaîî, London,ior $230. ln the inteilowtea li ut Ielte arvet etye,
un enormous visible stpply in America and the J-Mesars. T. A. Dtae2, Afrti Br3ni,0orever t30.relte st111, aid 1-A
o, uncertainty as to the actual iextent of the sur- -rik a rwimsa01 ate c that iath no les's.
'k plus available for export thence caused a and J. 1. Dawes, oa Lsschie, iand Messins.

le pretty general abstention of buyers. sntila Gerhtarud Lonfer ad S. W. leard,nf Mttotreal, av the rasldea tînsiitccisr i ilt-
t, something more defisite is known, trade are apping for LatIers Patent ta incorporaie Wimers au r aa ,
ut muet fel ts way cautiously. In same quar- the Pitmseîer liet Rlost Sigar Comupany A great, bron îtui.ing two atorIs htt.
S ters strong opinion prevalsa tat wheat wili (limited) wtith a capital of $150,000, in staares on the westeru till tceu warsn iand dry

lt prove remunerative even at present prices. îmf $100 eacht. Tise amlject ias tnanuftacture A mto ona pilesoappies lisere
Dubtless a decline of a fae shillings will beet roût sugar at Coatlcoak, Que. F1l with ince lelse gaculdnm air;

n ring forward a number of speculative buyers. -lu matit for $3,000, brought by lite ownmrsA naaps or porace, sini wîî str.tt-.
si The arrivals a paorta of cal bave been large. of the scitoner Job Leounrd agnms»t tise nal their amber sweetéthetlatenes raw.
at Early in the week wheat off coast declined Briiship Aragei, for Lte os of he mseho leer

as low as 54s for ted winter for the Continent, by a collision with the Aragon is 17, Jsumigae 'Tise carte sasIr r pstt ' t sutsremdaa'.

ait but stubsequently prices rallied id to la per Ciatlat of New York deidels tihtt the file hsornt ^ sud sîuîlitieltreitsures litonetefluor;

, qr. Maie was in fair inquiry, principally signal was tbiowinig just hefore the d iaste.r iown thro' Lte taoothea wheels they go
k for the Contineat, at about the leteates. occurred, and biols vessela were at fttlt. Ths 'T t iwal, deepclder pres iaw.

nt Wheat fort shiptment was quiet in conseqnencure libeillatls wili havo a ILecreu for hui thî-ir Anti he screws aretursned Iy slow iegree-
- of the high prices asked in America. Msi-ze diamages and cost. i>Dowt n imthe striow-lai eider eiwese;
- vas dulu. Barley receded aU to lamper qr. Tisa -A Boston deapatel says :-" The Awo nsialit acîs turo if tier stresrn

Il sales of nglish wheat last week aunioutedm arket duringhlite past week itas leen ssoret s, saat frot beneaul ihe grnsiamtg isieai,
ta 39,635 qrn. at 48 9d per gr., against 54,740 excited thtann t any time this year. 'Tle news

o- qrs. at 40s -d per gr. for the same week lasit is bioyant ani hlie openting sales at mldo Asain ambiser streattiant goals tmtiglht, ipe,
year. The imports into the United Kingdlon ratsed a rs ltof luyert. iere the market ig aItnd fe'r no m mrrow s parchted lIp,

a for the week ending November 8 were 1,386, 2c to 3e igier tisan last wek, witi ut iderciled' Rut wherartrels? Tttos'clent toys
id 480 ets. of wheat and 243,991 awts. of supward tetdency. X. X. lecue hstatve bleuen we're soliless tas real New>agland by

r- flour." sold for 50c. Many holiers are not disposeil
or . . -. ndr oe wtiat eai nIgbet qewçr relt

:- -to sali u ndler Gîte. sch aît rtli ni g tatu saeli- liro' l titelt,
h.'New Book. -Caian iislait lis(ontinue inttst'mit gosse aandtsai

n Tus CossoLIsrnu sBAK oF C nAa ; I inthe isarks of tisa l'init- Stts, ans ihave wa't-is>-ls tieliteviier uirssas
tl establishment and its career uutil ita recently brought very gooi prices. At Na-w
e downfa ll Ity Jois F. Noatis. York an Wediesdav list 2,124 Cutinnîla ill Tuieb n y e nrs tare tteay swiîty estis.

i Tiis las compilation In a concise atd con- and 191 scep weru soli a fOilowsv :-- > And ltir dîscord iire we- inusc drawt,

f secutive fort of aillthe proceedings attendant liati. weigling trous 72 to 77 i itell at 5ij lut yet I hi'ar, c t s-wat,
s- upon the suspension ofthe Consolidatei Bisnk to 5. : 1,706 do, weighinmg froi 7 to 72 lies The ril huit battiwd y) bare, brown et;
.k.
, of Canada, from iita establishment in 1876 a plier head, att 5? te53e pier lb; -:1 sheep I1S ts ai yet ithe ider adrlp't ainti Xlis

an amalgamation of the old City Bank of 12>; lbs catch, at 4a o 4,'c per 1b; i48 doaf, 103 n fia îsmy iranward ear atlnitervais;
ise Montreal and the Royal Canadian of Toronuto. to 120 lbs eahs, $3.84 ta $4.75 puer loteibas.
In And 1 tend iat timems ait, sweet ireamk,
e Appended to very full reports If aillIme t-Thtshiments of dairy roduce from ihig t otbbling orthat lictic irerna;
e meetings of shareholders, ia a record of the .i t nIittts niarttes (asti i
e late criminal proceedings agaiut the Direc- t'ylu to resI li1tin airirii the week enitg Ai i sit iS vi'ion utunisi >tilt,

tors, and of the trial of Sir Francis Illnckso is t-a> cuprise 1,858 ei'kga-s of ustier sarisiIn ilm sens iny eIors ut lt esîr is i,
mna almost verbatim ornm ; also, ' Ccrreîspon- 25,2:1 boxes chsa , agst 9188 packagee -Jshn t' Rsier.
a dence," "Opinions tof the ress," ai ' 'The utter and 152îH boxes che riseese' sihipted dur-

: Civil Sits? True, il la iat much more thlsai iig the week ireviois. 'l'hts shlijîiipents froui rseellannui.

-y a re-priit of what appearedl l the newspmapera, tli us port to Etrope sinci tii. ospetintg o(f . Lititl Buittterupi'u" is iumed sow. Tho
h- but, in the langiage of the compiler, " in this niavigation consist of 180,63 pa-kiges buIitte-r 'aTis s spieaks of hier s "ait sort of oh1

r fortin Witt doubtless prove iteresting to those liai 515,350 boxs cIhees-, igist 101,510 she-sutlr.
n who are concerned in our Joint Stock insatitt- îi:ka btter and 455,1! tuxes ciese' A hundrei tiosanl dollars' Worth of hazel
il lions, and will, it is blieved, hiativaluie as ta ipnsord dUrîing lIhe snor f .L , ntt ai slippsed yearly fto Tu'irkey t-
gn work of reference hereafter.' - 'lmis wa'k s e .r s ts L i Enginaîl.
tr (-Cotton Brkeris A'smatistiion ssys --" A is- rsiir isu s50,1111 0eî ny v of theo c -a Caotton wis in coimpartively light(le-
y Canadno Fina Eporta. tnan, with abundatt cosupply,andstit'li.tiniis year for as n ailes. Gleorge Augustus Sala says

id The export of fish frous Newfoundland sinecu were redsrdl i tît her growths smsuaintinf ull lie ulises 1,20> cals a yesr.
on lit August arnounta t 240ß,81 sîititals, price 'Te.xas Cottis t3-1 ri toa citfiartisl'sg An exchtnige liscovered tat when two
a against 194,4G3 quintais for the correspîond-s. lower, andi ttier Ati-ri-an graeti's kil to 3.i.1 iiyoung menmtltt s[itatheytaddresseiach't oeII Mther as
se ing period of last year Ofthe excaus, Brazil lover li Sa Iaslnisse bsinei wasmni, olid tsan," anii that win tawo ld fellows
. as talen 31921 quintatls, and Portugal hie lut at vitrante ralsa. tures aopee ex- et lthe> sa' "my ho>

d balance. 1,014 tons cot oil have ienship i if teri actId lIs o 532d higher, lmnt is-in lthen 'ie yontig lady who asis tn le adinttel
p, against '750 Ions ast yar. Tha cieur- there laitv leen very fluctuating rits', oc- to tise manIk f tise legtsl profiin loets anot

e ances, howeve-t, for the United Iingdoms are asiorunally1-32,d below those of last Titurs- sirettis lt the gratification of ter ambition
d lessa tian those O last year, while tthose t a wosiiiî n l>'nake lier a bar-zu d-
s, the United States ara three times greiaer, ud m r -fr n -estetlav's i.verposol gtairn circular says: Iiaront K. W. P. V. Gericka ie lrvynen,I. whlich shows thaal nt a peýriod of low pric eg---The general trinteisîiw omnee t Dutch Counillor of Legation t Bruissls, has
s- good marnket cau bu fautds uts titis sidi-e of tIshe Pi etrItfausssaî:~issrs-raetas îî-s('stmiIIî itIa
I l. A antic. O! seal i l 1-15 teO ns i tve besm- o Il of the week ha bl enis ait ili . 'hlit '' inajority of laes protnasted to th a u(in post in London,

Atluti. f snt it 1,5. tins IIVC )tthe 010country Markets have bee'n inaIctivt!, where hitwill coinien-cie; his dties on De-r exported, ngamtst 1,097 tons at te10r. The lta tt revos rices wîîe fairl t'ai, ienIe Il
s United States have taitken 228 tons. Last year tiisg .rur oft clns .5-,? .Iir 'isut
e they took 22 toins h'ie export of salinois tiieTitu . <.rges' uit to:ast W -rne tslfairnni rri tmet n is Util 9tat

s 2,578 tierces aigiainst 1,113 tierces ini i878, aiîî it full prices for bothehome nnelcnitnena i Mr.aiu a wkwell, the North Carolin a
ir 4, 8 10 bcarrels lierriitgs agnint 1,981- ss s.<',rgsus fr tarrivialwr saint oicin,tiuf:t-tarer, wIo pays a tax of
y of s:s lat tnLiverpooli since Tu 'elsy, Ilsere a yar,$i000 a weekoraven $12g
- long iy sal beusa- in iwieat>pe -

e Live Stock Expors. (n l so ait rathr lower rats. Crn, irj pan as.
Sinre the opening of iarviîgaitiot tlhis year tso c n sf inrring shipnîsents, de,- Ainiaudo Smith, tIse colore etvangelist,vilf

a date, te exports of live stock from this port t:lina-si 2d lper cental.T 'Jhas onse of to-day iknown at astll the camp intisa of the

5 la Great BrItain, per six lines ofistaîcmers, viZ, ruarket was butter, ansil srst qualitle- Ofcountry, has goneto SouthIndia to engage

the Allan, Beaver, Temperly, Ross, Donali- wheat recovered I psenniiy to twîîstîîeiwnis per ilsn revivat gwrk among thi e churches in that

son, and Great Western, are as follows: s-entl from the previouis lowest rts-s. F]oir untry.
Cattle, 17,i fle hea, 5:,907 sheepi, 3,468 was it tterien itti it -. sfsormr rates. Casrn Rusan saBs if -Cis-t Now, nud, ob,
hog, andI 257 hormes--ta wich us oca was l ss depressed thilan yesterdasy. but is etill it'a squisres sruvelois you're to get. DU''t for-
74 usules and about 22 calves, cuairiasd by the a prtuny) Uer cental howr thnsntiu lusit 'tues- et-atLq1ir ories." Bobi-ulisAil right. But

t cargo vessels ofone of the above-named liees. dlay. (inie-r/u) they don't seil round ones, do
The exporta tor the season of 1878 wer 1 8 , he Cia »'
655 lead cattle, 41,250 sheep, 2,078 hogs, and Sr Jess, N. Il, Novemser 2-4-Writs of at- I,-rrai-.An experienrt wus tried on
090 horses. t will be seen bey comîparison tachmasenst is incsoivetney wvreî issueds on liaI Moutrliy if fitilizing the electrie light for the
tha tthece lias been a grest increase in thie Siatm-day aguilst W. Il Olive ruu Andrew Js.1 elinsg-roo loftha Dritish Mutsiuin, with
trade this year, for, witit the export aper the Arrnstrong. L. I. Deveher & Ss hav creatI sucess 'l'isiss eartaiilyet a rettarkable
Doummiion line and ailtlthe outsido steamers itnd an assignment lu M. M h od, tlicial innovtions for the Museunt is ine of the lasit
yet la be asdded, lthe niunber osf caIlle ts not assignee. This asusignmoent waîs muads in placas ire shousld ltink ef going to> lighl
flan behtind lthe total expsorts of last y'ear, wile aco- ac ihateadsrvduo hm ieaue

-sabou show0 anrese sofw, and ogsiof itmder lise provisions nf the lnsîsiîency A ct, Art interesaitg pre-lsistornic dliscovery lias
yeabut 400. tises xport la i intsio Sa n 'Tuesday lat, he> 5liers. Laf, Stun &t Co., bsece nîsade nar Quero, int Italy. Oit ia pre-
aret abuctim tta export te theUnted o at er Lîsono Eng Datvebers' liabeilitiss, direct vioualy usxplaîed csavers lînig sarciai
'aie adedthe totalisticlbar aeadfuais year.- sad indirect, amouînt ta abhout $700,000 ; Ithemr a qutantity' of teeths ands boaes of tise cuit- bear
Thse mlte Statistics dof lte nml export assts ara large, huit cnist ni utnresalizaiblu .were f.undi tugethter aith sasmea rtude atone

e mtest Lenesf durin he sas or nowb propert>', real estate, smilis, nsipissrg, etc. tttensiIa, datling prnobably fromî thse alaise agu,closing, it'Vxetdwlierad o u-|The huse is tte oldest in lise dry ganods anal salilthe remnains besing la good praeservation.
lication in ai few dîays. grocery' butsiness, hav'ing bmeen estsablialhed ini Thio cuvern litlai eau'> ai aîccesst, leva>,

1815. A number af hocuses lu St. Jauhn anal dry andi surmonunted b>' ta raguilariy arche!
Tise Meelîaanîe'n Eanak. itroughsout tise Provites vil I bae atfectedî by' roofi.

At lise private meaetinig cf lIme s]hareholdce titis failusre. Altosut $î00,000 af tise indebtt- The Ini-to putbilses an articleeon lthe ton-
al titis bal nkhed Titursday afternooin in lthe ednessai is due lu England- eignm policy' ouf italy, in sablch it pointis out
Eschsange Biaik building, (Mn. Wsalter Shsnnly', thsat Europe is novwl ithe position o! unecer-
in te chair) a commtittee vas appaintedi h l atr tit hc eeal flosgeteet
to take advice as la thse liabsility et are- Vaintuaisos cf lt<iSEatir.. li i' pasinigeuhraha peraiodvof tranti t-n
hoIders, ta conter vilh thse officiai assignee 'lo give yoau some ides ot lthe valuation wich pasid tliancsgt areiut asilin new
and inspectons as ta îhe actusal conaditian et placed by> campelent authoriie on came fev sacmbiniains are ThI wet p o nlcufo
,he Banka, anal witht the principal creditors anal well.l-non picltutes, I gire beiow the< esti- .ninatoiuse ais. Teoe urgesa the> oritr
staneholders La sois if an umicable settlement mated value ut LIse origmuals anti lte anakin' onei of psrelfcntratione urge thase wrie
cannaItbe arrivedl aI, Lte said Committee to price ef copies:-Rsphael's "Sistine Mladonna'wlthsbaleoovrmehedfcuts
report ai au adjourned meeting ta be held oun $,2000,000, copy', $00; Paul Veronese's 'Wedi- if thea preeu adae t hevenctint<ilies h
December 3rd, ding aI Cana et Galiiee," lise same prie Da fututt rsentsd(eteuerania l

tVinci's "Last Supper," the seae Salrator futuren.e aseb
HKAWLBW ANID C<IlTNET. Rosea's "Apparition et Sauel to Saul, $500,- Mn. Camneran dreame, de bIedasa la>'

Nxsw Yongr, November 2-.-Il will te r-e- 000, copy', $00; Tiian "Tse Disciples an that las woaabdbhonssaecred has eates aIlten
membered thsat after the Rochester meeting ai the Way La Emsmaus," came pnice; GuIdo's age cf 4. d'wit sa h ria dnss thpate ea
Hlanti Courtney ans! Blalkie, CourIna>' ob- Annunciation,t" $400,000, cepy' $500 ; An- yuears lamer, sud siiucb rduiaslad eer>
jectedl ta Bilaikie, sud insistedl an Mr. Eastis nibal Caracc'a airgin AÀppearing la St. detsai vas left impresseBrluponCitî seakota

as etees;tIsI gntimàutIe vrIe e tse ukc'~ ameprice ; Da Vinci'a iLaViergo aux Hie w'as at a ranci near BrI u>,Dioa
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Oreoa rse, la Oufrudrdlnaryrmethod icmanalumg s farm,, om uet havefences around u
fiedswhih arettebe used titrel or partiY f
-Pature. Weruut have lanwful 'fentes uncceu
hue nlefart, ad mnustincluset itoads'a
'whiab caille are ta be drivent srature.. t41i
the smalleat possible amouht a 'ffnlcing thi
wi l accomplilh tbis, .we should always seel 1
bave.. '-

Pasture fiels sLouid -bë alrge as is conali
ent wit.h tha necesstwp for glvlg (hem.
uaselnsi rosi& - 2'be. vholo phâture aud -ef
farm ablhould ho diidei ellnto not more thanthri
Selds, and two would be better;although, if thi
aue never toe lovat, division fonces, nhlc

uate b a u d. ln g il i d o uts h a v e h an on teu

Se far as the arable land of he farta la ceo
rurned, I think that the greatet oenomi
eultivatlon, snd tht bst reuite lu cropsawu
he secured If IL were nt divded! b' fences at aI
Tht oui>' ruaowhy iL shcndbie.111taetnabl
us te pature monng lands li the rai or teau,
then for pasture alter tiey have coased to pr(
duce paylng crops o! gras.-titbr. cfe vb 1
Practttea are consistent vIfiitha beat cultivi
ien. A soed ap field should never have
hoofupor'lt, except during the operatons c
topdreslvng, rolling. or iarvesting. If IL pt-
etuacsah' 5v>' rop cf ha', tln4 .iseniougte oasl
ol st, and an attemyt to gel more by aasttirin
animals upon i t will lessen its value for futur
crops, muchi more thain ILs use as pasture wi
ewortla. If il hacceastdtoparducsgodhas

Iu psylng- qusutities, iL shouit!- bc renevad
ether by heng broueght into cultivation, cOthrnit e
I ngiviug this advice, I assume that we hav

ne more land under the plow, andin meadow
than uweeau properîr attend to. If we have, 1
viliprobabi psy hast, te mm the exces ont tg
pas! ure. M7ben vo go te the epC5e titto Ie
ing, cultIvating, and harvesting. we sho uld sa
manage as to getthe larg-est possible returnfo
our-laor, an that ne shall gt byra ing lix
Jare-est ct-eps thuil con hoee-t wlth a resuonabiq
out ay ofmoney ad wrk. Three.tonsofha
per acre l wittin the easy possiblitles of an)
erdinarilîrg mod land, If i S,. lprer maged:
aud it iaI cost lesand psy b et te aet tfron
ene acre than froin two, te say nothing of lI
better qualliy.

Thls sPbjet viii hoe dlsousatd nio ai- ulj
hereafler, ici couiderng tge rotation ofe rapu
and the treatment of grass lands.

If (lhe tntti-su iggsted abovna laadepded,It viil
bu hntct te have tle course eofta pon anc
ofthei owing-machine interrupted by' fonces
and te have no weed-breedligbeasdiands border.
Ing our plowed fie. cEve îth au bard fence
cranu1tou eue, wblcbococupiez but lîttie reeni,
wamust leave a space ont least four feet on
each side that cannot be well cultivated-a total
ldth os ahallrad eIp te eeda, or atitasi

,vasted freinlIce field, sud an annoyancealu
many ways. The fene and headlands aroumid
a square 11eld of five acres wii occupy nearly
Lb te-qnarters o an ace. To (hI io,.ssdd ta
cimeapent Eun turninguut tue onde of furis, lu
plowing and ln cultivating.and the tramplInz
of the rows lu one case, and of the plowed land
lu the ter, and tie ezpon'e of keplnefonces
Ii repaît, sud wnu alai!havea sformidable swit
total o! the cost ofe too many fenceas.

It would be impossible te estabilha tiyti unt-
versi ruie fer aifarne, sud for ail ftrners, it
ILty ie hoadias gond gecral pa-lu2cipas ci.
everv farmu shouid have the smallestam ountof
fencing that will answer the onI> purpoe of
'ecea,-that is, te oeep lasa sumaIs wiere

Aflthuat Uas been sald agalnst tht Inordlnate
use offences, doesunotbyu any means lessen ite
imporuanre of akinem s ob fonces as ne do
laieniti te botit ud ameât (havane-h manner.
In the firstplua e, boundaryl fanc-s must ho "law-
fui fence,' which have bon describpd, <more
feb> aip oegca'itly, -herse hgli, bult
stroug. an»)pie- tlL"

M,. Tcdde says:
-Our civil Law. ln relation tu fences, which ap-

pars to e founde to wprincîpea or tricteet
equit>,3jrarides (lest vhcru land lu Incioso»l,
id leontiguous, and possessed by two diffrr-
ent owners, each must build and maintaaa a
god tanful fence on one-balf the distance of
thu catira lino betneen their aud. Accordine-
te law, A mey notbuild his ialf of the fnce ex-
actiy o the lino, neilther may B, but eash must
eroct bis fence on bis own land as near o the
line ase desires, but neiglhbors usually erect
their fences exactIy> on the line. • •

"If A refuses ta build or main equal hall of
a lino fence between lis Iand and the land
onnet b>' B, b>' givine- & tUiti>dapa' legs!
ntilcatho nust bul1d or repa bis lin fenue,
and A reglects to dose, B may build or repalir
such fente and coilleet of A the o inse orf
building, the same as for auy other ndebted-
ness.

"If A bas land not encloset or 'open tothe
eommrona,' nlxich lies codign-ous te tht lande!
B, IfB destres ao haeo usiatlandtnced, buomusi.
builld aichefence between them. IfA should
then inclose hls,liecannot hold one-hlalf of th-'
lina feuce. Ho muat allon ltoeroae nue-lus]!
of thefente, snd lue ch) muet buid a fonce ln
the roomu of1t, or Ut vmay purchase one-half or
It. Il he refuses t do eIlther, B, the cner or
th fento, mr parosecute A, and recover pay for
talle! tha linofouret.

"B may not, ln lfit of resentment or fronzy.
remove bis 'divlslon fente, and throw open
LiS wn oields to the commuons with impunity,
unlessbe gives A teu days' notceof bis]inten-
Lion tethrowopen his tleidstothecommuons be.
tween Novenber and April During the tine
Item A p tI te Nonce ber. If s linefnas La ae-
mored byB.and A li smadle oteausiainan'y tos
ly such removal, B 1. responsible fer the
dane-gr.l

k our eiet andsiinches l1 cocnsidereda slawfulbarrier against any aninais and a fence lower
than tUat l, in 1the eyre lIan, a sufficlunt
baruer sgainsti the amalert an 1iais. Thecourt
muat decide whether the trespassing animai
wre unruly, and whether tho fence was suf--
tient te keep themt outif thi> yad ce nbeen.

go farus luttalortefnces arectocceoruec. IL
hould be remembered that. a poor fente maltes

an unruir acnial and a good fene atn orderly
onue. tta btter, wblere linases sud eat ave ti
e kepi te Io aie 1ail fene four end a li $fet

hig-b, thougi n part of thIs heigeht m'ay consist
of a narrow bank or earth on whici the fonce
is bula.

The material of wicih thefente ls te be made
must deLpend mainiy on wnat lis most essily ae-
cessIble, Ineheavly wooded, new coîuntries,
capital nfeces aire made otcheroots of large
lyses1., t(avectfron tea erouind sud set upedeuvse.
%1herevend le rplonty sand stone e earce, j i
tentes are generally cheapest, althougb, ln good
]umber districts. board foinces, witi their greater
dutability, are more desirablo, while. for generai
use, abuho usas. litwies, and ai estdns, a picket
fonce ba a ganmeI-et udrantagede nd ihen
thorearegood stoueste be»ad, nothing can sup-Vlant atone wanis 'Where noting .s to beiEd
iL Lcfertilersol, est f elI tui.furniIhith

lent] nei e>' predualue- a stoutgoirtit cf hodgo-row. If the mactial 1or <ho fente muetbeu
ttug-btfreun a dIstance, laron wire nettîng lsa

Ta discess tho manneur of masking ail kînds of
rail, hoeardI, pleket, sant la-n fonces inhleb effert
ua ver>' greatvariety cif charactarlstics, sud mn>'
wbh sla a s(rb> itse f. nwonidctixter sweli
thi as volume tosa ver>' ucndesruble aIze, or cocm-
theexclaslon cf ailher toplas which are ofg-rester

mporancet sono WsII,.
Stone vallesud rail fencucaare tha rentat nes

of Lhe coutry. Tht latter require ver>' much
laea ulil cr bid n nu ond nue nanurts

ver>' mxuchi oaer. li su>' èeuntry whero they'
art much. used, tiiey ar-a genur-îl>y well muade,
and (tu dereant frma ofwor "posa su

derstood te uneed mort than s peasung notice lnu
ua haund-book

(hoet cf all eonces-I genorali bii lu th
mosat uupractical sud uineconomilcal va>' eai
hIe. Probabiry(the umajerity> ef (ha atout faeos

(er of boniduta su .rrogular atones" set eu
ahane (ho cuber, on tihe surface cf thoeground,
and! kept lu posit.ion b>' a very nite adi ustmxent
ovte rltectes rlysaro have endd Lt sas n
.heaps c! rubbish, cvered nithb brunmbits sud
aider hushes,-a sorte ofepontanenua bedge with
a w atoe niauoin,d lnkro ;b>' thiatus. e ees,
dilsdvantagte and performing Ion o! tUie offices
of a fonce.

Abe n attone nîa thi w-orst fonce the e anu
tar's tract, suri muet ha repaired,-not mnerelyr
ever> year, but, worst of al; every' spa-lug, sier-
hngor laalt on cfbthe groun, ana when

éprIne- venrla pressing. .
A goCd Stone wal, ;wvth a broad bsa, a aura,

foundation, plenty o f lck-stones, and well-
uepfrea, ta oxpenaiva te m aire,but vlan imad e
t àa mad e fr a ilfe-tie. No ueuly animal eau
break It dow, no frost can "heave" it, and id
ne-c never be touched from one end of the yearta th i aLbu.

'.etr great requisites are, a soUd and d r
foundatiSon and roperconstruction. Morethan
ln the caee of aNmoet anything aise tbore la a
gondd tend a bail ne>'toile tUe verk. me valia

ns>' hobolutLni ththe asme ate'nes. on te(usaan
ground,and atthe sameexpenme, andonee bu
good and the ohergood for nothing.

"Young trarmera' Manual, vol. ., page285.
ffhesi ihoseod k Informationt n thesA sub-Jpctac wM l St eeatreatad t tleugth un tho

"'Young Fnarmers' Manual uand nu Warders'
.11euges ond Evergreons."

(To be Continued.)

COUBTVNET BaCRS UOWN.
Wbat Neferee Biaikie sayu-ustUm' Lutt

tet.-rtw.
ai NEw YoK, Novemlier 18.-Referee Blai
or says, when I went te Rochester 10 try an
od peafect arrangements for the race, I thougi
Iir 't'was flly uuderstood that -both men an
at their Mfriends were to meet me at elgbt o'cloc
te la the morning. 1 found Hanlan snd: h
et. friends, but nothig ws heard from Còurtne
c- who .did..ot appear uatiltwo n, lathe afte
e looL. Before:coming into thèmeeting cour

ey ney had a half-hour's private conference Wit
eh bis friend Sullivan. He came loto myrom

I-about tbret o'cieek when. ail thé other partie
ywere already asseaumbled, sud, *ithàit greetit

of a- persn anhro grerhe seef dewunpon'
id ors t I d hd nôre allzeet thé t1ëe' tbat b]
, was the first meeting between the'rival cari
e men since tht Chatauqua ffilr, bût it'wai

o- and neither of them spoke to the other
Afterwards, in referring te Hanlan, Courtne

a spoke of hlm as diEd."; but Hanlaunwas ver
Of particular ta speak ôf'"hia rial as Mr. Court
,k ne>'.Sullivan acted asspokesman for Ctour
g ney througbout, and appeared a very
ll MANLT STRAIGHTFORWARD PELLOW,

who knew what ho was talking about, an
r wished everybody te understand just what h

e meant. At six we bad come te no agreemen
se w adjourned for supper until nine. I ha

IL a little talk with Courtney .during this in
o terval, and found, te my surprise, that h
o0 proposed leavlng ton ut 8.30. I remon
r atrated with him, telling him that h ashould

consider this amost important crisis, and
Isould not, on any account, absent himel

y from the meeting until the affair was decided
Courtney said that ho had an ,engagement in

e Utica, that ho muet keep. I then asked himr
who was authorized to act for him, and hi

Y answered that h bchd invested Sullivan with
* full powers. Hedid say that whatever articles
i were agreed upon must b forwarded to him
, at Union Springs for his signature. i ther
- asked him what objections he bad te me as
, referee, and ho answered ho had noue what-

ever, but bis friends and neighbours lu Union
Springs objected on account of my decision
at hatauqua.e nhad put the aime question
during tht meeting sud recoived the same
answer, whereupon David had asked him

WHO RANLAN WAS TO RoW AGAINST,

a man named Courtney or the peopleof Union
Springs? Se Courtney went away, leaving
bis interests in the hande of his friend Sulli-
van, and at 9 o'clock we met again. It was
after midnight before articles of agreement
were decided upon, and when Sullivan stop-
ped nup to sign them on behalt of Courtney I
asked him if ho had power te doe s, and ho
answered that Courtuey had given him such
power before leaving. I imagined It ail
right, and thought everything satisfactorily
settled. I recognize fully that without Court-
ney's signature, or his ratification oft Sullivan's
signature, the articles are net legally binding,
but ho had plenty of tine te make bis objec-
tions to them durinr the afternocu, for they
were net materially aitered after ho laft. I
would bo willing te resiga as referee--glad,
indeed, te di) so-aund during the meeting I
urged the Hanlar. party te accept some other
man, proposirna Eustis, William Curtis or the
editor of Wilks'piri, but they insisted that
1, and 1 alone, was the referee under whose
decision they would refund. Upon conside-
ration,
i DO NOT SEC Ho0w TUE RACE CAN BE ROWED
under any other referee, if it is rowed, for the
Bitters prize, for the cqrtificate of deposit of
$6,000 explicitely says the money is payable
to the order of William Blaikie, the referee,
and the Bank has already refused te psy auny
money except on my order. Mr. Soul's oen-
dorsement on the certificate alsomentions me
as referee, and permits the money to be pald
ta me and me oul. Yes; I should bover>
glad te hbwel out cf (bis business, if (bis
were possible; but I have become se
thoroughly identified with it I cannot set
how I am te get rid of it. I have net heard a
word from Courtuey to.day, though I have
been expecting a letter or telegram every
hour. Mr. Blaikie received yesterday both
Hanlan's certificate of deposit and the balance
draftfor ,500 co neBank of British North
Axuerica, wich molenusta o t ozfeted if,
according (o the new articles of agreement,
hoe neot ready ta race with Courtney on
December 9th. Courtuey's $500 sheould have
coma, but bas net. Soule eudeavoured te
induce Courtney te change bis determination
te row Hanlan under the conditions of

THE ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT
prepared on Thursday. Courtney said he
would net pull if Illaikie was to act as referee.
He said h should prefer to row for $6,000
aride put up by himselfand Haulan. He said
he desired te allow Hanlan to retain bIs claim
ta the Chatauqua prizueof $6,000. Courtney's
friends lu Union Springs, heavers, stand rendy
at any time te put up $G,000 for a race be-
tween Courtney and laulan, but they will in-
sist that Eustis, of New York, or seoe persen
other than Blaikie shail b the referee, for
Soule told Courtney ho should like te have
the mon meet and row for the Chatauqua
prize te settle the question as te whom the
money belonged. When the conference
ended, Courtuey and Soule had made but lit.
(le pregress lu tho arrangements fer the race.
Mrv. boule will endeaveur te induco Haulan
te modify' bis (oes sud consent to seme ether
gentleman s referee.

Tht following lutter bas been addressed toe
Courtne>' from tUe veteran amateur carsman,
John E. Eusitis :-

DEAR Snty attentIon bas jost beenu
called te au article lu yesterday's Non York
Sun, sud te a telegraâph despatchi from Re-
chester, wherehy it appears (bat, ameng other
things which are interfering with sud dolay'-
ing an actual race batwreen yen and Hanlan
la tUe question as te who shall be ruferet;
that yeu obJect te Blaikie sud wish me te act
lu this capacity'. While I canuot whoiby un-
derstand yeur position, and why yeu abject
to Mr. Biaikie, I do heartily' thank yen foEr
the Interest shonin my faver, sud write this
te adbvîse yen b>' ail means te withdraw yourv
objection te Mfr. Blaikie, if yen agree on all
ether points, sud bring about a fait, henest
race. Blaikit ls a good experienced vo-
farta, tUe eue first selected b>' both your-
self sud Mr. Haulan. Fer thase resons
sud the fact (hat ho bas hotu indefatigable lnu
hie exertions ef late to bring about an actauali
race between yourself sud Hanlan, yen shouid
net bat thie question for a moment hindor tUe
propcod race at Washington, uniess yoen
have good personal reasons therofor and are
willing to make them public. You know
right well yourself, from .experience, how
bard a position it la to 0ll acceptably to &al.
I have known Blaikie for a long time, and
esteem him very highly. I believe bis
bonesty- and Integrity unimpeachable, and
tbat, should you have the race, and ho
should act as referée, ho would serve you
both well - and - -impartially. . There bas
been so much said inthe papers of fraud,
deceit and corruption on all aides, that,
should one American ho set 'aside for
another for referse at your request, and with-
out good and sufficient reasons, the mot
naturali inference for those not knowing the
parties would be that it was done for a pur.
pose, and both yourself and party selected
as refere might be grossly censured by a

agitation.
It la stated that Davitt Killen, and fDaly

will bu indicted for conspiracy as well as se-
dition. It ie also aid tbat Parnell's language
at the land meetings will be brought before
the House of Cemmons wich a view of'
silencing them lu the louse.

The Constabulary is nider arma day and
night n many towns In Ireland. .

A special meeting of the County Magia-
trates of Sligo is convened for Saturday to
consider a memorial to the Lord-Lieutenant
to largely augment the Constabulary.

LIvERPooL, November 20.-The Home-
Rulors de not Intend .to hold a meeting at
present; but wili sue what tutu mattqrs'ay
take.

arge, portion ofLth& $ublic, ,'or he call!
er dapfn at sny,time dorng.the race te gie

rulinthat, t.gW'any ay beconstrud
yourlaver,.hevva finpartial'it:shouId b

ie lu vl o (huée pBslibilities >j6i can 
d that it.nold bë ùnadilsable; sud heu
d impi ac.Inconclusio

Permît ieiagain* to githat you forege, t
k bjètion tM r. Blaîkie, If, by so doing, t!
s race with :te an against whom you a

y' pitted, may this he brought about, and1
r assured 'that, lu th result, you bave ti
h- heary good wishes cf

Yours, very tlruly .
esJoNN E. Eer

The Graaphic aya': If Charles E. Courtn
g desneot meet Edward Hanlan on the Pot

mac on Deceberth, he will be brauded
a poltroon, sud deservedly too.

The Woild, editorially, saye that the genera
. impresson is that whoever sawed (Jourtney'

boat In, two was gulty of a great crime; h
y ought te have sawed Courtney l two.
t- In sprtig citcles in this city the belli
- prevali hat Coirtney does not Intend t

met Hanl .
It i rumoured in sporting' circles tha

Trickett, of Australie, Hanlan, Courtney an
d Elliottwill come together in ay or June
e the Paramata.River, at Sydney, Australa
,
d .CHURCE AND STATE..

PAis, November 19.-The Minister of th
e interior has Issued a circular te the Profect
- calling their attention to the omission'by th
d priesta to pray for the safety of the Republic
d He wisites t hb informed whether the omis
If sion is prompted by the Bishops. IHo also de

. ires to ne informed whenever the Bishoj
I leaves his diocese without authorization, and

more particularly if h visite Rome.
e BaUssELs, November 19.-In the Chambe

of Deputies, to-day, the Premier read severa
despatchus from the Balgian representative
at the Vatican, showing that the Pope an
Papal Secretary of State bad cenuared thi
attacks of the Belgia Bishops upon the con
stitution. The Prince of Orange has pub
lishod a pamphlet replying te certain attack
on hlm, and affirming his respect for the con
stitution. He declares ha hopes to acquire
by his acta the respect of hie fellow-country-
men.

THE IRISH GAG LJAW.'
Arreat of Prointent Nationalats-I .

dignation of the People-Bail Mefused.
LoNOu, November 19.-Michael Davitt and

James Bryce Killen have been arrested in
Dublin, charged with having used language
in public speeches calculatel to Incite a
breach of the peace. James Daly, editor of
the Connaught Telegraph, bas alse been ar-
rested St Castlebar for a similar cause. The
prisouers have been conveyed (c Sligo for
examination. The arrests neye effected
quietly. Davitt and Killen arrived at Blige
this evening. At several stations along the
rallway extra policemen were on duty. The
prisoners wili be brought before the resident
magistrate. and formally remanded, pending a
special magistrate sitting in a fan days, when
one of the Crown law officers will conduct
the prosecution. Killen asserts ha cannot
understand the arest, as ha considered his
speech entirely within the bounds of law.

A London correspondent reports that great
consternation prevails at Castiebar, as Dal>
la mucli raspected. Ele vas ebeered b>' (ha
inhabitants o hi departure for Silo. Ho
was seated on his own car with a sub-inspec-
tor of police and a etrong escort in front and
rear. Daly's newspaper, the Connaught Tele-
grap bas.not been suppressed.

The Home Rule Executive Committe lin
London, to-day, passed a resolution protest-
ing against the arrest of Davitt, Daly and
Killen, while defending the right of the Irshtnantry; the meeting reIlved to calil upon

e Izishmen of Great Britain to establish
local defence committees to collect fends to
secure a fair trial for the prisoners.

DucîLis, November 19.-The threep rison-
era have been remanded until Monday to
await the production of important witnesses.
Bail refused. The representatives of the
pres wer excluded from the preliminary
enquiry. It la anticipated that the Solicitor-
General or law adviser to the Crown vili
conduct the prosecution on Monday. A pub-
Lic meeting to danounce the arresta vili ho
held haro on Frîday. Severai membera o
Parliament will attend. It is stated that l'
warrants bave been iseued for the arrest of
other persons charge wi seditious condut,
inuiding several clergymen.

DUntLu, November 20.-It is believed to be
almost impossible to sustain the indictments
for sedition against the persons recently
arrested here. An indignation meeting of
frieh reaidents of Mancheaster, to denounce
the arrests of Davitt, Killen and Daly, will be
held probably onSunday. A DuIlin corres-
pondent sys it is believed the arrests ot
Davitt, Killen uand Daly are due to a notice
publishedrecently calingon the meniof Mayo
to muet on Saturday to protest against the
threatened eviction of a farmer. The docu-
ment apparetly hinted at resistance to the
law.

The Irish Times blames the Government
fer moelesting (ho meaner sud smaller agita-.
tors, nUe have nothing ta lese by being
made heroes. TUe Government's action may'
revive Parnell's expiring influence,.

TUe Prbeeman's Jouranasays the arrests are
su uncenstitutional act o! arbitrary' power,
lntended (o paralysze (ho iand agitation b>'
terrism, a.

At a Homo UIe Confcrence in London,
to-night, it vas reived te hold s mass mneet-
ing cf Irishmaen lu Loudon, sud ail sympathi-
zera with Ireland, lu Ilyde Park, about theo
30th instant, te protest against the srreat ofi
Daly', Kilben sud Davitt. All tht Home RaIe i

members o! Parliamnent resident lu Lendon
null ho invited. Irish organizatIons et Liver-
pool, Leeds, Newcastle, Blirmingham, sud
Glagon, have determined to make public
protesta. Tht Home Huit organizations cf
North Leudon, Southwark sud Greenwich,
to-night, resolved to assist tho promettra of!
Iand agitation. Soveral subseri ptions veret
banded lu at the Home uie offices te-day.
tir. Parnell vill.-bo invited to attend the Hyde
Park dumoustratien. Mr. Parueli bas de-
ferredi hie riait te (ho Uanited States. Ln cou-
sequeuce e! rumeurs cf intended action b>'
(ho Goernmenat, the journey' nov will be
stili further deferred. It la intended ta issue
another address te thie Irisht abroad, calling
fer mena>' to defend ail whom the Goveru-
muent mua>' prosecute, sud (o maintain (heo

rive turret guns, at point-blank. range, -and
heu returned to her former position in ahore,
ith ber prow toward the enemy, and her
tarn the weak and most vulnerable portion
f the ram, guarded from the Chillan fire.

TEE eCNNONADS

roceeded without. Intermission. *'From the
ecks and tops of th two, vess'els the fire of
eusketry and Gatling gunswas àInessant,
nd on the Huascar the effect ras becoming
aîinfully apparent. At io'. a.m., eut hour
ndelghtminutes afterthecommencementcf1
he fight, the, Huacar bad dischariged ber
=rret pieces 25 tims aàlnst (ho 'Cochraneë,
ho.latter replyling ith 30 shots. ÀtUtls me-
ment te otherChlilianron-clad airived on the
cene and immediately opened fire,itt'diet
ng her attention t(o the Huascar'sfghtl.ig tur-

ed 'IRISH NEWS.
ia

e. *SuDDEN DA'r.i.LoupaHE.- or. Poyer,.
a respeetable old woman, suddenly expiréd

ce on 2nd Niov.. Shwas'taking breakfast. with
n, her, faselby, wbn .he suddenly, grw ilU, and

requested to bo removed tocher room, where
he sie expired in a few minntes; 'The'de.eaaed
re was idmlired for berthany good qualitie. .
be Rjotrrsu. mI, NEwRY.-The police of
ho Neory bavebeen investigating some serious

diaturbances lu connection with a shooting
gallery in Margaret square. A crowd .col-

e. .Jected,,and lèveral fistica e'coûntera ensued.
ey In the melee.two men, named Pat O'Hare and
o- James Reilly, each sustained a fracture of ·the
as leg. ,They are nolr nhospital, and the men

charged with inflicting theinjuries are in
ai custody.
's CuaRoz o MANSLAUoTER i BELAST.-t
e the police court' recentlytwo maen, namned'

John -MKna,', s labourer, and"Willliam
ef Smith, a bricklayer, were charged"on sum
o mous vith the manslaughter of a little boy

named John Looney.. The evidence went to
ut show that on the 25th ult. the prisoners were
d working on the top of a house In Townsend
n streetrepairing a chimney on the morning of

that day. As the ,boy was passing under-
neath a heavy hammer feIl and struck him on.
the head, inflicting injuries froui which he

e afterwards died. The case was remanded for
s a week.-Irish Times;
e FATAL GUN ACCIDENT.-An. inquest was
, held recently by W. Gilbert, Esq., County
- Coroner, on the body of a young man named
- -Macauley, who was accidentally shot while 1
p out shooting at a place called Carren lane, .
d nerr Derrygonnelly, seven miles from uEnis-i

killen. The evidence showed that deceased
r was out shooting on a lake with a comrade on
i Sunday morning last, and, aeeing no birds,1
a was lifting bis gun te bave a shot, when iti
d went off, and the contents Io.dged lu bis rightt
e aria, Dear the shoulder. Haewas carried to
- a neighbor's bouge, and attended by Dr.i
- Park, but ho died in great agony that even. 
c ing. A. verdict of accidental death was re-e
- turned.i
a TaHE REcENT GUN AccrDENT AT EGc.uTEn,
- NEAR OLDcAsTLE.-The poor girl McFadden,1

wounded by the police, stibl lies in a pre-(
carions state, but her condition is slightlyf
more hopeful. lier depositions were tiakon,
in which she attributes the sad occurrence to
accident. The young man Macnamee bas
been liberated on bail, to appear for trial atc
the next Virginia Petty Sessions. At first he
denied having any knowledge of the occur-
rence, but it is believedb is statement in this
respect was made through fear, as subse-a
quently he confessed tobaving the gun in bis
possession when it accidentally exploded.n
Macuamee is a lad of about fourteen.

Daaso RoD1ERY iY TaAmps.-Abthe Ahas-
cragh Petty Sessions, on 4th of November, the
Hon. L. G. Dillon presiding, two tramps
named Burke and Foley, from Limerick, were
charged with stealing one pound of tobacco
from airs. Twibill's shop, Ahaacragh, on Octo-C
ber 5th. Mr. Twibill stated that the prison-I
ers came into ber shop, called for a box ofp
matches, and tendered a two-shilling piece.I
When she returned from another part of the
shop with the change she found that about a
thre shillings' worth of tobacco had been g
stolen from the counter. She gave the pri-d
soners into custody, and the tobacco was S
found with them. Burke was sent te jail forI
a week, and Poley ias discharged.h

THs BURGLArY aT BRowsNow HoUs.-Re- ,'
cently John Giichrist, the young manb
cbarged with the above offence, was brought a
before the Petty Sessions Court. Williamt
John Ferguson deposedl te baving bought a
pistol from defendant on the day the br-
glary was discovered, and to having brought
it to Mr. .EHancock. Archibald Dwyer de-
posed to having bought another pistol (pro-
duced) from defendant in Newry. Mrs Cun- t
ningham, Lord Lurgan's housekeeper, identi. c
fied both of these pistols as being those which 1
were taken out of the Castle.3 Mr. Hazlett
said that on account of the prisonera pleading
guilty to the charge hocwould net proceed
against him for burglary', but for larcony.
Prisoner pleaded guilty and was sentenced toa
three months' imprisonment with bard labor.

RIron is BANnr BAY.-At Bantry Petty
Sessions on November 3, a number of men
residing along the shore of Bantry Bay, and
deriving their living from the dual occupa-
tion of farming and fishing, were cbarged
with riot on the water, and with damaging
the trawling boats of Mir. J. N. Cave, of Ccrk, f
and Mr. Thomas Flaherty, of Bantry. It ap- i
pears those two boats were engaged in trawl- a
ing in Bantry Baywhen they were boarded by 
a number of men who came off in small boats t
from the shore, cut away their trawbing gear, o
and tbreatened personal injury if tbey came
fishing there. The attack was attributed to a
trespessasd t thijuring (ho net (fthe fishor- a
men.The cases nre ndjour en the appli- j
cation of Mr. D. B. bullivan, who appeared o
for the defendants.• i

LoRo CaLocDURRY AND ais TENANTs.-The r
tenants on the County Limerick estates of the 
Right Hon. Lord Cloncurrv some time since p
memorialised his lordahip to have au abate- C
ment made l thoir rents owing to the present
agriculturai depression which bas prevailed
te a couaiderable extunt lu (bu district,
Within the psst fan dsays the reply- te (ho r
tenants' momorial bas beau reoucee. His flordship vrites, refusing distinctly' anyabate- '

mont whatever te the tenants, adding at the b
same time (bat ha vill not preas for (ha imn-s
modiste pay'menc o! tUe rente. If the tenants :
are not dosireus psy their rents at tho lttlg O
valut bis lordahip nul, haesays, take over the t
managamunt cf (ho holdings himself sud tarin si
(hem, s change wich ho expects vouald ha l
atteudedi with mucht peouniary' benefit (e hie
interest. It le undertod akbtatsthe tenan.te

on(oott purpo talg seatrto
action in tha matter, owing (tbte unsatisfac-
tory nature et Lord Cloncurry's reply'. Tht C
document lu question le in (ho orm o! s c
a printed circula-, sud bas beau for warded! toe
8e ontht tenants resliug lu (ha neigh- d

'"'aE LArE FATArL Âssaur Neas: KnLAcau- ~
NAN.-On tho 3rd inat. Rert Ramasay, Esq., s.
Coroner, eund a jury, haild an inquest touching t,
the deatha ef Denis Murray', Baruess Up par, c
who had hotu desperatel>' assaultoed en tht
25th uit., nUlle assertiug a disputed righit ofi
vay saerosa bis cousin's farmn. Tht deceased c

!CC"ý

** centre of the deaesod'ohead, about thre
inches. long, which penatrated tlie bni:
Therevwere,undr, the wou ençtwo'penetratioâ-th ànIn--
tiens of tho brain, about Lai! ain Ioedeep
each. The vunds ch mihlit have hbez
produced by the edge of apade, were, they be
leved the cauaq of deat. ,The jury found
a That the" deceasea, Deuis Murray, came b>
his death from wounda. h rééived on his
Laead at B'aruess Uiper; County DoÏegal, -on
;the 25th October, 1879."

iutter Pré in . araec.

The foll'owigletter, from His Grace the
Archbishop of Toronto, was receivd ltiat weèk
by the Very Rev. Fsther R ooney, V.,
Administrator :-

. .Dlua, Oct. 15, j879.

Very Reverend -an d.Dear Sir:-
': e left Lourdes on Satuiday -orning the

4th list., aftercelebrating Mass for my usual
Saturday intentions, for the priests and re-
ligiousi audail 'ho are labouring with uie for
the salviation of souls. Duiing our stay:at
Lourdes; we were 'treated with the utmost
-kindéess by'tbe good Missionary Fathers ef
the Sanctua.r·.

At abut 'four o'clock we arrived at Tou-
louse. We f(ourd at the station the:Secretary
of his Eminence the Cardinal, awalting with
the carkiage to convey us to the palace. We
were met at the' foot of the stairs by his
Eminence and received a very cordial em-
brace. After some refreshments we visited
the cathedral and the principal churches. St.
Severin contains very remarkable relies. The
body of St. Thomas of. Aquin sla spreserved
here. On Sunday, I celebrated Mass at bis
shrine. The cardinal, whol s a model Bishop
and gentleman, invited a very distinguished
party to meet us at dinner. We took leave of
his Eminance ln the evening and spent the
night and next day, tIll about eight p.m, in
the train.

We were glad to see Paris; we passed the
night there and ater visiting the Irish Col-
lege next morning, we leit Paris nt 10 a. m.,
and reached London at 6 a, m. the follow-
ing. Ie drove directly to the residence of
bis Eminence Cardinal lanning. He bas
purchased a spacious mansion, formerly a
Club Hlouse, for £3,000. fere is the place
for the great Westminster new Cathedral, in
sight of the old Abbey. His Eminence does
not intend to commence bis cathedral till he
has collected into his achoola ail the Catholic
children of bis diocese; he builds up first the
living temples of the Holy G host. It as as it
ehonld be everywhere.

The Cardinal received us most kindly and
after breakfast we left to meet the 10 a'clock
train for Liverpool, and reached Dublin next
morning, when we were able to say Mass of
thanksgivimg for our prosperous journey.

In the eveaning I was, by special invitation,
at the Viceregal Lodge, Phonix Park, accom-
panied by Father Bergin. There was, of
course, a verry distinguished party. I lad a
long conversation with Sir Stafford Northcote,
Chancellor of the Eschequer, and wit the
Chief Secretary of Ireland, n the affaira of
Ireland, and on the change that American
produce andmanufactures will effect in Eng-
land.

To-day I paid another visit to the Duke
and Duchess of Marlborongh; th'ey wee as
gracionus s possible. I am spending a few
days, most agreeable days, at my old home,
St. Vincent's College, Castleknock. The old
houses have ali disapeared, and magnificent
buildings have taken thoir places. lt is
among the colleges of Ireland tbat stood
bighest at the public competition for prizes
and honora, given by the Governmet for lu-
termediate education.

I go to Maynooth College, by apecial invi-
tation, on Thursday, and will spend Sunday
at AUl Hallows.

There was scarcely any suimer in Ireland,
and there wili b great distress ln seme of
he counties. The Government will, I pre-
sume, come to their relief. lu a few days I
shall write td you again.

Yours in Christ,
Jotn JosErir Lyxe,
Archbisc c!fToronto

a'v RE. "F. P. RooNEv Adm., St. Mary's
Church, Toronto.

TEE SOBET PACIFIEC FIGET.

The Bloodiest Naval Battie or ecent
Timses.

Lima Correspondence of the Panams Star.
Our most dismal anticipation regarding the

ate of thet Huascar are fully confirmed by the
ntelligence received by the steamer Ie, which
arrived here on the morning ofthe 17th nt.
Not only bas the (amons Tam fallen into
he bands cf tho onemy, but out of ber crew
f 216 men, rank and file, only 86, mostly.
vounded, survived the brief and terrible
ction of Mexillones de Bolivia. Admirai Gran
ut! the nest tvc afficurs lu. ranir, Capt.
Aguirre sutLieut. Rodrigues, aert kiled
îutright. From tamoment tbat th Chilian
ron-clad appeared on the horizon steaminug
apidly toward the Huascar from the north-
ward, while the Blanco Encalada was steadily
îursuing the ram from the south, Admiral
Grai perceived clearly that

uca semP vAS nooMEDe

ut, brave ruan as ho vas, ne thought o! sur-
ender onteved! bis mind, ant! (he whole ship's
empan>' assumed! their appointe! stations
or tho strue-le, nith a conviction (bat noe
uman paner could! extricato tho Husar

rom such onerwhelming ferces as (lese pro-
ented! b>' tho Chulian vessels. At about 9
'clock cru tUe morning of (he 8th, (ho Coch-
anc lad approached! within 3,000 metrea ofi
ho Perunvian ship, (heunohwelu -sUcre, s ver>'
hort distance northi e! tha Peint cf tUe Mexil-.
oses.. The Bianco vus still s fan ruilas dis-
ant, but coming uep under fui] ste. Graun
*pened fixe on tho enemy> withi hie (cntret guns,
ne 300-peunder Armstrong rifLes, and! the
echrne, tarrying six guns, ef (ho rame
alibre, lu csemuates, Instantly' repilod. At
irat (haebots nove vild sut! almoatall passet!
ver (hoeobject aied et. Admirai Granu ori-
ont!>' desired! te Improve tho short time ro-
eaining to tombât (ho Cochranu alose, and
ritit the full forte cf htr englues thteHiascar
ped sagainat b er- luge antaganist boping
o tamt. Te ne eaai, however, for tUe
ochrane, with ber (vin serons,

msily evaded (ho shioek, and, turning
n her own length, lutE (la Husscar aweep
weep swiftly b>'. As (ho latte, hoevner,
sassed uender (la sternx ofthe Chîlian she lot

Super(tIMU5u Dentals From tLondon About
Recent Event Melating to Ceonsa ti-
nopie.

Writing from Malta on the 27th of October
a naval correspondent of the London Daily
Newtys says :-" We loft Cyprus on the 16th.
Ou Friday morning, the 24th, the Alexandra,
Temera.re, Monarch and Achilles entered
Malta harbor in single ine, and by tUn oclock
they were all safely moored to their proper
buoys. Many vere very thankftL to find
themselves in a anug barbor again. rriends
on ahore were congratulating themselves on
having the ironclads ut Malta, for three
months at the least, when euddenly-al-
most before we had time to get out accormmo-
dation ladders down-it was madt knowna o
us tbat we migbt ail have to leave $gain for
either Vourlah or Besika Bay n, the course of
eight ornnine days.uThis was mosàunts-
pectet! noe for us, and camsail quita
a sensation., All the sips are having
their defects made good as asudil
as, possible.' The Interview deteoon Mu-
aurus Pasha and Lord Sallibury, on Friday,
the 7th, va a ver stormy one. T corres-
pondent cf (he Lirpofeol .Zldy P te ryS-
49I speak with a dertain knowledget tht cir-
cumatancés.'FThe Tuiash, Ambassadr went
down toe g.oehignOffice.Standing upon
his dignity hé faced Lord Salfabury vitUw a
guments and Illustrations intendeit tehave
home,bearing. Ho r eferre spoci sl
condition 'of Ireland.- Her'l hesaid, vasa
country ru tl! bvy a eH ostablshets nOuer.
ment, yet the sctes sad avunts hdoeit-
rénces Init were iu effect anasoguis te (houait
Armeuia. HeBcentended tht the eventsly
Asia Miner mighs'ccur under any fitIY
establisbed govrnent,stad there was1
prima Jacieo'ee-ldaue'té -gbev (bannthe Ferd
was e llyn gèliglTrtealutmalut.iniag tho l:
tegrity b> lèttei'or'epirit'of the BerlisTrea(Y
Indeed, .added' 'MdasruePacha, tht Porte
shonud 'uineit-terest, be the Brtoudte
malintalin t'e tratyaminee upon:the a hea
of the Ottoman'Pönevr rested the onasoet5
ériglä; 0econùtended(t wt asaslog1B
te makê"t' TarklahGovrnment respounsile
foi theoùdiilo f 'Armenian' feeling as 1
wotld e to throw uponord Beaconsfitd
the resprnsibility'forthirgvOld IcanrySenti

ants which t presentprevalid la Iraa

a ret, and the littie tower near the srnoke-atack
whéh i thebattle-àtaiioû:of the oommander.
Thb.iBlmnco's gunsjwere excellently 'we]j
served and their effect terrible. The tower
was carried·a*aYand Admiral Grau taken be.

- low for the carel of-the surgeons, wito one of
i bis legs torn òo ai s stated. While in the
1 cabn, a sold 300-polnd shot.from the Blanco
8 struck the rähdl thestern'diïtroying the
a steerage gear 'and,:paseing directly through

the ship, left s gaping aperture. large enough
for a boat to enter... Thie shot .

XILLEO TRa Baaato Um
bis aide, Lient. Ferre, and bé1eral ochera. Tle
Hnaécar was nowunmatapàbla d fr
* he promixity cf the ènmaboibt 300 metres
onl . it was impossiblé èv fit up som
temporary ,stéering appafrtus de their mus.
ketry' ànd n'itraiileuses -literally wept th
deck. Capt. Elias .Aguirr .assmed command
of thtbip»on tbe. héatb Ofh Admira
aud took his station -in, the gun turret
But on this 'polit the two Chilians h]ad
concohtrated their fre; TEie tnrret was bit
by a heavy aboli,cwbh, pàssing ,througl a
port,, exploded inside, disablagone of the
two guns, killing Agnirre and al1 who Were
serving the plece. The Huascar was now
practically at the mecxy of the enemy-.un.
governable and with half of her offensive
power destroyedher blicera sand crew deci-
mated, but the national flag was Still fying
in defiance, and no one even whispered of
surrender. Capt. Meliton Carvajal took the
command after Agnirre's death, but was al-
moat instantly carried below dagerously
wounded. Fixat Lient. Rodrignez aucceded
hin, and s moment afterward shared the fate
of the Admiral and Aguirre. Lieut. Enrique
Palacios followed Rodriguez in the command,
and although severely wounded, continued iu
charge until the end of the bloody drama.
The enemy had

NEVsR SLAcRENED TIEIR FIRE,
approaching sometimes withla a biscuits
throw from the ram, they poured in the
deadly hail from their heavy guns, and at
such close quarters the thin plating of the
Huascar, only four and a half inches of iron
amidships, tapering to two and a half at the
bow and stern, was no obstacle whatever to
the 300-pound projectiles launcbed against it.
Stijl the Hauscar discharged ber Eole re-
maining cannon at long interrals, as the very
turret itself, only 30 feet in diameter, ws
choked up with the debris of the shattered
gun and the bodies of the dead and wounded.
Below in the dark paesages and narrow com-
partments lu the ship the acene was frightful.
The dying and those who had perished were
heaped indiscriminately together, and every
few moments a shot from the enemy came
crashing through the aides Of the doomed
vessel. As the commander of the Chilian
vessels, Capt. Galvarino Rivers, Says
in his officiai report sent to Antofagasta,

uthe Huascar was completely battered t>
pieces." At about 11:30 she was

IN A PITIABLE CONDITION.
The turret, struck seven times by the enemys
shot, was knocked oct ofshapeand ling since
has lost its revolving power. The sihip, with.
out a rudder, was at the pleasure of the
Chilians,who, of course, improved their ad-
vautage by assuming the strongest positions
for attack and in3u:y. The forecastte was
completely shot awy, the mast cut in two,
and the mitrailleuse In the tops inutilied.
The smoke-stack and chimney were riddled
with balls, the propeller struck and fouled,
one gun disabled, and, as betore stated, out of
216 men Who went into action Only 86 were
alive, and the majority of these hors dk
conba Five commandera had succoeded
each other in teir perileus pot. Three
were dead, one grievously wounded, and the
fourth barely able to maintain bis trumpet.
The Chilians theught that the tune had come
te close, and sent a boarding part' to complete
tht via tory. But tht brave felews au the
Huascar rallied and drove thenm back with
los. This was the expiring effort. Flesa
and blood could do no mors. Indeed, human
vigor and bravery had withstood the steady
shocks which had overcome the iron bulwarks
of the historia ship. Again the Chilians
boarded; and th elnascar was theirs.

TE ENEMT LOWELED THE FLAC
which bad waved triumphantly along their
cost, and witnessed many a gallant exploit
of the dead Admiral The survivors of the
fight were taken on board of the Cochrane and
Blanco; from thoir letters to their families in
Lima, frem which most of my data le derived,
tbey were treated with all kindness and con-
sideration by the captors, who accorded the
funeral honora due to bis rank ta Admiral
Grau in. Mexillones. The Chilians with un-
covered beads stood over the grave of a man
who, though their persistent and muot active
enemy, ha won tbeir esteem and respect by
noble-daring and truehumanity.

TUBRKET'S" UIE LASD."

was about 45 years oftage, and a balliff on p
the Leitrim -aestate, Neil Murray, brother of d
doceased, eposed that on the 25th uit., t
while ho au! his brother Henry and John
*'FDermott, the nservant, ore endeavering s
to carry turf across Charles Murray's farm, on o
a way they hoad -previously used, they were
met by Charles Murray and bis sons, Manus,
John and Denis. Manus then told Henry p
that, should ho go to gao for it, he would d
split his skull with the apade. Other m
threats were used. Deponent's: brother a
Denis Murray, senior, then came forward, p
wheuManus'Murrayestruckbhi-onthehead a
with a spade, and knocked hlim .down., He t
was carried home and attended, by Dr. t
Oaborne, -Who, in conjunct'on - with Dr.. t
Dunlop, made a posl-moren examination:of rm
the body of deceased. It appeared from the :s
medical testimony that, there was a wound on Ii
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CBOLINE
Speodorised Exiracet of Petroleurn as
ow smprovd and Perfected-Is Ab-

wIautehl tim Only Article lat Wl»
Iestuire Hait Ou Bata Heada.

an Cures ail Dhaeaaseaor
te 8klu d scalpb

jinat the World Has Been 'Want
ing for Centuries.

De greatest discovery o! our day, so far as a
jrportion ofhumanityis concerned, isCAR.

DUjl.Ean article prfpared from petroleum
and which effects a compîete and radical cur-

1a cases of baldness, or wbiere the hair, owing ta
diseases of the scalp, bas become thin andtend

ie fail cul. If la aise a speedy>' nstratine sud
ubile ifs use secures a luxuriantgretfora ba
it alse brings back the natural calor and givet

the most complete satisfaction ln the using
Thet ialling out of the hair, the accumulations of
dandruTf, and the premature change of con.r,
are all evidences efa diseased condition of th
gealp tand tc glands wbich nourish the baIr. Te
arres t these causes the article used must possess
medical as well as chemicil virtues and the
changemuât begin uraderti scalp a dofoper-
manient anti lating benefIt. Sncbl an art;clc la
cRtEBOLINE, ant, lfke many otier won-
derul discoveries, if a found ta con-
ist ofanmants alieosi ln ihein natural
ate.s PetroleuaO eI tthe article iicl la
made te work such extraordinary results, but it
Isafter Il bas been ceically treated and com-

letely deoidorzed that it is lun oper conditiou
othetollet. Itwas tn far-off Xusria that the

eLrect of petroleum upon the hair was first a-
ser-d, a goverriment offleer having noticed
that a partially bald-beaded servant of bis,Wben trininhng the lampa, hiad a habit of wip-
inghbis oil-bearneared bands l bnis scanty locks,

Banpiflac esut n-as ina fow nnathsa mucla Mer
besaiofiblack, glousy bain than bcever bad te-
fore. TheolilwastriedonhorsesandcattIlathat
had lost their bair fron the caille piague, and
therresrits were as rapid as they were marvel-

oa The manesuand even the alls of horses
biehbadfallen out, were completely restored
Inafew wetks. Theseexperlmecrs wereberald-
edt> theworld:but theInowledge was practic-

aiuy useless t, the prenaturely taid and gray as
one rieIn civilizei society could tolerate E

useof refined petrleum as aý dressing for tie
hair, But the skill of one of Our chemiatsbas
overcome the difieulty. and by a procese
known oaly te himself, hc has, after very ela.
borats anal costly experiments. succeecnl lu
uedorlzingptroleum, whlieh renders I sus-
ceptie efbeiug bandlanl as dalnftly ns tue
lamons eau decologne. The experiments made

willi the deodorIzed liquidi on icthe human tair
were attended with the most astonishing re-
salts. A few applicatlons where the f air
was thn and fain gave remarkabe loune
and rigor te fic esi p sut] baIn. Evcry pan-
icl a f dandruf disappeans on th e firat or
second dressing, and the liquid, so searching
la ils nature, seas to penetrate to the noots

at once, and set up a radcal change froin the
dor. If sa tdIel kown th tr ie most beau-

lui colore are matie fromaiptralanin, anti t.0
sone'mysterlous operation of nature the use
of tis article gradeaally Imparts a beautifu
light bron color to the bain, which, y con.
tinied use, deepens to a black. The ceor re-
mains permanent for an iadefnite lengt h el
time, aud the change is se graduai that the
most uinmate frientiecan scarcely detect its

stogrem ha a wvenLt],hiefiniosi vontierful
oiscave yf ftho e age, and weit cslcuiaed lu
make the promaturel>' bsiu ani dgy rejolce.

We atihe oui' restions lu gIve IL a trial
feeling satisled that .ne apelcation will con-
vince thea of its wondeefulDts.-Pisbr '
ComumerialofOcitober 22,1877.

TIE GREAT &ND ONLY

Hair Restorative.
REL iTRE TESTIMONI .S.

DAva VILE. Cal., Nov. 8, 187.
OmAs. LANULSTa& C., San Francisce

PEzAU 81-I tare gres pcasure lainforlng
you of the most gratifying results of the use of
CAdBOLINE in n own case. For three years
ilet op!or My hea has been completely baud
anti sooctli, and al bt]qulfe girea p au>'tape

of retornug th hain. Four wecke ago I nailceti
the advertisenient of CARBOLINE, and on the
recoennendation of a friend, I concluded to try
attUe whtutaraygreat Ue s fgaedresuilts;

boweeve, i tave nw usati IL icas hanoa mote'
and, to ny most agreeable aslonishment my
heati la mpleihay cavereti with a file, short.
betithy grewib af tain, 'ahicli bas es-en>' sp

aranceoifcontinuedgrowth : and I contidently
have f aili restore if as completely as ever Il
s lui myy3outla.

1 take great pleasure lu offerîng you thia tefti-
aouolal, aund yo have my permission te rblIsh
the samje. Youstruly, CHA.D E lWTE

uavîsvîîîe dai
Subscribed and sworri to before me tbis 8t

day of November, 1878. JAMES D. KING, 4
Notary Publie.

JOSEPH E. POND. Jua.-Aterney aLaw,
Neoith Attiebene', Mass., asys: For more tin
ta-eut>' ycaurc a pont-on orf my tend tas been tue
kmooth ani fee frot hai ras ab tIlant] bal, bu
nou eigbt wect ago I was inducette try yaurt

CAtRBoINE., andthett effets ta-s-e tacu situpl>'
ronderful. Where no hair tas been seen for

years, there now appears a thick growth. ItIs
grcwing nae irieaar!y uasrapitl as ait does afton

tîLIseut.YeuTayi n;use Uic steve testmonial Il
you choose. and mavrefer teme for ts truth.

ML. W. S. GLD,-No. 70 River avenue, Alleg-
eny City, P.. writes to us tiat he haid bis liea

badiy seatiet]b>'hot water, anal that CARBO-t
LINE ne anyaoure dbis lesdtbut causedI he
hair ta greuiIxuriattiv.

ALFREL PHILLIPS. Drugglst. Glovereville,
N. Y.,gsaysn My wife has tried CARBOLINE,
and she has now a coatingof hair over flc top
of her head an inch long where ber head bas
tuen entinci>' BALu, for yeans.

be : -etl A oyrÂ.Il. March 19.1879.
Irs , h persuasionc fa rtend I began to

se A LINE en yinhead at Septemien,
wlch had been baldfr tentyyears, an dno

1 havesa nicesga-vi ha!f.hala- onnm>' test]-itatd
surprises everybody that bas observed the fact.

A.G<. WILLIAMS MP
THOMAS LAWRENCE, M. D. ,s1h Oeka
M.. ass: I tan cheerfully recommen .CAR-

BOLIE as a remedy for Balidnes. Iwasuen-
lirelIbald,-and procured one bottie of CARBO.LINnanti nov baves anuesait cf tai raovins
where there was n appearance tofore I began

irug CARBULINE.
I certIf y to the abve beaides selling Dr. LAw-

rente fie CARBOLINt.W. H. MOELHAIT, Druggist-

CA RB 0 LIN Ee
18 now ,resented to the public wthot lear 01

contradietion as the best Restorative and Beau-u
iler of tle bair the world bas ever produceC. I
PRIC.I ONE DOLLAR per Bottle.

uietd by iall ruggtsta.

KENEV\sC. PITTSBURO, PA.
CSaSe athe at eta he.

Per sle t> ai igf ats threnghiont thc Unites
tiataanl aada. ana hae yl b>

NORTBOF h LMANToto, Ot.,
Oan. .

id. A. MITCEELL h SON1 Landon
Unt, Oan. .

J. W[NER h 00., Hamilton, Ont., Oaa.
H ENBY SKINNER, KingstonOnt-Oan,.
JOHN RêbERTS, Ottata Ont, Can.
WK W. GREENWOOD, St. (Jatharlnesa

Ont., Ca-.
EDMON GIROUX h BRO., Quebe

Que an f- --

BROWN k -WEBB,Kalifax,NT. S., Oas.
THOS. B. aBAKER ,h BON, St.. John

NBOa.1-mnWf

KOETflAL TQue. -

Generai Agents for OanÔs,

Medical, &c

t r..

THE REAT VEGETABLE

PMN DESTROIER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAMMATION AND HEMa

ORRKAQOES.

RheumatismNeuralgia.
ptinUBckoSidenel 0r O a (
cents) for uae when remova of clistbinn. ta-venient, lagreat help in relieving atory
cases.

Hemorrhages. N.T i-°oma th
Noe, Orfrom any cue ipedig rolled.and
goçPd c anait Syrnges(25 cent8) mand In-

moaegre aidinarretilnginterna]
bleeding.

Di phteria& Bore Throat
, theEtractpromptl3r. Itisasuro cure. De-

layi sdangerous.

C atarrh. T~eE
t nJ bahaah

Th·feeo e ta gt onyeeil

u e a nra t d s ol inIlnd
te.Or IlCatarrhCire"ecalyroac

proneticcf fic Etrac-t ; Our Mtt Sya 8 Tv.g
inv&Iuabie for use ln cataTrra ailfectolu,taima
and unexpenEive.

Bores, Ulcers, Wouinds,prais andItiraß$ ß d r iSeeheal
ing, coin ad clani Ue our Ontenl l

healng. aoftennugandinkeepicg eut tuc ut?Burnls and Bcalds.For all#ngra heat and pain
itlisunrivledo and abould bekert in every faniy
read for use in cape of aecidenls. A dreisirg
our Oinntaent wil aid la healirg uand prevent
ctars.

i nflame dor Sore Eyes
It caa be need with'out thO lightest fear Z:rihckhy allaying ail iflamnation and soronCjs

o pain.
Earache, Toothache and

Faceache. wEen, th E rdttr;acF aceace Accotding ta di.rec-
tions, is effectis simply wonderint

PilesBInd, Bloeedng, or Itchtn•ess1It la the greates t known remedy : rap.
-idI curn when other meelici-ce bave fa.ilei.

Pnd'. estraet Medienute 'aper for cloi'et
use, sa preventive arainst Chatime anj Plies. Our
Olntment aOf greatservice wberc the reIoIL

of clothing linconvenient.
For Broken Breast and

Sore Nipples. T
tiensthatmotherswhohave once use itweln eer
>e without it. Our Olutiment ia the best emnollient
that can bespplled.

Female Complaints. 3pys.
heenlednfor the maj rtof female ]dis eef

the ftrîtethused. dTirections accomnpany
each bottle.

CAUTION.
i Haï; been imitated .Pond's Extract Tahegenuinetd.

the wordsI"Pend'.Extract"blowsnmthtg',
andour pituretrade-mark on surroundiîrg t.
wrapper. None other ta genuine. Alwas h.-r t

cia hsvingfecad'. Ext•ne. Tae one cte-

Priceof Pond's Extract oilctA tI-
cles and specialties,.

POXDSEETACT... Soc., S1.conn.d11.7a3
rolet cream......1 OO naamrra cure....

bentl friee ..... . 'a iamer.'
.ttprrive.......... 5 G iPai.er...... .....

Tulle& S.aP (31Cks> 54> NaulSinrnt 25.
0l"nment........... 50>Iedielited rajner

Prepared anly by FOND'S EXTRACT Co.,
INEW TORS AND LONDON.

Tor sale by ail Drugwista and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Orders for 82 worth, carrige. free, os receipt cf

$225. (fraderasfor $5 sortia, ccrriaiav ren, oi1 reecipt
Of $5. if udmAgrse t ta18 Ptrrar S' trVit, 'Scu York.

MOVEJGIIS
S OVEREIGN

Stap, Candles, &c.

D. PHELÀN,'De MA-NUFACrURER OF

PRIME SOAPS A ND C4NDLES,
.rders from rTown aud Countîy solicited, and

promptly attended to.

Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
uly 22. MONTREAL.

Musical Instruments.

JOSEPil GOULD
HIAS REMOVED HIS

PIANOWMAREROOMS
TO

Beaver HallSquare

PIANOFORTES.
Steinwav,
Ohickeng
Dunham,
HIains.

Squares,

Upriglits,
Grands,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF PIANIS
by the above makera are offered by us on the
atoarLtUELtAL 'TERlti,

NEWÂAND SRECOND-HA2ND FIXNOCB
FoU HIS.

Orders tor Tx'ai AN IEni-uRrtrs wmill
receive prompt attenton.

Deainion Agents for the Above Pianos:

A. &S. NORDIREJIEN.
M oNTREATL,

Toorro, Nordlielnuar's HalI.1
il ICng St.E.

Pjanos.Anotherbarule onbirh PricesRgi
1lIr ont Ile monopolipst mn

!eZ2o ;(Beatty's latast'Newspaper full re-uly (sent
rr)befora buying l'ioor C nas. Jue'ndniiulaztei

trcular. Loret riceiererlrenG
S AdressDian:LrF-.t T:r, Waasag-LS..

tou, NJ. tf

Baking Powder.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
Baking Powdr...-

ls maanufiactured under the patronage of the

CONSUMERS OF CNADA!
The contantlr increasing demand for the

CO OKS-FRIEND
Shuowss It to be th "IPeople'a Choice." Retailed
ovenyheeme. M,tiafactil orl> y

a W. D. MOLAREN,
55 AND 57 COLLEGE STREE , MONTREAL.REM45-g

Piease read the oiowilug testnonials of
prominent and respectable citizens of Montreal
teho tarausa nv remety, antdi o an living

vitcesses o!fiesvaine anti allen>. An>' anc
doublingfthe genuinenesso! theremedinylu th
treatnent of Neuralgin, Rheumalsim, Dyspep-
sua, Diplttcnin anti Lumbago consatis!>' ttem-
salvesp til efurbnd b>'ureferrnlg to te eparties
whose nanes appear below- te.stifying to t l

ge affect of the remedy intlieir case. Never
since the practlice of iedicine firsitberma n
sciante av erc ciscovcred s g renter taon for
sufetnge umany abat e eg' Soveu-igu
Remedy, wiclh hs now about being lntroduced
to the citizensofi Montreai.l

The unders a igueilnarig mate ad specal stut>
of aIl Necrveus, ainseniananti Blouel blacases,
tence the result stows satlsaestory cures la ail
casas.

For sale by al 0Wh1atcea and Retail Druggists
ln tha cil;, iaun ta No. 222 St. Faut streat.

Put amp lu Plut Bottles. PrIce. $1.00.
THOMAS McVEIGH.

Manufacturiig Depot, 222 St. Paul Street.
•. P. B.-May be consulted from 10 a. im. to

4 p. m, free of charge.
Hotel-Phea ofiEt. Josepi

Montreal,. uly 21st, 1879.
aIr. Theas McVeigi, Hotel du Peuple, St

Paunl streef:
Plunasa sent] bybtaner la-a baiLlesnmetilcîne

tMcVeg'Sovereign Remet]). o-ae as befene,
and oblige, SISTEi BONNEAU. Superioress.

laient eaI, Jonc, 18711.
Mr. ThomaNs McVeigb, City-fear Sir-I arn
lad to bear testimony ta fhe good eect of your
heumati mea. I have sufered froi

uatism fer se n years, nd especinl>'
dwi-ng the lanut ciglitiln annuls, îîud have
taken your nmedicine for nearly three month.s
with excellent effect. and tan recomnend ift
1thacoufldCuICe.

F.w o . RADFRD, ofMcLacian Bras.,
St. Paul street.

Mlontreal. June. 1879.
Mr Thomans MeVeigh, Albion Hotel-Dear

Sir,-I have inuel pleasure un atatiog, fr tIe
tenatit or flose aMhlcted flaMantreni, tiattitree

tiles of your Sovereigu Remed.v has com-
pletel -cured me of neuralgia, of wich I was
treadfal 'aflletebeeir the lt t irteen years I

enaysanyl thave beera traietib>'saie of flac
bes physcians fn the city witiout receiving
an> permanent benelti whatever. I feel thant-
fui l Divine Providence for makitng yau the
medium by wh e I am eured of that painful
discase Neuralgialn theead.

AN IE SMITH, at Henry Morga a& Co.'s,
St. James Street.

Moutreal, June1879.
Mr. Thomas McVclglt Atbien Hotel-Sir-

Your oyare1 n Internai Itmedy baanego
wonk for me. Ibvsafee]emutiaNe-
naîgia for the lasi ine years, ad having triet

c venyfhng vitinacah vîthauf rea-ivrng on>'
permanent relief, Ia nos able tastauto for fie
enefitof tiliose afieted iMontrea that I bave

used two bottles of your remedy, and am now
qutiewnell.-

llMARY ISABELLA CRITES,
Dress-Maker, 19SI. Moique street.

Montreal.19th June 1879.,
Thoa•s McVeigh, Esq,--Dear Sir-shave

for lis pa:mi tvb nanàa sudsix moufta tecu at
thmeoatafferet tomacuteNerai*haln thehcSd.
Ose hâo 0f-onefyour bottlesao meiene ;as
given mlae 00oitlaie rclet-ant] I nov foci nepain

ad n n of i ymptoms. I ua, Sir, very
reapc & yur., JOHN CORCORAN

Head wanter, " Albion Hol e."

- -Mon treal, Jane 15th, 1879.
Mr. Thorn MèVéitgho'Htel duïPeuplc -Dean

Sir,-y ie tas been troublei conaîlerably
wt, neuratI, and haviungued one bot-le of

yuur tiovea-ciga Internat Remedy, has experi-
ente ari at entire relief. I have much plea-

unre lnreommendin Il to any personsurifbnng
uum iabove complai &mink I am -ev truly yours,

C A. M..ALLAN,
Dry-gods Merchant,77 and 70 St. Joseph street.

Montreal, June, 1879.
SMr. Thomars McVetgh, Albion 'otel.-Sir --

wish to stae for the benueft of those aflicte In
Montreal, that I have used ur Remedy for

exagis andi D sapia an2 fniat fvO er

r Neursgla D soinet r thon
botle. 'a ursFours

s19151, Jamel 1tfeet.

eUs &c.

BUCHETE BIELL FOUNlDRY.
kctaithed 'n î831.

supezior feus cf Copper sud'Tin." c
raouneia therniiheiotaryHang.luga. toc t'h .h . cic r. Frt,

flacaoritc, Cova Jfea, are Atan,,
Twer sCe . Cis. et, ac.- FullyWsrranted-

iiaat d C.taloresent Fre P
VANDUZEN L: TIFT,

10m auda:itanstiseconda St.,CLcLUaLtL

Chume, Scbicc, Fiare-am Fas.toned, Ioa-prIed, carrai-s

Blymyer Manufactuirlng Co., Cininnaaoti.

M\ENEELY & XIMBERLY,
lenFounders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a superiar qnlity of Bells.
Special attention gilven to CIHUR lH BELLS.

Felllustrated Catalogue sent frce.
Fat 20ý, '78-28 13'

cSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for
CaUîcnas, AcADEMiEs, FC. Price List and

Circulars sent freN.
IIENRY) McSHAN'E. & CO.,

Aug 27.1875.[ BatimnorePid

Hats, Furs, &C.

FURS I FURS!
EDWARD STUART,

PRACT1CAL FURRIEU,
Corner of MeGIJI & Notre fame Streets

Respectfnliy Informa
lis friends and the pub-
lie, in both Town and
Country, that lis Fall
Stock of Furs Is unur-

S uallygood.
S FUR CAPS. &c, for

LaiesGoaeiemenaliii
Clilereen ar oweai
prIces.

Fus of ail kînds
made up and altered to

HE I:NEW HAT. e.order at short notice.

Advocates.

OHERTY & DOHERTYr

AUVOCÂTES, <&e.
No. 50 St. James Street Montreal.

P. J..Doherty,B. C.L., . J.Doherty,AB..BO.L.
87.r -

Msrble -Workin2g.

5T.' E.àNCE t4 >MARBLE WORiKS.
91- B

Legal.

(YANADA, PROVINCE oF QUEBEC
District of Montreal. Superior Court. De

Marcebue Molote, of t dhe Ci ] and District of
Montreal, wife commune ea nicna of Joseph
A 1aphonsefudou, oflth, anme place, trader, and

dJly a Jsorlzci<aster eniijsti c, 1laintil';taid the sastiJosephialÂions-e iHudon, eofftae
saie place, t.rader, Deendant
An action cin separation de biens has been li-

stitutet h ithis cause, on the twenty Ighthday ct
Octoter Instant.

Montreal, Sst Octber, 1879.
PEIRRAS & MORIN.

Attorneys for Platitil l
13-d]

Newspapers.

"TRUE WITNESS"
-IS THE-

Cie qaent Catholie Weekly Pr-iiteal
in hlie English Language.

Its Price is only $1.e0 Per Annum.
or $1.00 for Eight Months.

Iftilveor more persons clubto.gether, and-setnd
their naines with tte money, they tan have the
'TRUE WITNESS " for only ONE DOLLAR a

year-
The " TBUE WITNESS" clontains

MORE READING MATTEJi
Than mauy of our Cattolic Weeklies wluicli

cost from te o tIo three dollars a year.

NO CATROLTO FAMILY
Should be-without a Gcoi Newspaper like the

"TRUE WITNES." ua ciii stubscribe ?wiv ;

the soonerlhe better.
Many renders of the "aTRUE WITNESS"

have taken II for from one to a lriy «cars,aand
we would ask them tolelp to icreaseits cir-
culation and influence NO W by speaking of ifs
unparallelled value to their fiiends and neigli-
bors, and get them to eurol their names among
our grand army of subscribers.

$1.50 A YEAR; CLUBS OF FIVE, $1.00
ADDRESS

THE "TRUE 'WITNESS,"
MONTREAL.

Mitcel]lectîs.

arret orns Profit 1,.r Wleek lii
-aa.u sitiÉ.rrfQt$Th$

4
tt.er

2O Lovely itosebud ChromoCards, or 20 Motto
(Cbronos, r1i1i ame, l0c. Nassau Card

Co_. Nascata. N. Y.. Il. ". 52 c

lling our RUBER PRINTINGBIG PAY ýsTA31.PS. Outiti free, Address
MONTREAL NOVELTY Co., Montreal, P.Q. 20-L,

$5 to $2 p r"ho". SaiSu L pis woltî$1) frie
Address STINSON & l., Por! land, Maine 14-g

A WEEK. $12 a day at home. Costly
outfltfree. Address TRUE&CO., Augus-

tn, Maile. 4l-g

TO AJENTS.-Something new
(uitfit frec. Adidress, RIDEOUT

Co. xP 1120.,Montre'al, Que. 20-L

g d a wuck iu your own town. Terms
and * $5ontil frec. Addres: 1.

• ALLT & Ca., Portland, Maine.

CATEHOIOMO nîaid aoienfuriished sieady
iaa honorable employînaett att ioie n1 iday sure. Taris froc.2'. 1ý. Murtha, Anigiaata

Maine. n--
SI1425.50 PROFITS XN 30 lATYs,

$10hn legitimateStock SpeculatIons inValiSt.
pa3'uslnnieuse profIts. 1'am Up[iletku eX piaiaahîag
averytl ineut frei. HEATIL &C0., Brohers,
1227 Broadway, N. Y. 13-4

Educationai.

D E LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
DCUHE STREET, Toronaîto. Onit.

]ji i-' l> lV iiE

BRO /ERS tof the C/[RISA'[A SCJIOOLS

This Ntlahilshs inent, under tlie distingiiisliel
paronge oli l Ira l ta Aiehoisilp, aimd 1lit
tvv. Uh-rgy r t la - aflins everyfric i iil ylb, aI 0lie nigl i0111-rai .attait 'cai roc

'l'iiriiutaelfgers paltiv miean avanninges to
Frnuclii CrnriiaiCiii i iggeaitii-irai- ou> isil tus
anequire the Eîglish ai ait lis'îurlty.

COMMERCIAL STUYDIES 1FORM A
SPECIALTY.

Boar] id Tntluion, per S-esloinio teni ionths,
(payable uariery r in mivan-e,) $1o,

For Circiliair and fil lier pla i-I ris, adthress
1311.. T(BiiAS,

51-g. g.R.T(e r.

The LOrettO Conyent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes viIl ha RESUMED on MOND&Y, SEP-
TEMBER 2nad.

l additionI to is former mnnîy arid srent nel-
vantages there is nw in aineicton-ti wit hie
Cînreiiablaaittifllbeecla ran(i! ilsple grave, Ia-

Cluable as a pletîsisg ad healtby remtrt for
the young ladies1 ia attendance.

Board and Tublnin--anly O:NE HlUN>REn
DoLLARS A YEArCne-Includig Pre-n.

Address, LADY SUPERIOR,
Lindsay, Ont., Canunda.

Aug.2n. I-f.

COLLEGE'0F OTTAWA
This chartered College, directel by the Oblate

rathers of Mary Immaculate, Is situated in a
most healthy locaity oflae Capital, and con-
mands a angalflicent vilew of the Ottawa-
Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.

Its Civil Engineering course deserves special
recomme]ndation. -Te varlous branches of
science and commerce are tauglît ln Eng ish, the
languageof translattion from Greek and Latin.
Frel la aise carefullyattended to. Thedegrecs

fB.Aand M. A. are confarredi on deserving

Bouant], Washiing andi Mendling, Bcd andi
hediding, and] Doctor's Foc, per.terma coi
fire mnonthea...................$60 0O

Tuiton, l intvi En cering Course per 2 o
Tuiton, u Clssicl Corse---- ·--.- 15 00o

Tniilan,in Commercial Course..... .... 10 00

Dr w g e V oca l lu sî, an di use uf L b a ra y e n .

half-yeariy in advante. For further particulare
end] for the" Prospectus and] CourseoefStudies'

Funiture,.

LEURY STREETOWEK McGARVEY,
-GX 1MANUFACTURER

OL F EVERY m .BYLE OF
wHOILZSALE AND RETAIL. ..

A.IN A.ND FANOY
Cemetry Work a Specialty-. FURNITURE>

M ANTLEB Nos. 7, 9.and IST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door fromnMcûnz2)i •

AN» . Mont real.

P ERS LABS,&c tOrders tromaîl partsaffthe Province carefUly.
'ni E on E -exeeuned ,anddelveredaccord'g toinstractonas

lia - -oj reeut carg. -14-g

2'

- -- - - - ý a-AcuroIR CHRON/cA

SURE CURE.
Manufaclured only Iunder thle above Trade

Mark, by t e
European Salicylic Medicino Co.,

OF PARIS ANID LEIPZIU.
amuamar.i Cire Garatteci. Na exclusveiy

used byall -clebrated Physiclan olEutropaind
Amerea, beomAing a Stupe, .anuiess and ie-
liable Rcnaedyoin boa uonauntnents. The Highlest
.tMedicai Academyof 'arits rtpont95 ures oit of

i1n0tetseswitm threle days. secret-.The oly
tIslscver o!flic poIsonlou Tri l Xciieliiex
ltra n i lalcl lfiîîtîîacn uciGaîy Patl-
enta.Sa Box; 6 Boxes for 5.Sonta sany

atiirese rut-pi i ti-tc.Radors;etyi tFysi-
clans. Sold by atil Driggltsis. Address

WASHIIBLTRNE & CO.,
Only Importer Depot, 212 Broriiway. N. Y.

For Mr.e by if. Haswell&Co., Lynman, Mons
&Co.,Whctesale Uruggist s, Montreal. 31-g

THE MILD POWEZ

HUMPHREYS'

ilomeopathie Speoifios
Been la general use for 20 years.. Every-
where proved the ost safe, Simple, Eco-

nomical and ElhElient Medicinies known.
They are juast watai uthe people wau, aavrtig
time, nioney, sickness and suffering-

Every siigi Spectl thl well-inuhe ît<riedprescrip-
un or ana emint-nt physielanu.

VL. For sale a lrtaagîatispenerally .
Dr . lira iphreys' Bat on Treantsi init ruast Untlre
et Diseae- (114 1p.), taIso Illiustratal t'talogtiue,

sent free ai> uppliînti Io l to uinphreys'
lioumoati e t1lleCaon, 109 Filion
Street, N. V.

R. HÂSWELL & CD..
MuG I LL rEES T . - - - MONTREAL, 

WHOLESALE AGENTS
51 g

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MVEDICINE
TiHE GREAT ENGLISH REIVEOY.

TRADEMARK. ill aromplyTRADE MARK.
TRADEMARKand rt icall.y

ie aly auad eV
ery o esof t Ner-

of Indisrlnu,
excpýs or over-
work orfth eb1rin i

airud nervous sys-
erî. ; La pcrftflyAflei Taking.

like magie, andi as been extensIvely used or
ovr 1ihirry yeara stith grent suches ,h

$1iulI piattruiiats Ii ear pvimplîlet. a-bIt-lt
we tIsire to seni! frec uy mailnal)io very ncie. The

.Sperille Medacilue li sold by ail irugglsta t$1 Pet
p-ac-iuauga',or clx juitelages Stor $5; air w'ilbu- suait

arue ly îiailonr rtelior tia cray >' yaddrescs-
hre - n lIrT ME ylUNE Ci)., oro'jonato, Onlt.

-. Hiaswel & Co., Montreat, wIotasuale agents
for Province of Qiiebec, and reL-tiltd by ail

Kligls ELTB FUR ftLL!111

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS i
Thin Great Iflibnebtoli MediaCnO BankM

Autaoasîat hc Leaduoeg Neesta-
ries of Lia.

Thiese Fainous Pills Puni>' hIe BLOOD, and act
inost poverfully, yet sooIinaagly, on fthe

Liver, Slowaeh, Kidnesei OCuS,

Giviig tone, i:ergy atd vigor t tOhese greait
MAIN SPIN S (SiO- L F. They are cotil-

fllnil 1- recoamnu-aleul na rar-f li neel
li ail crs whierei ie rast Iution, fris hat.Ilaa -

uver cause, hais brecoiau ihaa piairedt rc wuî-eern-d.

They are woinlerfuilly ieacious ail ialinis

Eit L FAMILY M IDI(!INI ara unsur>asa.

HOLLOWA TS OINTMENT
IsN Saearchlshmandl iail ing rPr"lippertsare

norma T,,hroftiaughi>nt the wlorits.

FOR TUE CURE 01

Bad Leogs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds
Eores and Ulcrs 1

JI i- an amuelihtal rauuedy. If trectually rub-
bed on the Neci and Chest, as salt Int of ait, IL
Cures SORE THROAT, Bronchriiti, Coughls,
Colis, andi revn A STIHMA. For Olandîular
swell1iing,Abscesses, Piles, FJsi talas,cout,Iieit-
inat.srin, and every ki nd of SElN DISEASE, if
las never 1een known ta fal. .
Bath Pils and Ontinent are sold nt Professor

iolloway's Establlshient, 533 Oxford street,
London, un boes and pots, at lI. lid., 2s. Ua,
48. 6d, 1s.,22s, anal rie-aund b' all medicine
vendors througiout lea civilized weorld.

N. B.-Advice gratis, at the atone adtdres,
daily, between the lurs of Il and 4,or by letter.
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D R. A. 0. MACDONELL,

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

Lithogram.

Wonderful Improveiment.
--IN--

J&C OBS LITHOGRAM.

PATENTED IETH JULY, 1879.

One Mundred Impression eau be Taken
(rein ",flC Originl."

After a series of experiments, conducted at
Cet cost, and involving much labor, "Jacob's
thogram" han been so complretely perfected

that it le notalone more durable, but, o aitered
in constru.etton and ihickness that the patentee
of thiswonderfullabor and time-saving appara-
tuis iienabled to offer"sa guarantee" wfeach
L.ithgramsold providing the directions fir-
nish 'are com pled with.- -Postal Card, Note,

Let e ai Folio s -zc ers, respective-
ly,2i Jr, ;t$i2 Spe otal aszes madle
ta order. lersl discount ths trade

g "t" wat®d'ibro ulodt thi Dominion.
edn for Circulars. . M. ÀCOBs,

Patenteeand Manufacturer.
Ea'tern Houser -57 S. PatiuStreet, Montreal.
Westerni House:S86 Front étreet, Eut Toronto

O nt.. 1, -. .. 1 . 1.

1toad iartené for ttbe Uinted Sttes, 3 Arch
Ntreet Boston,m Mi.nTa .-

- .B.--Coruposition "for reiti ng Tablist- fur-
àishe4 ai. one-bai! tbê or tgtn« i <os, -5-

Mledîcal.

EYE.ND EAR. ,
Ofi. S. A., LONatnuN, ENGLAND,

Surgeonî te negeniN i ra tye 1mîifrmary,

UNi) e c U Us i Sei Axai CEly IR T.iiny c coasnted ds. UnIS.

No. 49 Beaver Mai Terrace.
ier. Mr. Decarle, Montrent C ollege cure ofsqutut inuoanc minute:;aMr. Pegiteu.a. k. Anin's

3larkiet,s nint removedt Rev. PereDesnoyers,
of Racreoeur, c.red of deafness -Mris. Wilson,
ciFarni am ,20 yeara blind,went hanecr edIn
three w Neks. AprîlO26.RE7-g*

MOI& NO MO0R E

EsPP's COCOA--GRATEPUJL AND CUMFOPTING.
-- ' By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careftil aplIcation of
fle fine properties of well selec cocon, Mr.
Ep s tas provided our breakfast tables with
telicatelyflav'ored beverage whlh mar save us
many heavydoctors-bills It la bytlaejudcious
use "o°suct-. artelea o r.teta ia CountitutoatMay be graduatiýy bttuR pa, unil etron geneugli
to resit every tendene tai disease. . undreas
of subtemalatles are oating.around tsreay
to attakwherever.theso-U a weak poi urt. We
may eseaemany a mtalMJaaui.keeplng car-

s]esrel *fetI.fied-wflb.pIi'O -tbaninti,
nourt edfGOaette.
o ly H opac emi , odoEnSd,00., Rmoeopattilc Cbemlsl-, Lonîdou, Englin ,

Science has at last given us an article cf
Yeast free from the fauits ot the varieties here-
tofors kn use-Lieberts Prepared German
Compressed Yeast principle purified and com-
pressed. It bas eighteen tinia's the strength of
ordinary eamss îand retains tbiî trengih and
its filavonr. as long i. it is kept cool riad dry.
A latter om Captain amrpbcl, L. N. A.
shows that during a long sa voyage the bread
made with lit was a the best lie bad tasted,
light, and, peculiarly pleasant ta the taste.
Wm. Johnson & Co., Montreal, arc agents for
makers, te whom address for sample. Lt1-C

, Mieenarneans.
-Adai Hammiond com> dlains luat the bed

clothes in Scottsbiry (111.) penitentiary are
raf""u. Ho tarea s't i"tit"strias saut"hau"god

bimsulf; but the cloth broko anal let him
dlown. Then hc tried a <ptilt with. no
luettr sucess. Ri and wias adiy brUliseL fiy the
fait.

-Robert Goodpaster of Owingsville, Ky.,
was a sensitive banktipt. Being accuised of
trickery, boraid thîthoewouldilve jrsitlong
enough to clear bhiasel fof uspicion and then
kili himelf. A trial of l rvindicated him,
and insmediately after the verdict hue wat-
lowed a dose of poison.

-Many Englisli antd Americans:uite alradIy
at Monaca, near Nice, betting iu thue gamb-
linge heILt of Monte Caie, iîenv lthe only es-
tablislimentuf fhlackint in tai rere A.1large
Russo-German 1coliiy seul lturaitl y ai bren

Remo, and the gamibling season romises tu
bu the heaviest aud gaytest fur many yearrs.

-On rithe th tit. tIera was a geineral
si rike nmong lthe Itid glove niakers at Naples.
TIsey demnîdedl an increase of wages, whica
the proprietors refused. At last the royal
earatineers were called in, a fe of the ri ng-
leaders were imprisonei, others fined, tid

tihen wok iwas resimedn at the old wages.
-The SpanisIL Ministry iis leei ofiCialy

notiiaed tht ttfoe nmillion dollars have lceia de-
paesited by Francis Joseph in the Biank of
Vienna as the dowry of Arcidt)rîrieei
Christine. Ailfonso's betrothcd. 'hla iDuke
of lontpensier, the young King's ex.-fithIr-
iu-law, is reported as being ild over the
Atistrian inarriage.

ci Whuy, Charley, said lis friend in l> nî,iiîish-
ment what has lappened .Oh, I si-ae yon
lie been uasing hir tlyr.'" 1No such thinîg

tuy friend" repîlied Charley, I lave iai lhone-st
hend of black hair all aay ownu, and I g t it by

utsiang 1Luby's lParisian lir Rlentteer. Thie
ivoiderfuil reinely is sold lîy tîli chli n i(tsr ai
50 ets. per large buottle.

Whalit doet tiot pity t uextreamity of tit
por Spitz-dg I Evaonies land, exce>t the
owiner's, tmeenil ned aiarîigaina the-na. A few
yenrs ago the were iill the rage, and to theli
oîularity tht-rd seemeditu o no waning.

litit tines have thang-e. They are now
said to le dangeroua, treniherous, use\ess ;
their ouace wel waisied ani aorubedl airs arc
now neglected and bristling l tike a wolis, and
people gie theimn a 'wide ' le. 'le quies-
tion is, Are Sitz duga danevouis te huimainia
life, and if so, how? Soie say that ailludog

auie iacertiiniit ndtaunietutue-ha sîait-z"lavt
aie faienls oiutid their hornes. Expel laina
freti soicty, if he he dangerouas, 1mie nit motto,
for human life la nworth nore than a dog's.
There are alao other things about t(lie bomie
wehi ailîoilld be driven out. Disiseass coue
alon1g. Drive them auacy. lit ihow ? Sitilyl

by juacing there a box of Dit hcititrinuu
Suîlit COAT l., which, ait the first tap-
proaclu of sickness, shoiild b adi aini sterel.

'l'uty woîk Ilitsia ulaut, tiaraugla Uicnaine a
ciriaîaaci, sithont weaxketiaiig theIaaweu or

digustiig the palat ".- A uiilsuotTe-
fuse hileai aundi thiru avalidl can keep them
dlowni.

DY THE USE oF FEhLOWS'SYIL Oi
Hlypophosphites the nertr becomtea rein-
fortei in strength, the stonmac l made
capable of digest ing t ho food, the food changes
to blood, the iheart ieconis sitrengthenai t
pmiip the bloî, i liai iuiigs distribute and
oxidiv.e ti leood, htealthy blood i displacos un-
healthy iseleî uandt tiber-ilous inatter, the
patientbcatntes vigaoroius ani lthen y ursing
his constit.til ais iiteuld by a benlient
crentor, ie may live aiu to tie ripe lii ngt

Ien like (le coru rraly foir larveà l tironi
froin the hisk .

I1DN lIGT DOUTOLS AIE TIE MO
îiuiweicome risile e-evenf fle Doctor himtse f
i -irses ir llucit thîtt ecipeiled haaitnL to lee

lis comfortaable bud. Suppose you try our
anuiiiu, andiker])ta. Isotlut if Pusrny lîntrS

1 El' imis-IIt in the houatise, and let Doctior
Sq naiis stty in his be ii ua enjoy himse f

A iilth: Nl> i't KI(1N insra iniuil

chain a sei -hive ry i ei vi ai fI hegea tler
sex appreciates, aand aray, if she lchooses
Fsossess. rery vart aanp triî,bletla, sori
ptuabtille, and1 iexfolintious aail thair ame is
egion-wich <lifigures the faceu or anms, or

nect-, mny tie renoved si ly a a-iorseo o
BausoîS' xSAsAIAu.A ANu lD.. th IMOst
agreable and hariiless, yet the niost potentt of
all vegetable disinfectanitsî.

JT 1S GEN EiIA LLY AIIDM PTT El> TIlA T
fia-ru canntue be antintg enora exquiciely
< elcute for pe rfnmaing flac hnrndkerchlief thaut
aficiavA & LhzsAna's FaonainA Ws-urrt ihuait ils
greaut all distinctive property' l its adraptar-
bility te the uses ai the bath. Iftl ithe only
parfuame lthaitewe nwo ecs;acilay an>dr jua-
tiriulrar' utaîited ta tape ln lihis tway. Tjhe
power it Las of impatrtinag fo thie water afflue
bath great soocthiug r-efreshîiing anal i:igor-
afing elfects, his p>eutiarlto litseIf.

Pon's Extract fer VaricoseValins, Htemotr-
nrhages, or any Pain. Physetian-allo>etaic,

lauaotoatle anal eclectic-renttnencad 11. Askr

prospects of lime oJnsumptive as lu give hope of

and falthfftily usedi, mîay anreat nnd cure fthedis-
case, and] îs pr-etty sure to retard / raid parolong
lfe more thman any alther kenowns remedy," ja ut

g e t de ldcraat u T , A ni uea de n n i
sien of CObd Ltiver Oi1 wth/ Locto-Ph'iosphate cf
L4me, whtch is unverumiy eknowiedgee

wlîarde ltrdu d ob tenct pruertn

rarely fali top roduce marked benelichal re-sults.
Prcane t eIyly3 H.to hn, non, Pheaanaceu-

Dru ~Ilt andi Genernal Dealers. Prie $t.c0 pet
bo ;sxbaffles fer $5.00.

1
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